
Board members voice confidence in student liesponsibility

THE DEPal Profs hold classes on Moratorium

have here, we're not lolng to
have: any uouble-:"

Christensen tldded, "After that
presentadon we knew thllt if
there was a problem we were
,oin, to have people. (students)
to help us ... before the stu
dent presentation all our intor
mation wD.$ second hand _ it
wasn't rone.rete. It didn't show
us DePauw. LaSt sprine was 00:'
tint direct contact."

Mahrdt continued., "I've never
seen such a unanimity ot feeUng
throu;hout the Board. We knew
students were willing to accept
responsibility."

Mahrdt is viee.chalnnlln of the
bOOlrd of direct'ors ot the Indiana
NationAl Ban k , IndillnapoUs.
Christensen Is an attorney in
Columbus. Ohio.

part ot the equation. The tae.
u1ty is an important put. The
admlnlstralJon is an important
pan. The Boord is an import.
ant part.

There is no rea.son we should
not llsten to aU elements. We
can aCC'tPt the Cood ideas and
reuon OUt the bad. £acl1 ele
ment has its responsibility. It
one part doesn't recolU1ze its
responsibility then the stnle:ture
will tall"

"Last .prlng." Mohrdt ad
mitted. "'1 came to the Board
meetinc dlstu.rbed. We had our
tim presentation from the stu·
dent bodr. I was impressed with
/dike Smlth·s (student body pres.
ident> attitude. I left thinklne:,
·u thars the kind of kid we

Four puts to
nlpo"dbiJIty equatioa

Christensen summarized his
position .....hen he said, "We nee·
ognize students as an important

Christensen said "This would
put 0 hll&e responsibility on the
young ladles • . • there should
be some euidance. I'm penon
ally reluctant."

Mahrdt qreed tho~ '"Thla is
the- d~on of the- students • • •
students will eventually set their
own rules. Why not let them
establish reuonllble- rules?"

.. r

Br JOHN CROLEY

s:aid. ""Th.~ should be • demo- specific time is not important.
cn.tie process. U we expect the However. thet'e Is some merit in
stUdent body to rnpond to de- havinr a rule. U the students
dsioru. they should ..Iect the work with thls rule. I hope they
leaders who make these dec!- will keep some specific time."
sions."

Women', hows:
some Umi.t~

Concerning possible obolltion
of women's hours. Christensen
remarked. ""'Thue is no cre:at
tnQcic in a specifie time. The
tlme eouId be eIenn: It eouId be
twelve: it could be one. The

"

John W. Christen>en, 0 Board
member who recently reowrote
the Board's charter. abo ex
pressed a strong rontidenceo in
students when he saId. "'DePauw
stude.nu - unlike students else
wh~ - think bet"'" acting.
When we put our confidenee- in
them, we know we are betting
on the ri.cht people."

In response to the question over
the selection pf'lX'fd.u.re. for the
stu den t Community Concerns
Committee members, M 0 h rd t

..

"When student's come to us
and speak of responsibility, ask
ing 10 work within a framework
of responsibility, no one in my
generation _ or any other gen
er3Uon - can deny them that
opportunity,"

This comment was made by J.
Kurt Mo.hrdt. chalnnan of the
803rd of Trustee-s. following Fri
da.)··s -aoord meeting at which.
(or the sec:ond time in the
BOOlrd's history, there were stu

. dents present.

Brooks asserts WW III 'inevitable'
without United Nations intervention

censors
Asbury

Newly crown.d Old Cold Day
Que.n. Cuel Shomo. poUI with
U.s. P,eddent. Tom Knu. at
homecoming gam•.

-Photo by Nunez

Wednesday's schedule also in
cludes. at 10 11.m.. a chapel
speaker at a 0 bin Memoria.l
Church; 11 a.m.-l p.m., dr3ft
counsellng; '1-5 p.m.• a memorial
service in the academic qutld:
and 6:-1.5·9 p.m., in the library
auditorium. Preacher Man will
speak and show a film.

Profanity,
return to

Smith hu c:ancelled this week's
Student Senl1te meeting- due to
rhe Associat.ion meeting. Senate
will meet next week as sched·
uted.

An :anti.\V:Ir petition with a
prominently duplayed four.let
ter profanity was twice removed
from the Opinion Bo:ard yester
day.

The petition. which appeared
in the m3c:uine Au,nt·Carde re·
cently. \lo'3S put up by Doug
Vansc"v, D member of Student
Court..

Vanscoy put up a SeC'Ond copy
when the tint one was taken
otf: he also put up statement
askln: th:al his second copy be
lett alone.

The second copy, with everal
names on it, Vo'iIS taken down
sometime between 11 and I~ yes
terday momini:. alone with the
statement. Vanscoy w unavnil
able tor comment betore press
time.

The Opinion Bo:J.rd. on the first
tloor of Asbury Hall was the
c:l.use of a m3jor discus.sion on
campus last )lear concerning
censonhip and public display of
protanity.

STUDENT LECAL BOARD
The Student Leeal Advisory

Boord will hold an or:nnl%atlon.
al meet!n&: tonieht in the Beta
Theta Pi living room at a.

Scott Statne lind Pete Konkle,
creators ot the board. are invito
ing lit! Interested students to at·
tend. l'h(Oy are csJ)Kially en
rouraeine pre-Illw students to
participate.

10.11 a.m.
Coleman. 1 East Colle£,e. in

French
11·12 a.m.

Lawrence, 106 Asbury
Cremer. 113 Asbury lIall
Poll~ 7 East College
Kuemple. 18 ldinsholl LIlb

1·2 p.m.
Phillips. 210 Asbury Holl
Levine. 315 Asbury Holl
Gray. 203 Asbury HaU
Schul... 207 Eut College
Thomos, 101 Asbury Holl

2-3 p.m.
La.wrence. 106 Asbury
5<dlllck. 211 Asbury Holl
Levine. 210 Asbury Hon
Ashby. 113 Asbury lIoll
Poll~ 7 Eut Colle.e
King. 303 Ubrary
Van Bruggen, 313 Asbury Hall
Dolan, 104 Asbury Hall

Student Association decides

selection of CCC members

'"is capable ot aceommodatinc
new ideas and arcuments. It is
tor us to strive to find these new
ideas and arauments."

A native ot Liberia, Dr. Brooks
is the second 'WOman to hold the
po.dUon of President of the Gen
en.l Assembly.

Thunday nidtt's Siudent As.
sodation meeting will cover "u
sues relating to and specificaUy
de.scribht& student elections to
the Community Concerns Com
mittee," Student Body President
Mike Smith said yesterday.

Smith announced the meeting
at Student Sen:Ue last Wednes·
day alter the CCC had duawed
selection procedure:s for its 7
studrnt memben.

The meeting of the Association.
consutin£, of DePauw students.
will be held at 7:00 l'hursd:l.y
eveninc in the Union Building
ballroom.

Smith urged the attendance of
all studrnts "to prolect your own
Individual interests." The As·
sodation ca.n pass legislation
even if only a tew studrnts
show up.

The contro\;ersy over selection
of students to the CCC has bffn
a major issue on campus thb
year. Student membtn now are
the presidents of the student
body and Student Court, four
G~k Uving unit presidents. and
one dorm president.

Many students are now advo·
C'3ting a campus·....·ide el~tion 10
detennine the student represen
tation. chareing that the present
syst~m is elitist and unrepresen·
talive.

""The Student A.ssoclation has
the firul say." said Smith, a CCC
member himsel! as student body
president. ""The problem noVo'
bKom~ that u-.e meedne may
or may not yield :I. v:l.1id answer.
We need tl sizable turnout ot
L"le student body:'

Smith noted that thouch stu·
dents may disagree with the
methods used by th(O CCC. "we
have in thls meeting the Initial
le&:islative power in detennininc
who says how their business is
run."

'-9 a.m.
PoU~ 7 ElLSt College

Schultz. 108 ElLS< College

Thomas. 101 Asbury Hall

Colon. 104 Asbury Hall

g·IO a.m.
Atkins, 315 Asbury Hall
Simon, Basement. Asbury Hall
Schultz. 202 East Coll~e, in

French
Calvert. 315 Asbury Hall
Compton
Reiling
Ibnthlm. IlH Asbury Holl

Last Friday, several orpnizers
of the Vietnam Moratorium met
with faculty mem~ to dis
cuss their plans for classes Oct.
15. The tollowing profes:son
will hold class discu..uions on
Vietnam:

By TRACE CHRISTENSON
Brooks said.

While "differences among pow.
ers principally concerned have
prevented the attainment ot the
ult.lm3te goal, initial pro~Dh:u
been m:ade." she said.

Tu.ming to poverty she said
that "the United Nations and its
specialized. agencies have made
a contribution and surely it is
the Cf'Ntest multilateral endeav.
or ot its sort in \he world today."

She clllled on the industrial
ized countries ot the world to
help the underdeveloped nations.

She said that the underdevel·
oped countries lie principally in
the southern hemLspheres of the
world and comprise as many as
15 votes in the General Anemb
ly. '1l1ese '75' when choosinC
to assert themselves could ha\'e
a great infiuence upon world at·
fairs:' she surmised.

She said that development and
not charity are needed to aid
the underde\'eloP<'d countries.

'"One ot the main purpos~ of
the United Nations," she said,
"is to promote and encourace
respect for human rla:hts and
fundamental freedoms tor all
without distinction to ra«. sex.
1.J.ngu:age or reUcion."

Dr. Brooks said. "after 2'"
ye:ars (sInce the inception ot the
U.N.) there is some teeling or
weariness that the world is not
better and that the old ideas and
arguments 3re sule and unpf"O.o
titable."

"Our on::aniution," she Aid,

Angie Brooks. Pndd_nt of lhe U.N. Ceneral Auembl, ·anI.en
questions during her Tb1l 10 DePauw.

ChaIrman of the Joint Boord of
Tr=tees and Visitor> and chair.
man of the boord (retlred). First
National City Bank, New York
City, Bron.xville. New York:

Glenn W. Thompson. tormer
chairman of the Joint Board of
Trustees and Visitors and chair
ITUUl of the board. Arvin Indwt·
rits. SL Petersburg, Florida..

''There: have been Ume:s when.
it the United Nations had not
beoen here, a third World War
would have been almost inevit
able."

Dr. Angie Brook$. President of
the United Nations General A!Y
sembly gave that view on the
world body in Friday's tonv'Oca·
tion in Gobin Methodist Chun:h.

She said thot the U.N. hILS

"succeeded in bringing obout the
end ot armed confiict throu.gh
mediation or negotiation" in
sever31 C'r'i3es..

Some ot these have been the
Suez crisis; the Republic ot the
Congo's social and economic c,ri.
sis; the conmct in Cyprus be-.
tween Greek and Turkish Cyp.
riots and the crisis between In
dia and Pakistan over Kashmir.

In referrine: to the tounding
of the U.N. she said that it Vo'as
"based on the concept of con·
tinuing hannony among the great
pow'ers. whose alliance had won
the s.econd World War. But the
harmony "'''3.5 soon lost."

"It is ot interest that the
United Nations has sur\,ived. has
grown, and has in fact become,
as one ot the founders saw it,
'the town meetinc place of the
worJd'," she continued.

We must have "more persist
ent and vigorous attempts to find
just and pc:aceful solutions to the
man)' problems throughout the
world." she said.

"'The ereatest problem facing
th- ""'orld is disarmament." Dr.

creases and to provide, espoodo1·
ly amon&' the protes.sonal mem·
ber> of the flll:Ulty and stall. Inere...... if possible, ,lightly be
yond the level of intlation.

At the Trustee meetinc J. Kurt
Mohrd~ viee-chairman of the
Boa.rd of Directors ot the In·
diana National Bank. Indianapo
lis, WILS ......lect<d Choirman of
the Boord of Trust...; Fr<d C.
Tucker. Jr, reo1to;·. indianapolis
'A'US elected Board Vi~OWr.

mtU1.; and Robert D. MOI"'gUn, at.
tomey, Indianapolis, was elected
Boord Secretary.

E\-e:n with the increased tui.
lion charges Kerstetter said that
tuition and tees presently ron
stitute only about 67~ of the
Univcrsity's p~nt ~nlting

costs. The bal.:mce is provided
through gift.s and endowment
inrome.

"We are constantly concerned,"
Kerstetter added, ~ot to impose
upon the students and their
families anything more than is
absolutely necessary. but be
cawe of the remarkable- advanee
in infiation, such i~a.ses are
necessary at this time:'

The Boo.rd nOO created the of·
fice of :uh'isory tnatee. This
oUite allows the Board to re
tain the t'Oc.uuel of those per·
sons who have served the Board
with distinction.

The foUo",-inC individuals "'~
elected advisory tnatees:

Jobn R:ibb Emison, tanner sec·
retary of the Board of Trustees
3nd Deputy Attorney General
for Indiana. Indianapolis;

FOC"d C. Frick., fonner rom
missioner of b:ueball, Bronx·
ville, Nn.' York:

Edward L. MOrGan, chairman
of :he board of directors, Ches
terton, (Indiana) State Bank;
Howard C. Shepard, tormer

with Spain's best teache" Greco
vo"'s brought to the attention ot
Argentinita. who engaged him as
her partner. Afttr her de:lth.
G r e c 0 ro· st.:lrt'ed throudlout
Europe .....ith Ar;:entinita's youn
gcr sister. Pilar LopeL

He then organized his own
company and toured Europe and
Great Britain. His performance
has been described as a "blendine:
ot tire and ice."

In America success was irutan
tanwus for Greco and his com·
pany. They have made annual
concen and theater tours tor
se\'eral years.

Greco's television appean.nce.s
have includ"'<1 the Bob Hope, Ed
Sul1i\·an. Perry Como. Gan')'
Moore. Dinah Shore and Dean
Martin sho~'S.

Greco's motion picture appear·
ances indude the memorable
dance scC!ne in the Michael Todd
production. "Around The World
In 80 Days", and :I. cc>stu'rin&:
role in "Ship of Fools." dirt'Cted
by Stanley Kramer.

Trustees vote $200 tuition increase,
reduce membership of Board to 33

Spanish dancer Jo'e CtffO will
appear Wed.nelday n1ghJ: at 8
p..m. in Bowman g-rDL.
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Jose Gr«o. famous Spanish
dancer, will discuss :l.nd demon·
stmte Flamenco and SpanU:h
Regional dances on Wednesday,
at 8 p.m. in BO"''mAn C-mnas
ium.
Alter studying for sever31 years

DePauw's ~rgunized Boord of
TrusIees r:l1sed tuition $%00 per
year at their semi·annual meet·
ing Frida7.

This nction is effective $ep.
ternber, 1970, and applies to stu·
dents in the Colle1:"e of Libe-nl
Arts and Schools of Nursing and
Music.

Besides nusmg tuition. the
Board \ooted a $50 incre:a.se in
room and bOOlrd charges for Uni.
\'ersity residence hall s. The
Boord oWo authoriud odditional
funds for undergraduate scher
larshlp support.

With the increa.ses DePauw
tuition·fee char£,6 for the 3el

demic year 1970-71 will be s:!.%5O.
The cost at li\'ing in University
residence halls will be $1,200.

The Bon r d's reor'ltanlntion
t:n.n.s!onned. the Joint Board of
TnJ:stees and Visitors into the
Board of Trustees and reduced.
the voting membenhip from 40
to 33.

The Board is now composed of
eitht trUStees elected !rom alum
ni n.nb b)' the nation.:al alumni
association: four trustees from
each of the two iurisdiction.:al
conferences of the United Meth
odist Church in Indiana. plus the
Indiana. Area Resident Bishop
for the United Methodut Church;
and 16 \rustees elected by the
B0.3rd itself.

Conceming the tuition raises.
Dr. William £. Kerstetter. Presi
dent of the Unh'ersity. said that
increased charges result "from
the need. to meet in1lation:a.t)'
charges not onl)' as they touch
compensnlion of pe.rsonnet but
a.s they touch every other item
in the life of the University',!'
educ3tional process."

Another antecedent to the. new
charges. said KersteUer, is a de·
sire to provide taculty 3nd. stat!
'With compenS3tion increases Pf"O.o
portionate to cost·of-Uving in·

Spanish Flamenco dancer Greco
performs show Wednesday night

I
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IC~:.l1 righl:s., In'ititulional white
rod m, viulence, :'lex, and the
war und the droit.

Other progro.lm being planned
Include an inrormation center on
Birth Con t r 0 I and abortion:
drugs: a service C'en1er on NSA
insurance, cut·r3le travel, and
book and record clubs: entertain.
ment such as filnu nnd speakers:
and 3 librnry cont:linlng inror
mation on controversial subje<:t.s.

Schroerlucke s:ald he b ''very
uptimistic about the NSA both
nationaUy and loeaUy." He s:aid
he feels under the new leader·
ship elected at the national con·
I:re.ss lit EI Pa..so, Texas this sum·
mer. great strides will be made
in the important arens of mce
relation, students' rights. and ed·
ucotionnl refonn.

Blouses!
Blouses!

Blouses!
THE RIGHT TOPPING FROM

WELL KNOWN MAKERSI
FOR DRESS OR SPORTSI

PRICED $7.00 to $11.00

Clothes For DePauw Co-eels

10

sa,oo

JUST SAY CHARGE IT AT .

and seizure slntemenl"
Starne abo said the service is

investigating whether 01" not
constitutional rights ca.n be for·
fcited by si£:ning contr3cls per·
milling unive~ity orricinls to
enfort'e rules thnt inay be con·
tr3dictory to civil law.

Fin311y. St'atne noted thOI no
arr.tngements have yet been
made to work with the Student
Legal Committee or Senate, but
th3t something might be worked
ouL

Regional conlennc.s planned
As for conferences, Schoerlucke

s::Iid Ih3t two regional conrer.
enres are heine pbnned _ pes.
sibly one at DePnuw and one at
another Indiana school

He indicated that topics for
discussion will include student

And so 10 bed

in our exciting

domilory

Sleepwell

Sleep-
wear.

LIGHTS

OUT

By PHIL HI:YDE

Artist portrays
city landscapes

Talking about student court,
Stllrne said he rell some studen
had been "convicted on insurn·
dent evidence be;cnuse they did
not know how to present their
ease." He relt that the legal
aid service could help guide
cuses throueh court :l1ld stop un·
just dedsions.

Stafne said the service would
be available oat :Ill times and
would be supported by donations
from those using, iL

Besides providing legal roun·
seL Stafne said the service would
"press for elimniation of secur·
h'Y orticers with triple sbnding
as university security ofriC'et"S,
city policemen, unci fire mar·
shalts, and also pwh for a 5enrch

The Art Center is the focus
for a one--man exhibition this
month. Jack Perlmutter, 3rtist,
painter, nnd printmaker. htls do
nated for displllY n number or
his color lithographs to be seen
from DeL 5 through Det. 29.

With the dty u his constnnt
theme, the artist mnkes use ot
vibrant colors contrasted with
muted gr.lyS and blacks to de
pict the realities of urban U!e.

Although he is un.3ble to be
present ror the exhibition, it is
hoped that Perlmutter will con·
duct a three or tour day lecture
series nt DePauw during the sec·
ond semester of this year.

8-5:30

PLACEMENT INTERVIEWS
Individuals interested in place

ment interviews should sign up
for appointments in the Place
ment 0 f tic e, Adminbtralion
Building, exL 208.

The schedule is: Oct. 15. U.S.
Dcp.a.rtment or State, Foreign
Service Offire; OcL 16, Indian.1
University Gradu01te School ot
Business; Oct. 22, University ot
Notre Dame, CoUege or Business
Administralion.

Also, Oct. 23, Dartmouth Col.
lege, School ot Business Admin·
islration; Oct. 24, Uni...ersity ot
Rochesler. College or Business
Administration; OcL 24, Kent
State University, Gradunte Pr0
grams in Business Administrn.
tion: and No.... 4, Washington
Univ~rs.iIY, Graduate Sc:hool of
Business Administration.

ORDER EARLY

CORSAGE
For Her Pledge Dance

Make Het First Dance
At DePauw Memorable

SEND HER A

with a salty sweet
FROSTED PRETZELS.

EITEL'S

Local NSA leader advocates student power base
"I would like to see a student

power base outside the innu~

enee of the ad.ministrntion,'· said
Keith Schroerlucke, regional c0

ordinator" for the National Stu
de,nt Association, as he outlined
plans for the coming year 3t De
Pauw.

Highlighting the NSA - spon
sored prognms are a student
co-op bookstore and record store,
a student legal aid service, and
conferenceS" on c: 0 n t e mporouy
problems.

Cheaper boob sough!
Sc:hroe.rlucke. a junior, stated

that "an economk power base is
first on the "must list·... He ex·
plained th:lI the function of the
co-op bookstore and record store
"is to sell books, records. and
other items at a cheaper price
than at presenl"

"-It will save student3 money
and also provide ::I sou.rt'e of rev·
eoue for student association pro.
grams. It will be run by stu·
dent volunteers and provide in·
terestcd students with opportun.
ities in business."

A c c: 0 r ding to Sc:hroerlucke,
with the bookstore, financial de
pendency on the university for
student activities can be eUmi·
nated; II first step toward a
stronger student nssociation.

Sc:hroerlucke pointed out that
the co-op bookstore id~ has
been tried at the University of
Cnliromia at Berkeley and is n
grent success. He stated that
planning for a DePauw Co--op
Bookstore has already be1,.'UJl.

As for the record store,
Schroerlucke said that the pro-
jected opening date has been set
tor November I omd rllUL1 ar·
rangements are being completed.
L~a1 assistance to studeDis
The student legal aid service,

Schroerlucke said, is already
functIoning under the guidance
or Scott Stafne, Stu Sharp, and
Pete Konkle.

Scott Stafne told The De·
Pauw that the prim3ry objective
of the service, which will be
""Ued the Students' Legal Ad
visory Boord. is to give assist·
ante to DePauw students who
get into trouble and appear be
rore either student court or a
civii court.

StnIne said that it the need
"\":l.lT3.nted it, In w y e r s from
either NSA. the Americ:lZ1 Civil
Liberties Union. or the legal aid
service would be uvailable for
consultation and representation.

the connoisseur
Chocolate House

For
tooth!

That's right - the DPU Book Store's ship
ment of Chocolate House FROSTED PRETZELS
and other fine Chocolate House candies has
arrived! Come in and get a FREE COUPON
worth SOc toward the purchase of any Choc
olate House Boxed Candy, regularly selling
for $1.75 or more. The offer is good until
October 31, 1969.

The DePauw Book Store

THEY/VE ARRIVED AT LAST!!

uses one's life ... poetry is an
extension of whalever real life
you lead."

After the lecture. an exchange
student ::lpprooched Miss Wakos·
k.i and asked her if she liked
Europe, to which the long·haired
poetess answered, "I'\'e never
had nny desire to go to Europe
... It's so easy for my speech
patterns 10 be affected."

When asked how her style has
changed since she began writing
in 1961. she s::Iid, '1 don't think
I've ~nged :II alL" She added
that she hu no standard tech·
nique for writing, but leans to
ward long poems. full of imnges.

Her detennination to mak~

herself write short poems pnr
duced "-Five Love Poems," a
series of two--to six·line poems.

Born in Whittier, Calif.. and
educ:::ated at tile University of
California at Berkeley. Miss \Va·
koski. 32, nov.' th'es in r:-ew York
and teaches junior high school
English. In 1966 she received
the Robert Frost Fellowship in
poetry from the Breat Loaf Writ·
ers Conference.

Questioned about her wccess,
the poetess smiled and said, "I've
Md really good luck in getting
things published ••. knock on
wood."

Kann Muth. Arm Hu..b.r. $h: '='CD Eazhle. and Phil Attebeny
spell LOVE in the Duur Du Variety Shaw. "Cin Me • Chance,
Luy." -photo by Nunez

"Here I ntn,
admittedly .. stran~e combinn

lion of imnges:
yet ('(,ll5tnnUy myself . . ...
Th~ (r:agment from Di3ne \Va

kowski'~ poem "Cerise:' though
probably not intended to be
OIutobiogrnphicnl. optl)' describes
the poetess who visited DcP:luW
English classes OcL 6-8.

Miss W:lkoski. whose works
include Coins and Cof£uu. Th~

Ceorge Washington Poems. .:Ind
Inside the Blood Fadory. g:J"c .:I

re:ufing oC her poetry at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the library audio
torium.

Among those poems read were
"Apparitions Arc Not Singumr
Occurrences," "Ceorge Washing
ton Slept Here," ",.,·fy Fle:J.rt Has
the Radio On All the Time," <lnd
"FolJow That Stagecooch:'

In introducing her poem "'Ring.
less" ::l.t Tuesd::ay night's reading,
Miss Wakoski SOlid. ''Like 3 lot
of people. I h:lVC :1 number of
idiosyncrasies. nod one of my
quirks is that I cOlnnat bear peo
ple who wear ring:s on their lit·
tie fingers:'

Aecording to Miss Kakoski, it
is not necess:3ry to experience
the feeling that one is trying to
convey in n poem. but "One

Wakoski readings

Poet gives self image

By MIKE FLEMING.
News Editor

As President Kerstetter pointed project. doubtless a profitable
out in his statement on the Mor· experience for students aef'Os.S
atorium last Thursday, \.he Viet· the nation and oat DePauw.
nam confliCt is :unong the most It you missed Law, Libert'y,
urgent questions be!ore our na· and Progress hut year. or White
tion and the world today." Aware.nes3, or the Sex Sympos.

It thus seenu titting that we *o~o~~sc~~~oo;;ns':u~o~o:~
stop our' everydny hustle and
bustle tomorrow and thInk about rewarding a..s these past DPU

events. You still can make' thethe situiltl.on in which our coun·
decision to participate. U's not

try nods itself in Southea..st too"':~la:te::'__:- ':===::;:===::;;;;;:=;:::;;;::;;;::==========~Asia. i'

Notes on the News

Moratoriam could score

Tomorrow's Moratorium on the
war is 3..S nation·wide project,
started by a group or young men
on the East CoasL It hilS the
support of o"'er 700 colleges and
universities, and even Bu1!alo.
New York. is scheduling n com·
munity program.

It L.: not orgilnized as a pro
test or demonslr3lion, but as an
education project designed to
get people interested in the war
and its implications. as DePauw
Moratorium Committee member
Keith Schroerlucke pointed out
laSt week.

It is nol an 50S plot.. nor is
it Communist-inspired. It is
perhaps the most constructive
step toiken so rar by thOl5e people
in our country who are oppo:sed
to the war.

President Nixon has said that
lhe Morntorium will not arred
his policies in Vietnam. It is
hard to believe, however, that n
weU·organi%ed event such as to
morrow's nat ion i1 I "Stop and
think" day could go ignored by
the Nixon administration.

It is C"Crtainly a worthwhile
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scrf~ while feedin~ thern licrld
Cood.

"Little do those serb know,"
~ys Sir Kerslettcr to his
Knights. "that there Is more to
education Ihan going to class and
h3ving four dates a week. Uttle
do they know that there is mOre
to being a ~r.son th3n display
ing one's house shield on one's
left jug. Stupid serfs."

Things aren't IlS rosy tor the
serfs as they u.sed to be. It seems
it is aetting almost too expen
sive to be a serf anymore..

Of course. Sir Kerstetter and
his Knighu have the option of
requestin, funds from King Nix·

on and his Round Table. but such
0. purse has those perennial
strings Dttached, which might
mean the end or certain elitist
,roup livinc situations in which
the serls indulge. Sir Kerstet
ter and h.i.s Kni&:hls would cer.
tainly hnte 10 have thnt happen.

But thls kinldom. the bst
holdout or feud3liJm, mJlht even
now be on the road to m~.:mi.

zation. The Board at Trustees
has established the CCC (Com
mittee' tor the Containment of
Commonen), which has in turn
leraUzrd vhitation amonC' the
sem.

But even as our litUe domain
leaves feudalism behind and en
ten into the Refonnation, Ihe
rest of the nation ls enterinr in
to the Space Age.

So we see that this hallowed
anachronism of 0. University will
perhaps continue to sland in the
future, IlS in the PllSt, as a livina:
example of those archaic li!e.
\It'<Joys which. elsewhere on the
Clobe, have mercifully succeeded
tong ato in berominr extinct.

In a

South Side 01 the Square

Bf DOUG VANSCOY

Ruisltltd Jtwelrr ~~" Amfl\;OJn Ctm Soc1fty

~asnn lIewelers

•

- WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR -

•

* DIAMONDS* DEPAUW JEWELRY

* CRESTS * RINGS* LAVALIERS * BRACELETS

* CHARMS * PINS

LEW WALLACE
MOTOR INN

•

Modern life
Any history major will tell you

Ihat reudOllism died wny bnck
when. No so.

Nestled deep in the heart or
the m 0 s t technologically :rod·
vanccd nat.ion on this earlh
there remains, to thb day, a so-
ciety of Iortb and ~rCs which
persists in stoically c3lT)'inc ror
ward Ihe bl.3ck and gold banner
oC the Dark Ales.

Each d3Y in this small domain
thousands of Rrb and overlords
alike plom their daily existence
around the ancient bell which
tolb rrom the ea.stle lower. Each
nieht hundreds of fair maidens
retire to their cells with mem·
ories of sort, romantic serenades.
and visions at husbands dancing
in their heads.

Chier lords in this miniscule
kingdom are Sir Kerstetter and
his Kni,hls. In the olden days.
these lords derived much ot their
power from that eni&m3tic in·
stitution, the Church.

The power of the Churcll has..
however, methodically dimin.
ished in recent years. so that the
authority to keep the serfs in
their sbte or slavery is now of
len attributed to a slightly more
secular body, the 803rd at Trus
tees. This body, nunored to
coruist only of mortals. retaim
its divine right to perpetuate
feudalistic totalitarianism within
the kingdom.

FOIU:ad.d i\prll " IISZ. uadn tile au....f A.llnny Sol... Publblled two
Umu we"lIly durin, Ibe ucu1,ar .eul.ln .f lb. 7e,ar ellrepl durin, ,.,ar,allo..
and ellamlru.Uoa periods. E.atered as ••".ad "l.au null In lb. poll .fUe. al
Cu,nt;u~I". lodL:uu., :au:ad" th. lItt .r .\I,a,ril J. Ill'.

SUIl.eupUon pr'tlll ,s.'O pu Yrar, 1:.'0 p,r ••mflltr. :\ddru.. r.",.
.pond••t. 10 The D,":auw. Posl OUlee 8uUdlna:, U•• )I:. Cu.au.,Ue, Indb,JU
UIlS.

The lords of olden days at·
tempted to keep the serfs h3-Ppy
by condemning them to tgnor.
a.nce and by throwing an Ottas·
sional feast for them. The stra
tegy or Sir Kerstetter and his
Knights is just the invene, that
of pretending 10 rducate the

CRAWFORDSVILLE.

tower

JUST 35 MINUTES FROM THE DEPAUW CAMPUS

MAKE YOUR MOTEL RESERVATIONS
NOW FOR DADS' DAY WEEKEND,
OCTOBER 24-26

For advance reservations, contad MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.

football

Parents

ety, they will protest on faith.
The inf:mlile death rate in

Owen County, IndiilnD., is. 40~.
MIlnY of the peoplf' living within
fifty miles of DePauw subsist for
below the federal pO\'erty level
Bigou bum crosses in the nighL
A small minority or the De,Pauw
community is working to help
these people. Vietnam b: easy
to protesL Scre:r.m as one m3Y.
he does not. look at the face of
war {rom the window ot his De
Pauw Hving unit. We ignore
human need next door; It be-
comes too personal, too real.

An ivory tower? Perhnps that
is exactly what. DeP3uw is. The
Moratorium commitment is not
a token. but it is also not the
e.nd concern of a true commun·
ity.

It any of DePauw's "concerned
dtuens" hi1ve the courage or
their convictions, they will worry
about death next door.

II

I:

•Ivory

honor

AUslal.es
5907 'Li!-

~;fi'1t$1t

THE PIE INTHE SKY

belies

•

Alums

Bf TOM SCHUCK
eommunity nod not just the ad
ministnltive systems, then 3 eon
frontation of teday's social prob
lems will logic:illy occur.

This is DePauw; Vietnam is 3
life 3w3y. Students here eould
not imaeine from their back.
groundJ the life of horror that
Vietnam represents. Yet. llS eon.
cerned hei.n at American socl.

people in this country and not
one single black trucking com
pany with authority to serve the
tout black community.

We have documented evident"e,
that the white local agents of
the Larg-e while n3tional carriers
are not willing to come into the
black g h e t toto give .scn'iee.
hence violating the ICC reguln.
tions by denying .service to the
public.

I! you ha\'e been refused ser·
vice because of your race or
"-here you live please write us
a letter giving details.

If you are white and have
been given pOOr service by a
household goo d s carrier. you
write us too, we need to prove a
need for the service.

Bf WENDY GIFFORD
Managing Editor

Old Gold Day. A time for sity." (Quote from the ..Jteso..
paduates to return, renew old lution of Tribute.")
memories, a.nd lake stock in Why not honor the men who
themselves and their university. studied "with reason and objec·

Then why choose football 'ls tivity, the gTe'lt issues bc'lring
the focal pOint of the alumni on man. nature. and God."!
luncheon! (Quote from the "Rules and Reg·

Centennial of eollege football ulntiozu. September 1969.")
or not, the University short· Why not mentino improve-
changes itseU by emphasizing ments in pursuit of academic
athletics llS "'ita! in many ways truth and intellectual honesty!
to the tullest and finest. kind of Why not mention the intem:t.
undergraduate education." (Quote tional studies progr;un.. the ex-
from '"'The lmpOrb.nce of Alb· pcrimentnl division. the African
letics" by William E. Kenict· studies department!
ter.) Is DePauw ashamed to dwell

It is ironic Ibnt a university on its acitdemic advances!
of DePnuw's reputed academic Alums, rejoice in the Tigers'
standing should choose to bud tint victory of the year, but if
its director of athletics nnd iu your tondest college memories
fOrnler footb:ill players. "chosen nrc those of football games. then
to represent all men who played DePauw has lost the right to
football during their undergrad· call itself on edueatlonnl insti-
uate yean nt DePauw Univer. (ution.

Timothy Person.
Americnn Van Lines.
1i00n. St Louis. Mo.

support

•

We

request

Reqister at our "WISHING WELL" for a
chance at $25 merchandise qiven away

each month.

COEDS

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SlOE OF THE SQUAHE

Protessor \'aD den Hn..g of
New York Uni\'ersity told De·
POluw freshm~ one month ngo
thbt the proper rote of a uni
versity is llS an "ivory tower".
The October 15th Moratorium
will soon be a reality; obviousl)'
his theory is no longer valid.

It by "university" one menns
the individuals of the learning

to them, they don't listen.
are not responsible enough.

So what do we do! Right,
Johnny - huming ~ looting!!
Ye.ssir, burning and looting are
fun. Buming and looting get
things done. U we burn and
loot, they will be scared.

Moratorium

Unless we seare the hell out
of ·cm. Then we're responsible.
Uh huh.

Then they v.ill m;Jke us token
eoncessions. And we will be
placated for at least a year, in
which time they will ha\'c fixed
all the damage our dangerous
hippie·eommunist-student -radical
progressive thinking has caused.

grant Quthority a II 0 win g the
growth and expansion or busi
n.e5$ enterprises, have built-in re
strictions which limit the black
businessman's entry into the na·
tional business.

Time :and time agaln, the blllCk
eommunit)' hllS been forced to
luten to shop-worn terms such
tlS "pulling yourse.U up by the
bootstraps." "you people are g~

ing 10 have 10 be more respon·
sible," and Lut but not lern,
"this is a free country; you cnn
do anythillC' you 'W:l.nl, if you try
hard enough."

We're trying hard enough, and
.....e·re not asking for money, on
ly a license to do bettcr than
we've been doing.

The time has come when the
power structure should put up
or shut up.

There is an estimated twenty.
tive million (25.000,000) black

eI

Supply and demand

DePauw's students, already generally limited to upper
income people. may be a source of diminishing returns,
however. The higher tuition students are forced to pay.
the fewer who will be able to come.

Couple these needs with an inflationary economy and
you have DePauw's dilemma. DePauw has answered part
of the problem with the tried and true formula of raising
tuition.

American education costs are skyrocketing. The need
for modern laboratories, complete libraries and raising facul
ty salaries keeps pushing costs up.

It would be a sick joke on DePauw and her alumni if
the money spent on Design for a Decade becomes an in
vestment in pretty buildings witho'!t students.

Letter to the eclimr

truckers

Oklly, kiddie., the Big K'. third
gnde clas will now rome to or·
der. Show and teU time.

As a matter of fact, when you
are dealing with people like our
principal. it almost ne\'eI' works.
Beco1use, you see, when we talk

Black

See what I have here? It is
a liquor bottle (empty. ot course).
The school does not like me to
have this. even though it is
empty.

As a matter of tact. there is a
memo right now on Mrs. ~fil·

ners desk C'Onceming my empty
liquor botUe. Isn't that silly,
children? (Arrn't the y silly
children.)

Now, what should we do about
it.? Go through channels. you
SOl)'. Well. one of the things you
learn in school. when you get
older. is that that doesn't al,,-ays
work..

Big K's show and tell finds

trying proper channels futile

,---:-:--~£ditoriitIs

Furthennore. i! t his bottle
were full. I wQuldn't C\"en be
here. And they won't Jet me
have it in my room either. In
my own room, doing nothing
with nobod)', all nlone by myself.
And I'm 21. Isn't this ridiculous?

During the month or October,
1969, the Interstate Commerce
Commission will rule on an ap
plication turd by a black. truck
ing finn to allow it to become
the first national certificated
cnrrier of household goods to op-.
erate in the history of the U.s.

The Admi.nist.ration has set
forth a poliey of "black Clpital.
ism" as 3 means of developin:
the economic resources or the
black community a.nd thereby
providing equ31 opportunities to
black businessmen to become
more active in the free enter
prise system of Americ3.

The bbck bwine~5 eommunlty
has been eeonomicnlly anemic
because of mck or resources to
shape its own destiny ... and
because of the unwillingness ot
the power structure to give it
the lools by which to develop
those resources.

Money is not the only resolJrce
for business development and
growth.

The free enterprise system has
been founded on initiative, in
dustry, talent and ideas of indi.
viduals whose investment of pa.
lienee. time nnd effort alone
yielded the dollar profit - the
sound economic base from which
the high quality of life in Arner·
ica has developed.

But. in Ihe case or the black
~ntrepreneur, his effort. to de·
vclop, economic resources tail 
not because of lack or energy,
lime and effort, but because or
lhe unyielding pressures or radal
discrimination exercised by Ihe
power structure.

Many redcr.l1 regula lory agen·
cies. which have Ihe power to

\
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Gridders romp in last half to overcome Pumas 30-26
By JOHN HAMILTON

Kirk Martin In) tackln an unidentified SL Joseph'. ball-carrier
in Sa!urd."'. Old. Cold Dar ga.mA, .bleh DePauw won 30-26..
Number 31. who following the plaY', is Dale Cresko.

Two aggremve Al Fasala p;w
rushes forced Campbell to throw

309 North Jackson

shot/.:un formalion, ht.:l.ved OIn 81
yard touchdown homh tlJ M:ai(J
with 1:19 remainin..:. The: two-
point conversion 3Hempt faill'tl.
but DePauw's lead had shrunk
to 30·26.

An un.suttesSful on-side kick.
some fancy time-taking plays 13
ter. and the DePauw Tigers had
won a "wild and wooly" 30--26
air ciraJ5.

Sophomores

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

FREE

OL 3-5188

Attention

Counseling appointments will be arranged on a

first·come. first·served b<lSls.

The SOPHOMORE VOCATIONAL COUNSELING

PROGIIAl\l is being offered by the Testing Bureau

to assist sophomores in sophomores in choosing a pos·
sible MAJOR. This program is designed primarily

Cor those sophomores who have not decided upon n

departmental or subject major.

VI HITEeL EA N ER5
& LAUNDRY

BUREAU OF TESTING AND RESEARCH

Sophomores interested in this service must register
in the Bureau of Testing and Research. Room 2 Har

rison Hall. Registration closes October 31.

..,Stray twice. and then Dinwid·
die agin grobbcd a timely inter.
ception on the St. Joe 3-1.

McBride c:apitalized un this
break by tiring a third down 21
yard to u c h d 0 w'n strike to
Schmidt Doug Maple added the
extra point givint: the Tigers a
30-20 bulge_

This "bulJ:e" quickly vunWled
a,S Campbell. workinJ: from the

COME
TOAFREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

10 un. Wed. Oct. 15
COBIN

and St Joe took over un the
Tiger -19.

Campbell executed a screen
pass. a draw play, and ,0, roll out
p:us to Rudnick. On first and
ten from the DePauw 7, junior
deten.sive back Mark Dinwiddie
intereepted a Campbell pass for
perhaps the "pby ot the game."

OeP3uw failed to move again.
and the Pumas took Podak's 35
y,o,rd punt and traveled 68 ynn:b:
down the field in eight play,S for
a touchdown. The score came
on a 9 yard pass from Campbell
to Bill Green. Campbell's two·
point C'onvenion run made the
score 20-15 with 5CConds remain.
ing in the third quar1er.

Neither squad could move the
b.:IU in the fourth quarter until
McBride found junio:" end Wayne
Schmidt for a oil y,o,m p3.SS play
with 9:08 remaining in the game.
On first and ten trom the Puma
19, McBride pickrd up ten yards
on a keeper. Two plays later,
Long slipped over for the .score.
Scatt Ralston tipped the extra
two point conversion pass and
then grabbed it dramatically tLS

he hit the ground. The score:
DePauw 23, St. Joe 20.

After the ens u i n g kick'oft,
three Puma short gains. an~ a
short punt. DePauw hud Q first
down on their own 30. How·
ever. the Tigers abo were sty.
mied, and Pociak punted tor the
umpteenth time.

What do
Christian Scientists
really believe?

Takint: th~ 5CCOnd halt kick
off to the DePauw Z2, McBride
guided the Tigers 78 yartb in 6
plays. the second of which was
a sensational 57 yard bomb to
Scatt Ralston and a first down
at the St. Joe 2.

Alter three attempts. Tewks.
bury (1Oo.lly wrestled in for the
touchdown.

The two-point conver'Slon pa.s.s
from McBride to Ralston WtLS

good. and DePauw led 15·12
with 11:47 remaining in the
third quarter.

After Pocink kicked off, the
Pumas had 3 tirst and ten at
their own 32. Jerry Coule fum
bled. Bob Schaeffer recovered,

more fullback Dick Tewksbury
twi,Sted over from the one. When
the balloon's had cleared. Jim
Pociak ,Split the uprights with
the extra point and DePauw led
7-6.
Camp~u directed • 14-play

IUllllllIlUIUllUlllllUlUllUlUlllllUllUllIlllUllIIl1

Jacques Planle ot the Montreal
Canadians was the lending coolie
of the Nntional Hockey League
in 1959, 1960, and 1962.

71 yard drive climaxed by a -1
yard touchdown bolt by Karl
M.io. Bony Fril5<h blocked the
extrn. point, and the Tigers tr:liled
12-7 at haUtime.

Dennis Ralston and Chuck 'Me
KinJlty teamed up to cop the
U.S. Tennis Doubles Champion.
ship in both 1963 and HI6-1.

Larry Doby led the American
Le:lgue in homeruns in 195-1 with
32 while playing for the Cleve·
land Indians.

Tun M'cCarTltr ot the St. Louis
Cardinals holds the re.....ord for
most putouts by a catcher dur
ing n World Series - 61 in the
1968 Series.

Puma Sleety man Dennis Stro
ble slipped in front or Ralston
and again SL Joe intercepted.
gh'ing Campbell another scoring
opportunity.

Following the missed extro
point. the Tigers look to the
offense onre again as the sec
ond qUDr1er began. Unable to
pick up a f"arst do'wn. Pociak re
sponded ,,,lith a booming 43 yard
punt.

With senior qunrterb:!ck Ron
l\tcllride directing the attack the
Til:crs picked up a first down,
but l()(!Il the ball on an inter.
('eption. However. the Tiger de·
tense r 0 r e e d nn unsucn.,sful
Puma field goal nttempL

After n 16 yard pass to senior
end Scott Ralston. McBride called
the signnls on 3 first and tcn
ptay from the DePauw -16.

nger touchdown

After a face mask penalty and
three short.gained plnys, sopho-

Firing two quick passes to
split end Terry Rudnick, Camp..
bell brought the Pumas to the
DePauw 45.

nil!' Til:crs began the Old Gold
Dny clash in typic:!1 home game
fashion - losing the coin toss
and following with a towering
Jim Pociak kickoff :.0 the three
yard lir.e.

AlternattnJ; his two b:lcks. K:nl
Mnio and JetT)' Coule. the Pu·
rna", sophomore quarterback., Ter.
ry Campbell, m<1rched hiS team
10 the DePauw 31 before the
Tigers were able 10 s{aU the
drive.

On the next play, Campbell
lofted n puss over defender Bob
Schaeffer's fingertips into the
arms of Rudnick in the end zone,
.nd SL Joe led 6-0.

Alter the lhlU changed hands
repeatedly, Ute Tigers gained
control and McBride moved to
the Puma 16 on a roll-out pby.

October 15, 1969
National MOFaloFium on Vietnam

IT IS TIME OUR NATION AWAKES AS A COMMUNITY THREATENED BY CRISIS

WE MUST COME TOGETHER: WE MUST ACT NOW: WE MUST WORK FOR PEACE OCT. IS.

WEDNESDAY - 8:00-4:00 P.M. - TEACH-INS - ASSORTED CLASSROOMS
11:00 A.M.-12:00j 1:00-2:00 P.M. - DRAFT COUNSELING - UB LOUNGE
4:00-5:00 P.M. - MEMORIAL SERVICE - ACADEMIC QUAD.
6:45 P.M. - SPEAKER AND FI LM -

•

PRAY FOR PEACE. ALWAYS. BUT THAT ALONE IS NO LONGER ENOUGH.

ACT FOR PEACE. WITH US. AND WITH MANY OTHERS ACROSS THIS LAND ON OCT. IS.

Give Peace A Chance
Brent Bonderant
Jerry Collett
Jane Conklin
Brenda Depew
James l\'larlz
Shelley Holmes
Dr. Saud Ibrahim
Dr. John Thiruvathical
Pat Harris
Christie Kreibcl
Lea Johnson
Rhonda Miller

M::Irni Kent
Judy Taylor

Nancy Netherland
Sharon Prehn
Cindy Brown
Rudy Hokanson
Bill Hyde
John McGrath
Bill Osterland
Rob Myers
Richard Gr~or

Terry Stcrrcnbc,rg
Bruce Clinhl'Jrlan
Cenig Grannan
Youssoubha N'doye
Lamillc Sene

Dallas Gulley
Tom Gottsha1k
Chuck Goldner
Don Prosser
Eliwbeth Ann Rodgers
Jeanne Brown
Barb Warnke
Wendy Gifford
Ray Belknap
Dave Chambers
Prl'Ston 1\'1oore
Bill Pullin
Durryl Winston
Jim Barbou

Rick McGuire
Bruce McSpadden
Chuck !.abig
Steve DeChene
Rick Gudal
Mark Boswell
Ed Weiser
Fred Rhunke
Dave Pokrass
Dave Anderson
Rick Steele
AI Hay
Steve Dieek
Tom Krochta

Charlie Haley
Steve \Veinrebe
Bill Aeschliman
Randy Jeffords
Jim Hullihan
Tom Root
John Nachtrieb
Mike Humphries
Jack Lenhart
Mike Skrak
Nick Hilmers
Phil Walker
l\lark Hendrickson

John Redseeker
Bob Fresen
l\l.lrcin Light
Jim Yoder
Doug Long
Wade Nichols
Scott Fenneman
Chuck Price
Brook Hollis
~Iark Mills
Dave Hunslick
Al Cummins
I\'tike Bridger

For further information: Keith Schroerlucke, OL 3-4703; Rudy Hokanson, OL 3-3788; Tom Fulton, Ext. 416

I~
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2:00 P.M.

happen

Help Wantedl

Part-'fim~ Cnmpus Rcp.
Put up adv. posters. enrn
$5.$10 per hour. No sell·
ill~. Writ" Univ. Publicu
tions, Box 20133, Denver,
Colo. H0220 for details.

Ot course, the Jets won lnst
l'ea,r. making just about o.n)'
thing, including the collapse of
the rock of Gilbralur into the
sea, easily possible. The Jets
and the Mets go well together.
They deserve e:lch other. For
those- who want to lake a quick
look at II much finer era of New
York professional sports. how
nbout the early 60's when the
Gi:lonts and Yankees were shar·
inc Yankee stadium? But, it you
prefer to tag along with Joe
Namath and Cleon -Jones, that's
fine. Leave the memories of
Y. A. Tittle and Mickey Mantle
to th03e who truly appreciate
the nntion's top two pastimes.

can

So do a doze,l

other leading
clothiefs. Because

it makes their gafments
look newer longer. Try us

and see why. Today.

Greencastle. Indiana

Football:

WHEATON

*Samtone

By MEL TRACHT

Coca-Cola Company

GREENCASTLE

DePauw

Blackstock

to walk off wit.~ the crown jew
els of baseball. the World Series.

It anyone can nt"C"Omplish this
feat, it h3S to be the Mets. To
quote the illustrious Mr. Jones,
a veteran of mnny a major league
campaign, (nbout 3), "We're the
greatest tenm in the world. ::md
we're going to win it all" M3Y
be 50, Cleon, but if you would
Inke a look at the rag-tag band
of nieht riders of which you are
on "integral" part, you might
get a different idea.

Not to be a nnme dropper, but
with a team which depends upon
such notables 3.S Al Weis, Ed
Kranepool. Bud t1:lrrelson, and
Art Shamsky tor their dnily SlU

tenance on the field, it seems a
bit premature to be so sure about
"winning it oil" Ot course, the
l\:tets do have Jones, Agee, etc.
(the "etc:' is added tor effect
only), both of whom might re
pent the perlonnances ot such
greats as Nann Cash. (For those
who don"t recnll. old Nann hit
.361 with 41 homers and about
five times llS many RBI's in
1961, almost carrying the Tigers
to an American Lengue fiae, and
he hasn't been heard from since).

RmPQo.
by D2aitleijOl7Il'
recommends our

Sanitone
drycleaning

The Fan's Voice

Mets first? Anything
ED NOTE: Mel Tracht, dbturbcd at
the rffent fanfare bestowed upon the
Ne ...· York Mets. Offered the follow.
inc opinion 10 The UCrlUIW of the
"Cinderella KJdJI" and their football
counterparts. the New York Jets.

The New York Mets. m:ljor
league baseball's answer to their
own home town chums and stn
diu", mates. thc New York: Jets
must certainly be amnzed to
find themselves in the position
they now occupy.

I-Inving outdistanced the Chi
cago Cub.s and stunned the At
lanta Bnves, this crude concoc·
tion of rookies, journeymen. and
obnoxious, bruen, cocky "flashes
In the pan:' (e.e. Clean Jones.
Tom Seaver) has the momentum

The cross-country team hn.s
severnl more meets before they
Slart conference competition in
November. They hnve n dun!
meet today with Indiana State
at Terre Haulll and llnother dual
meet nt Hanover College in
southern Indiann on Friday.

Bowennan. finished 13st with
thirty·four points.

The meet saw two seasonal
firsts for DeP3uw's team. Num
ber one: Warren Johnson beat
teammate Ra.lph Lowery tor the
first time as he finished third
to Lowery's fourth. Number
two: treshman Brad Stoops
scored for DePauw (for the first
time) by finishing among the
team's top five runners.

"We couldn't combnt Whe.at
on's balance," said Co.ac.h Har
vey, commenting on the out
come. 'The disUnce between
our two nnd three mcn haJ hun
us all year. We've been battling
agninst labs. the flu, sore kneM
nnd trying to find time to pnc
tice and so tar we're losing the
battle"·

DEPAUW

By JOE BARROWS
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ing reverse roles ihU time. Kan
daki took Brokaw's P:loS3 at just
about midfield, dribbled polst two
ddenders nnd fired. dClld on
gool. Wabash's goolie was able
to block the first .shot, but when
it bounced of( his chest, he
could not renet quickly enough
to the little Liberinn's rebound
attempt. which split the gonl
po,ts.

The momentum belonged tv
the Tigers, but it was slowly
drained aw::r.y as the last minlfte
of regulnr play, and the tirst
overtime period went scoreless_

Harriers drop two contests

Butler and Wheaton

They lost last Thunday in a
dunt meet to Butler by one point
and finished second to Wheaton
in a tri·meet Saturday in which
W:lba.sh was the other contender.

DePauw's cross country team
saw action this pask week in
two lome' meets, tinl 'hing in the
money both times, but never
"winning the roses."

W he (l ton got l:ut laugh,
though, bj' winning the team
trophy with twenty-three points.
DePauw was second with twenty·
five points nnd Wabash, despite

Cooch Harvey described the
Butler team as n umuch im
proved" one, and the "best they
ha\'e had in the past six or seven
yean.tt The individu3.1 winner
for that meet was Bob Thecken
brock from Butler who rnn the
four mUe course in 21:50. Ralph
Lowery of DePauw finished sec
ond in 21:54.

The triangular meet Saturday
morning was run on B wet course
but Wabash's Jim Bowennan
wasn't affected os he turned the
course in 20:54 to take first pbce
over Bob Baker of Wheaton.

The next four finishers, in or·
del', for DePauw were Warren
Johnson, Joe Kac'lUlr, Jim Ges·
Jer, and Scott Schafer. They
finished fourth, sixth, eighth,
and ninth, respeclively, in the
mce. This gave the Tiger har
rier :I total of twenty-nine points,
one too many tor Butler'.s twen
ty·eighL

By MIKE VAN RENSSELAER

as one of their men overstepped
the bnU on the stapp)' field.

The condition of the field,
sooking wet from the previous
niCht's nin, was to plny nnother
vital role in the fourth period.
However, this time it was to be
against DePauw.

Due to slrong defensive play
by both te:mlS, the third period
ended without any scoring tak
ing place, .,nd the gnme moved
to the fourth quarter still tied at
one gool apiece.

Wabash breaks ti.

It remained tied until about
two-thirds of the way into the
period, when Wabash broke into
the lend. The)' had n throw-in
from midfield which went ncross
to the left side of the fi~1d. A
cross-pass to the mouth of the
cool. amid the milling mob, re
sulted in' n shot which gOt past
Ayus.a.wa.

Less th:lon a minute Inter, Wa·
bash had doubled its lead. Ayu.
nwa, trying to dribble the b:lll
OUt of the gool on the unsafe
ground, wa.s called for traveline,
resulting in II penalty kick. T\l.'O
quick passes and a screened shot
seemed to put Wnb:losh comfort·
nbly ahead, 3-1.

Tigers make last effort
But DePnuw was not to be

denied. With little more than
two minutes remaining, Isaac
Kandaki broke free do.....n the
middle and dumped a perfect
pass to Rick Brokaw who v,':!.S

streaking down the left side.
Brokaw's shot was barely ,1e·
fleeted b)' the Wllbash go.alie
.and. it spun into the far corner
of the gool to cut the m.argin to
one goal.

A minute later, Brokllw and
Kandaki again tenmed up. pL1y-

Phi Psi won the Dip between
the two teams nnd will play Beta
(the second pll1ce finisher In the
American League) while Fiji
takes on Sigma Chi. The final
lel1gue standings arc as follows:

FINAL STANDINCS

"FASHIONABLE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1969

Tigers falter during second overtime;

Wabash clinches soccer victory, 4-3

American National
W L T W L T

Fiji
_______________ .6

0 1 Phi Psi
________••_.4

1 I
Beta. __ • ________••••5 1 1 Sigma Chi ____••___4 1 I
Delt __________ •••_._5 2 0 Sigma Nu ________ ._4 2 0
Delta Chi

__________3
3 1 Lambd3. Chi

_____ •__3
2 1

Longden
__________2

4 1 MHA _. _________• ___3 3 0
DKE

_______________2
5 0 SAE _. ____ • ___••_.2 4 0

DU
_••______________0

7 0 Phi Delt
_. _________0

7 0

In a close contcst at the ne..... ly
dedicated Boswcl1 Field. the Ti.
ger soccer team taltered in the
second overtime per i 0 d nnd
bo.....ed to Wabash, 4·3.

'l"he Tigers overc:l.me a two
cool deficit with less than three
minutes lert in regular play to
tie the game. Then. artcr a Cair
ly even, scoreless first period oC
overtime. the BiC Red of Wabash
clinched the victory with iust 31
seconds lert in the tinal over·
time.

DePauw "broke the icc" in the
b:J.ltle quickly, scorinG within the
first minute of play. Wabash
repeatedly threatened in the sec
ond period. and they tinally were
not to be denied. nudging one
p:lsl gO:J.lie Yuki Ayusaw3 hal!
way through the period.

This stanza w:u rtklrked espe
cially by the outstanding defen
sive play or Julian Muroge. who
blocked a shot right in front of
the goal and then broke up the
cnsuing rcbound <littempt, send·
inc the Ticers to the locker room

nt halftime wilh the score knotted
1·1.

Fiji captures 1M league pennant

Dedicate new fi;:M

In the ha1(time ceremony. :Ioth
letic director James Loveless
presented President William E.
Kerstettcr to dedicate the nC'W
soccer field to Edwin C. Boswell
Jr. A 1931 grnduate of DePauw,
Boswcll haJ served on the trus·
tce committee of athletics nnd
has contributed greatly, both
personally and through his com
pany, to DePauw athletics.

The Tigers spent a good denl
of time in the third period in
front of the Wnb<U.h goal but
were unable to score. The Cave
men. meanwhile. mised one al
most certain gonl in the period

1M football was concluded last
Friday, with Fiji winning the
American Lc<lieue with a 6-0-1
mark, Phi Psi nnd Sigmll Chi
tied for the National League
lead, each sporting 4-1-1 marks.

1:-
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"FACES"
"ONE OF THE

YEAR'S
10 BEST!"

_Judith eml
_New YOlk rimes

-CtuUiO Sun Times
-San FranCISCO fum;n"

"A PHENOMENALLY
GOOO PICTURE '"

-New""'et~

,-

"FACES"
"CONSTITUTES MORE

OF AN EXPERIENCE
THAN ASHOW'"

-Time MaIWn•.

~~~.,

~,~
"FACES"

n.. '.tIt.~ Otp.lAlM IItMIh
_ WU-.n.r·'UClS"Ut ..... w..tt.y
e-~·l,.c...·~~

(H) Hcslricled

I IHEACCLAIMED
MonONPICTURE

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

'Lowest Prices in Town'

JOHN CASSAVETES'

FACES

Enc:lish triend ducked Into a
cinemn to see, "Because You're
Mine". The movie included n
shot of the fiags of the United
Nntions. ';1 thought they were
so pretl)':' she recolled.

Several years offer thot orig·
innl irupiration. Or. Brooks beo
caml' a delegnte to the UN. She
practiced law in Liberia first.

"No woman had ever practiced
la ..... in Liberin," she explained,
"I felt it was about time,"

WED. & THURS.
Ce.tures al 7:14 &< 9:26

His argument for nn additional
$5 was rejected.

Schroerlucke asked the Sennte
to consider a Student Bill at
Rights tor discussion this week.
Willlnm McK. Wright. dean of
students, added his support. as
did Mike Smith.

:inlith announced Nonn Nich
ols l1S the N3tioMI-Intemational
Committee chainnan and Judy
Edstrom a.s co-chnlnnlln; Dan
Hendricks as chairman or the
Inter.Racial Studies Committee
with Bev Brown as co-chairman.

Voncastle

Smith calls SA meeting

By MARY BOB SMITH

man said when a.sked how she
tound the tUne.

"Unlike Americans .....ho use a
pattern and mnke titted clothes:'
she laul:hed.• "I just ~t material
and start cutting,"

She h:u fostered 47 children.
she beamed. nnd h:J;s sent many
of them to United Stlltes coUeges.

Her interest in the United Na·
tions ....·as sparked by a movie
shl' saw as a student in London.
Durine a dense foe. she llnd nn

A Student Association meeting
will be held Thursd3Y at 7 p.m.
in the US ballroom to disclUS
student represenlation on the
Community Concerns Commit
tee (CCC).

The meeting was announced
by Mike Smith, student body
president, at the Student Senate
meeting Wednesday.

Senate voted unanimously to
support the Oct. 15 Vietnam Mor·
alorium resolution. submitted by
Keilh Schrocrlucke. a senator
supporting the Moratorium Com·
mittee.

Smith said the Student As·
sociation meeting's agenda will
include the question of selection
of student representatlves on the
CCC.

George Leddick. Senate trells
urer, said the CCC eJections will
be at a ditterent time than eJec
tions of at·large senators or stu·
dent body vice--presldent. The
date ot the Senate eJections nom
inations w.... extended to Ocl 17.

The campus jurisdiction reso
lution. proposed to put pressure
on the ndmlnistration not to pen·
:lUze any student bein~ tried by
civil authorities. was pnssed.
Smith ouked Dick Dean. a.s presi.
dent ot Student Court, to make
the report to the admlnJstration.

Leddlck announced 11 limit ot
a SIO value tor campaign costs
for the Senate elections.

Scott Statne, Beta senator, op.
posed the S10 vnlue campnign
limit saying. "I can agree that
$10 is a good price tor the vice
president, but for eight people
(treshmen) who aren't too well
known. they are at a disadvan·
tage,"

10" .....

S1.47 S2.65

TRY IT TODAY

PIZZA· Tapp.d
with P,.',i.d Crumbled

BACON

ABOV! PRICES
PLUS ~ SALES TAX

World leader makes her own clothes
"Beine president of the Gen·

e~l embl)' brinl:s a car, n
chauffeur and security men:' Dr.
Angie Brooks said.

The security men try to pro
tect the president of the United
Narions General embly from
autogrnph·seekers. BUI she ig.
no"es them and signs the auto
r.raphs.

"I tike to see people h:lppy,"
she commented. "and it signinc
my name helps make them h:lp
py. I do it."

Or. Brooks, who w:u elected
president of the General em·
bly on Sept 16. made her tirst
visit to Indiana to speak here
Friday.

During the 50 minute drive
from Indianapolis to DePau......
she chatted about her busy life.

One- of the m 0 s t uciting
things about being elected. she
said, .....as receiving many letters
and tetegrams from old triend!.
Or. Brooks was educnted in the
United S tat e s and has many
triends here.

"It was .....ondertul to catch up
on .....h3t they .....ere doing and
where they were:' she said. "I'd
lost contact with so many of
them."

Constant SKU.rity guard
The gregarious 41 - year· oJd

president said hcr security men
stay at her :lpartment until even
her triend! lenve nt nighl

''These are my triends," she
tells the security men and tries
to make them leave. But they
stay. .

Or. Brooks spends about si.x
months at the United Nations and
six months in Liberia where she
is assistant secretary ot state.

"I hope to be home for Christ
mas this year:' she commented.
The r lSt three-month scS3ioru of
the CeneraJ A.ssembly have not
adjourned on Dec. 10 a.s sched.
uled.

"I usunUy spend Christmas
day sitting at an airfield," the
lively woman chuckled. But
barring international crisis - she
has scheduled the buslnC'S.'f of the
United Nations to be finished on
time thLs year.

Se.s bu own dothes
The Atrican robe Or. Brooks

was wearine: was just one ot the
many she mak~ fOl" herselt.

';1 sew at home:' the busy wo-

Phone 0L3-3184

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle, Ind.

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

10·· 1....

SMALL LARGE

PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) 1.23 2.21
SAUSAGE 1.42 2.55
PEPPERONI 1.42 2.55
MUSHROOM 1.42 2.55
ANCHOVY 1.42 2.55
COMBINATION (any 2 01 abovo) 1.57 2.80
ONION I.V 2.25
PEPPER I.V 2.25
DELUXE 1.76 2.94

tT" 2
( NEW) BARBEQUE 1.47 .65

INTERNATIONAL RELATiONS
The Internationnl Relations

Club will meet Thursday, Oct.
16. in 105 Asbul")' HalL All in
terested students are invited to
attend. Elections will be held
nt this meeting.

perty. Griffin expl3ined. "We
believe the private ovmership of
property i.s natural. beneficial,
and essential." According to the
Society. collectivist groups do not
provide the economic security
and equality that they claim.

Gritrin said. referring to Rus
sian commissar'S. ''They live very.
very well. tar better than :lny
capitanst the world ha.s ever
seen." The only solution to eco·
nomic security i.s the abundance
provided by the incentive at pri·
\'ate ownership of property.

Grittin Wil! applauded a.s he
spoke on the social principles of
the Society. He said that the
&,ove.mment should stay out of
all "social relations" of individ
uals and groups ot individuals.
He denied any racist overtones
were present and mentioned the
existence ot all-Negro nnd in
tegrated chapters in the Society
as e\:idence.

In spenking on the religious
principles ot the Society. GriWn
emphasized the roJe ot religious
morality in preserving treedom.
He said. "Political liberty is not
secure unless it has a divine
origin." It rights are not God
granted then they must be s!.:lte·
granted and cnn be revoked by
the sbte.

The principles ot the Society.
acrording to Griffin. rest in the
dual concept of IhrJted govern
ment and expanded morality.
The goal ot the Society. he said.
is ';JeS3 government, more indi
vidual responsibility, and. with
God's help. a better world,"

The meeting ......a.s concluded
with the drawing at winners ot
the door prizes. Frankie Heck·
heorn won an American tlag with
a display sbnd and Frank Kel·
ler received an autographed copy
ot Griffin's book, The F.arfu1
Masten.

5

By DAVE BRAY

economic. SOCi31, and religious
principles of the Society, he
stated that their basic tenet ......a.s
one of individualism over col·
lectivism.

In the realm of politics. the
John Birch Society firmly be
lic\'es in "limited" government
which is in Ihe mlddle-ot.the·

G. Edward Griffin. an offidal
spokesman tor the John Birch
Society, spoke Friday night in
the Greencastle Jr. High School
auditorium before a crowd of
approximalely 100.

-Pholo by Welser

road between 3n3rchy and Com
munist or Fascist totalitarianism.

Their economic beliets are
tirmly grounded in private pro--

DELIVER?

e
WE

Y
FREE

7 Days A Week

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS

OL 3-3711

A Collection Of Brilliant
Short & Feature Films

NEW CINEMI
FESTIVAL

DO

OCTOBER 14th & 16th
At The Art Center Auditorium

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

For complete tailoring. alterations and repairs
see

Richelieu The Tailor
i\l 101 Bloomington Street

.lly the Directors of the 60's (& 70's)
Godard, Truflaut, Polanski, Mogubgub, Borouczyk,
Lester, Bozzetto, Paradjhanov, Marker, Kuri, Din·
ning, Belson, Urchs, Kubik, Gierz, Sheppard, Godfrey.

Emphasizes end of tyranny

Griffith embodies Birch Society ideals
On Friday night. G. Edward

Gri!tio spoke on the purpose
nod principles of the John Birch
Society. G r i f tin, an official
spokesman of the Society, at·
traeted n local and student audi
ence of approximately 100.

[0 speaking on the purpose of
the Society, GriWn empha.sized
the need (or 11 highly org:mized
society to help defend the world
il(:3insr tynnny.

GriHio said. "History h3S 31·
ways been determined by min
orlties who knew whal they
wanted. A vcry few will SOlve
this republic if it will be saved
at. :l1J. Change is n('cdcd every
where in the world and only a
concentrated cUocl can bring it
aboul."

Griffin denied Ihat the John
Birch Society is primarily an
anI i-Communist org:mlzntion, but
pointed out that Communism is
the current breed at tyr.:mny in
the world.

One ot the Society's bicgest
(ears is that "Many people are
willing to adopt Communism un·
der another name to prevent
Communism trom taking over
/\merica," said Grirtin. For the
"Am rlcan experiment" to be
pursued. all torms ot Commu
nism must be destroyed. This is
the tirst order at business tor
the Society.

Grirtin explained that the So·
ciet)' was counteracting the Com
munist menace through cducat
i.,t: the people about the amoral
tactlcs of the Communist Party
and ils ainu. This is its most
important method ot tighting
Communism, according to Grif·
fin_

In speaking ot the political,

TWO SHOWINGS: 7:00 & 9:00 PM

Admission $1.00 at door. Sponsored by Kappa Pi.

I~



Moratorium: nation's largest peaceful p~otest

begins

AC'Cording to the Indlanapo.
U. Star. ac:rv c men In VI t·
nom tor the mosl ~rt dId not
openly support the MOroltor
lum, althouc:h .everal troops
did wear black nnbnnds.

Although 3n esllmated one
million people did actively
support the Morntorium, the
protest d y brought with it
counter.d~monstrntlons, In In~

dl napolis. an org nlloUon ot·
flU. led with ,h. John [ll",h
Society pa.ue<1 out .ntl-Mont~

torlum p:lmphlt"ts.
MlJItnry r actions, uccordlnf.:

to the Star and ABC news.
were nnll·Morotortum. Cen
eral Crel&lhton W. Abrnnu.
U.s. commander In Vietnam,
&:lId that th~ demorutratlons
would hnve no elfecl on the
war,

Iivlnl unit being vWted. prea
lerably tl senator.

AU senntorial camp.lllcn ex·
""rues:1r to be Ilmlted to
t n dollnrs J)Cf' wue attorn·
p'lnlw by 1ll.I, It<mlzw ....

"".....

J~nclp.a.b to u.se tho day Do"
a.n eduCQllorwl tooL

The note Ita ted Ihot the
wa r cooId be d1.scuSM.'t1 fn 100

cial studies elassea with th
provl!ion that both .Ides of
th· Jsrue are riven t1 lolr
p nbtlon.

On the weann&: of black
arm b:1 n d s, Tt..ommel said,
"Dress l.s not on luu· unle.
dL.Npl1ve In the classroom,"

A cMock. of the high .mool
W\-'dnet'td:ty alternoon lound a
1f:W Itudenta weurfng unn
bands. The wor and Ihe Mor~

4torium Wt'rt: being diaeu
In .orne. but not aU. BOdol

ud s c~s.

• •campaIgnIng

JwUor Xel1b Sc.b.roerluclr.e. DePauw Moratoriwn Commll.
.... member. 1~ appt'Oldmatel, 300 aNdeab Wednetd.,
afternoon Ita • memorial ..rric. in the ac&demlc quad..

-Pbolo by N......

Th~ hours betwft'n 4:30 and
7 p.rn. will bto AVe<! only lot'
those students running lor the
vice presidency. Thouah can·
dldat6 will not hav~ officioI
e!COrts, there musl be l!her
a nutor or oltlcet lrom the

Moratorium observed quietly
in GHS social studies classes

Loca.l OMervllnce 01 the
Vietnam Moratorium Day WllS

not Umhf'd to the OePouw
community. Within Ihe
f:reenaastlc tchool ->,stem, the
war became a Uve Issue.

EArly In Ihe day rumOMl 01
repression of Any mnnLttcsb
tlon of the Monuonum In the
hJ~ .chool ran rampant.
J05Cph R..'lmmel, luperintend·
enl 01 the CreencllstJ.e Com·
munlry Schoob. &:lId theec:
rumon were unfounded.

Rammt.l .foted he eenl 0
nOle to aU princlJXI.1.s: concern·
Ing the z..tonuoriurn, ~ndon

Inu the view 01 the Nation I
A.s.socin tion 01 Sec 0 n dry

VP

by .tudent.s I i v J n I: out-In
lown.
Re~IUty (or Invt'stJgtl_

Oon 01 women', hounr has
been lIa:cp!ed by 'h. I•.
tlon of \V 0 men Studentt
tAWS).

Olclc Dcn" and Nonn
Knla:ht.t: head up lh· aub·com.
mhLet n Student Court.

Senate,
ThOlle runnJn~ In the lee·

tlons lor Itudent body vice
prt'Sfd nt and twelve lefUltors·

a.t.-Iurgf: mu.st lurn In appllca
tlQIU today.

Elections will be Oct, 2!t.
lrom 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the
Union Building lobby.

A vlce preold nl will be
elected to till 0 vacancy cre
ated lut spring.

AppUcotlon lor enlering the
rore lor &Cnator,s..nl.brg~ w re
fl\3d~ In th lann of ,btes
condstlne lrom toor to elj,tht
,tudenta 3 a1Dte.

The term of ottice -NiU be
lor one year :Hld C'Och I no
lor.al-brge will carry Ih
lOme wt'lght l1S one rcprc:llefl~

Ing a living un!
There will be lorm.al cam

paigning In the living unl~

which wUl be act up by those
Reklng oftlc~. A candidate
must set UI) hI" 'akln"
xhedule with the various IIv·
Ing unit presldt'nts then reg·
Ister his llnal JChtdule with
the £1 lion Committee by
OcI.20.

By MCLINDA LI1"TL£TON. CllT £dllo,

dlKUsslons and student de- city In OloomlnQ:ton. mililant with lectures. teach. Ins, and
ba~ on the \1,":11' situation. students broke window. in the readings of the Vietnam war

The nftt'rnoon debate be· nOTC bulldinu nnd tou&:ht dead.
tw n !'.lIchael O. L:twrence. with police. At Butler University in In·
ouslttont professor of politiC'lll COS (Ch nne I 8) also re. dlanapolls, approxlmalely 2500
science·, and LL Col. William ported that Lafayette's Pur- Itudents, faculty memben and
If ndrickson ot the nOTC de· due UnlversJl'y studtnts w re dtllens held a candleU"h~

p::artlncnt proved popular lU r t; I Dt J vely untnternted I n rn;Jrch throu£h Holcolm Car
students filled the Ubrtu}' Wednestlay', activities. Less dens. wearing black 4rmbAmu
audllOrium, prolectIon room, than 500 Itudents attended an and Iinuing "We aholl over
and hallw6lY. Unab1e to hear. open.alr war dlscusslon: mnny come."
many lett when they tound telt the Monuorfum WIlS not A minor .scuttle In front of
uut th· debOlt would not be the way to end the war, and the White House In W33hlnl:-
movtd to n llJrJ,:cr room. that the protest could be con. ton, D.C, brounhL pOlice to

MUlJanis at IU Itrued as IUpport tor HanoI. the scene. They drove olr
Other Indlnnn campu sol. Dall Suite Unlvenhy In nbout a dOlcn Dlack Ponther,

10 participated in r-"toratorium Muncie experienced It.s laraest who were crying to break Into
act.lvhy. At In<J1an Unlver- nntl.war demonstration ever, the While Ifoo.w arounds.

Mrs. Martin Luther King.
Jr., spoke at a rally In front
01 the Washington Monumtnt
Wedne-eday tlvenlng: crowds
were ertImllted al 20.000.

volv students.
TIw COf'1ln'rittee b :ukln, In

tertSled stud -flU to COOt4ct
lNbcommltt chainnen 1m·
med1:ate,ly.

Official CCC observers are
prMidents of all Uvln" unlt..s.
Ih d n o! studcnta .I'LU, .II

rePOrter lrom Th. O.Pauw,
and 0 reporter lrom WCRE.

The sub-cornmhtee on vU~

hadoo valuallon ls chaired
by J~tt DIane U Dntl D3S1.t:ml
dean Paul It McQullken.

The out·in·town sub-rom·
mluee is hen d e d by John
N:athtrelb and azoc14te dean
Nelle &rnhilrt. nnd will In·
c1ude representative"f chosen

thot there WU8 tOO much m
phllSb on aettln(:; el~ ro.ther
thon on who run.

"I realize that It Is c1e»e to
Impossible tor a freshm.m to
be elected on the at·large tick·
et, but I teel thaI I cannot run
on 0 ticket which Is Imperson
al and doo not Allow th can
didate to be electc.1I on their
own personal merits.

"Block votIng tor the aoul
pu."..., of belnu .l«ted b •
process which has berome re
volting (0 me In the 1a couple
ot w ks. I om runnlng on my
own pcrson:ll qunllticotlons
rnthi:r than Ul~ 01 a politic
oily ortC0n1led group which
reUes on brnlnwashed fresh
men women (0 be elected."

THE DEPAUW
o

OeP':luw's pnrticlp:ltlon In
Wednesday's VletrtOlm Mor.:!
lonum OilY WQS just P3rt or
l) nntion-wlde protest ai:3inst
the Vi loam W3r.

Accordion to ADC (channel
13) news, the d3Y mllrkcd
"the l:l r Ce. t nntion. wide
peoceful protest in Unlled
Suites history:' ABC 101er
cnlled Wednesdoy :I "day tor
young people:' referrinG to
compus a c I I v i tie Incross
America.

Here on compus, mDny
Mornlorium supporters wore
black ormb..:mds nod partld.
p3led In tcoach.lns. chusroom

The Community Concem.s
Committee ecce) hns made B

st:Jrt 01 providing g~a~r nu·
dent pnrtfcipatlon In It. work
by openlnr. six .ub·commJtteet
to .elect group or students.

CCC .'U1bllshed Ill. IUb
cummluees 3.t Its 1\1mny
mtetlng to probe vlslt:ltlon
p~urrs. out-in-town hous
Ing, women', hours, Student
Court, regulation enforcement
and the University ob ruction
sUlt.emenC.

The aub-commlUeet: will be
chaired by cee memberr. but
the bal.a.nce ot the committees
wUI be dr3Wll from oltldal
CCC observers and other In.
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CCC initiates student participation,
establishes official sub·committees

Ebe leaves frosh coalition
to create own campaign

One o~ the principle of1:11nJ.
un 01 the Committee: (or
F rei h m Dn Repn::sen1::llion
(C!"Rl. , ..I~'f1ed Wednooay
alternoon to begin a camp;llgn
of his own bnsed on fndJviduul
appenl r.lther thon B "high
.school e:lmp:a":n."

Dob £be. vlt'e'-'C.halnnan 01
the committee dealened to
push throui:h elUM Ireehmcn
.enator'S In n block vote, IOIld
"I hove decided that the ern
Ja 100 much of 0 political ma
chine. somethJng which J can
not be 0 part or."

According to £be, the meth
od of selection 01 the crR can·
dtdotet nd. In dln.>ct con·
fUet with the concept of on ot
brge election. Ife also tclt

•
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Help WantedI

Part-Time Campus Rep.
Put up advertising post
ers, earn $5-$10 per hr.
No selling. Write Univ.
Publications, Box 20133,
Denver, Colo. 80220 for
details. "
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anyone to vole as a bloc and
we're not encouraging it. But
there wiU be time3 when we
will vote together when we
see it to the best interest of
all students on cnmpus."

ORDER EARLY

Flowers

Boutonniere. for Dad

Mums for
Mother
Girl Friends

DAD'S DAY FLOWERS

musicalabe

"We aren't going to force

the tr~hman class:. "It is a
movement aimed at getting
good at-large senators from
the entire campus."

By LACHLAN SMmI

"It (the CFR program) is
going very well" commented
Franks:. "We're very optimis
tic." He is: looking torward
to :J lot ot fr~hman innu
eoee in Student Senate.

Eigh teen votes is a Large
bloc to take Into considera
tion on a real c:n.tcial ques
tion." .. The uppercla.ssmen
wiU realize this once they see
our voting. They will have
to listen to us. 'I1lis is prac
tical politics."

EITEL'S

to•gomgWs

. . . and the DPU Book Store is ready to cele
bratel Saturday is DPU Central Indiana Band
Dayl Six high school bands will provide
pre-game and half-time musical entertainment
at the DPU-Wheaton football game, commem
orating the 100 years of College Football. We
at the DePauw Book Store will also be commem
orating, for we've now expanded our music
department to include not only a wider range
of record albums, but also an 8-track recorded
stereo tape seledion as well as recorded Cas
sette tapes. Pradically all your music needs
can now be met at

The DePauw Book Store

THE DEPAUW

Eight run for Senate

"I tllink it would help De
Pauw If .. NJ1 • JPirited
eampaian. In order to bn.t
U8, the adMr will ban to
make their iss u e s betteT
known than .. did. J:ithar
way we'U rome up with •
beUer Student Senate:'

Franlu stressed that Ihis is
not just a movement within

Eight treshman men were
selecled Wednesday night 10
run on a Stu;;,ent Sem tc sIDte
for senator at large. The eight
were chosen from 11 group of
tifteen, selected from each
pledge class and independent
men's living unit.

The nomin~ are Scolt
Ford. Bob Franks. Rick flow
ry, Doug lGeiwig, Chris Nel
son, Brad Ware, Dave Wheel
er, and Paul Wilson. Each
brought with him a house ot
ficer trom his living unIt to
participate as part of a screen
ing committee. The screen
ing committee chose the eight
for the slate on a basis of
"how informed the Individual
is and how good a senator he
would make," stated Bob
Franks, Committee tor Fresh
man Representation chairman.

Committee selects freshman slate

out and talk 10 the kind of
people whom they mU!t POl'
troy.

Since the play i.s an Eng
lish mystery-eomooy, the act
ors have ~nt much time in
leaming cockney aecents.

The members of the cast
compose Speech Hall's reper
toire group, taught by Elrod.
They are Anne B~1crnAn, Vic
ki Zink. Victor Cleplel, Eddie
George, Bob Per r y, David
Robbins. Knthy Robbins, Geor
gia Ross IUld Ruth Vollrath.

which make Spanuh unique
:lre the heel·toe stamping of
teet. caslanets ond the snap
pinG ot fingers. A combina
tion of these is always used
to produce the Spanish eUect.

l'otiss Nana'Lorea, Jose Gre
co's prima ballerin:J. gave im
pressive demolUtrations of eel'
lain talk dances. Among these
were Galician, the Basque
folk dance, the New ~til1e

ond the La Manch:J dance.
Greco then' explained that

flamenco d 11 n c i n g required
two b;l.sic: things, basic know
ledge of several steps, and
most important. passion. ''The
soul must dance!" as he de
scribed It. "In flamenco ev
erything is, deeper and more
emphatic."

As a finale, the tour teamed
logether in order to bring to
the audience the true Anda.
lucian theme. Jose defined
this as the style by which the
famous Spanish dandng is 50

otten remembered.

As a special feature for
Dad's On}', the Little Theatre
plans to present the romedy
''BU5Ybod)'" by Jack Popple
well The play will be pre
sen~ Octo~r 23, 24. and 25.

A double ca.st in whieh each
member len.nu two characler
parts will be used. Thi.s witt
rive the students extm prac
tice in acting. nnd at the "'me
time. it will make each per
fonnance D new experience.

James F. Elrod, a.ssoc:iate
professor of .speech, has en
c:our.aged the students to go

·'It is an alluring dance. It
shoW':!i a man at his best. nod
for a womnn it is the most
5eductin~ dance in exi:'ltence."

With these words, Jose Gre
co drew ao expressive picture
of the beauty of flamenco
dancing in his lecture dem
onstration given in Bowronn
Gymnasium Wednesday night.

Creco explZlined the three
ly~s of dance - European.
which is largely leg work:
Eastern. in \\'hich the anns
and hnnds 3 reused; 'and
Western, Asian and Arncan
in which the muscles of the
body move.

"Only Spanish oance as
sembles the three:' he stated.
"Spain is prob3bl}' the rich
est country in the world ot
dlln~. In Spain. it is said
that the child comes forth
trom the womb dancing,"

''There are bnsic move
mentS to Spa n ish dnnce:'
Greco said. Am 0 n g those

*Sanltone

YOUR

Spanish dance -alluring
Greco depicts flamenco

Repertoire cast presents
Dad's Day comIc feature

CLEA N ER 1'5. " -.
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Institutional values preserve sad.days
By DAVE MARTIN

I
PAGE J

Students suppo.sedly come
to DePauw tor an educntlon.
Those at us who p.:lrticipate in
pastimes such as football .:lre
certninly grateful tor Wend)"s
critici.mu ot our preferred
ways.

Operating under the a!sump
tion that football pro\'ides our
campus v,,'ith a common de·
nominator of enthusiasm. our
alumni have developed 3 tra
dition ot which tew small col.
leges can compare. Such 11

w:tJted etton.
Wendy has !niled to realize

the recoG'01tion liven to toot
ball on 115 lOOth ilZ1niversary
b)' others.

It would seem to her un
fortunate that men such as
Jus tic e Byron "Whiner"
W hit e, the bte President
Dwight D. Eisenhower. and
President Richard M. Nixon
wa.sted so much time and ef·
fort while playing coUea:e toot
boll

Nixon said in a White House
speech regilrding college toot
b.lI:

"Durina: its tint hundred
years, tootball hlU become
more than a game. It hlU be·
come it familiar nnd beloved
part of Americnn lite and hl1s
provided an opportunity tor
young boys to first learn the
discipline and r e w tl r d s ot
teamwork.

"I consider the time 1 spent
as ns n member of a colIe£:e
football squad a! one at the
most rewarding periods of my
lite.

"I discovered there-mostl)'
from that unique. it often fru.
strating. vantage point otfered
by the bench-that football ~

a game which engages the
skills lind talents of the whole
m3n. his spiritual liS well 3j:

his physicnI endurnnce. his
mental attitude as well I1S his

(Continued on Page 6)

I Lettereee D"r Editor.
We are tortunnte that the

Managing Editor of our news
paper has so removed herselt
trom the m~gulded mass of
students and :llums ot De·
Pauw.

Through Wendy's keen in
sight into the purposes and
aspirations of the DePauw
community. she has nttempted
to convince a 14lrge portion
ot renders thnt intercollegiate
athletics is truly an nntithesis
to "the pursuit ot academic
truth and intellectual honesty.

I must further congratulBte
Wendy for her brimant hy
pothesis that there is 3n im
plied distinction between fonn
er football plnyers and ..~ten
who studied v"rith rellSOn and
objectivity, the gTent luues
bearing on mnn, nature, nnd
Cod."

We now realize that the a!
sociation at trite expressions
such a! "hard work. dedica
tion. and sncrilice cannot be
npplied to such a non~ntlty

as tootball

•
In

Our admin~tratlon poin
out each week that the com
mittee, nbove all. must pre
serve the spirit with which
it began. Consequently. cer
t:iin students hnve shown thnt
they wil1 do absolutely nny
thing to maintain an ambig
uous generntive spiriL

The question remains one of
stu den t detenntnntion. Dnd
some studen ha ve been ac
quieKent to the point ot per·
sonnlly opposing open elections
tor student seats on the CCC.

At least I preter to think
that it is lnck of insight 3S
oppOSed to enlightened sell
interest.

Wake up. Your actions nre
the very nctions which win
deslroy the structure ror which
you work. When institutions
tail to be subservient to the
societies they cont'rol. the In
stitutions will cerue to exist.

Likewise. when repre5enta
lives turn on their own kind.
they lose tace. credit. and
power.

You h3ve no spirit to save.
You hnve n duty to serve stu
dents. not to be I1dminlstra
tion extras in a democrntic
comedy.

Power cons~ts at subst3n
live control of something-it
is not detined by a sent on a
committee. And power will
not be realized by placnting
ilZ1 administration that has
spirit problems ot its own.

~
... -~ Tl-i£

~. : -~\ FLEA

j b.:.. .BAG
.~ '.

turning in your theme sugges
tions by Wednesd.:lY to the
nssisbnt's dean's ottice in
Asbury Hall

News Editor
may be m3ny chances tor stu
dents to pnrtic:lpnte in the ac
tU31 structuring of the curric
ulum nt DePnuw. It they are
interested in obtnining such
rights. . the time to start is
now. SuPPOrt the indepen
dent·study winter term by

PARDON OUR SLIP
Ed Weiser "''Tote n column

tor Tuesclny's editorial pnge
entilled "Big K's Show nnd
Ten finds trying channels fu
tile." His by.line was in.:ld·
vertently omitted.

THE DEPAUW

Court of last resort

Student sellout
By CLARK ADAMS

DePauw's student body-pol
itic suUers more each week
under the curse or eqUiVOCll.

ling leadership.

Three-lourths or the student
delegation to the Community
Concerru Committee ecce;)
has begun to sell iu supposed
constituency down Wa 1nul
Creek.

Can anyone really believe
that de jury visitation exemp.
lilied either 3. concession or
nn exercise in student invol.
vement? Perhaps. next, some
one will tell students thnt we
now have the right to enjoy
open Thursday night krggers
in fraternities.

In spite ot the obvious.
many ot these student repr-e-.
sentatives seem blinded by
their dubious accomplishment
ot 13.St spnnjt.

Winter Term Committee

asks student participation

and tor sharing. Let these
Jking values become the blu~

(or 3 flexible self.
DePnuw does hnve a right

to be itself, nnd no one has
the right to impose his values
on the Ii'nng process ot our
developing that self.

Relax :rour feartul grip on
\-<J.lues that are institutional·
ized. 3nd you'U find the new
c:1imate of values not ne3rly
so frightening ns you imngine.

By MIKE FLEMlNe:
Academic retorro h.as been

cited by some as the next
foeal point o! student activists.
In fnct. it ~ nlready a point
ot conmCt at mnny univer
,ities.

DePnuw students are begin.
ning to enter the field ot nca.
demic retorm; what they will
do in that tield remains to be
:5 e en. One of their first
chance:! to develop new pro
grnms nnd methods in edUt'il

rion has already been given
to them by the tncult)' in the
torm of the winter tenn.

The Winter Term Commit
tee ha! nlready g1\'en the stu
dents n chance to participate
in the preparation for the fim
interim in January, 1971.

The committee h3S made 3
healthy move in asking stu
dents to suggest ideas for the
theme for this tirst winter
term. Students. hopefully. will
respond by turning in their
suggestions by the dendline
next Wednesday.

This is the tirst of whnt

DePauwThe
YDunlhd ,\prll T, 11)2. undu

tbe nAme of Asbur,. Sote.. Pub.
IUbed two Ulnn weeki,. darla&,
the re&,uhr .euioas or the ,.eAr
exupt durlA&, TUatJo. and eUJA
la.atJaa period.. Entered u sec.
ond cLu mall In lbe post oUk.
at GrtencuUe. IDdlaAJl. UDder lb.
act of MArctt 1, II".

SUblCrlpUo. p riCo. $1.10 per
,e., '1.11 per leAlnte" Addu..
ronupondel1ce to Tbe OeP:luw.
I'ott Otnu DuUdla&,. Dox '1:.
Gnel1cuUe. ln4l&Aa 411:U.

DePauw

-Keith Sehroerluke & Rudy Hokanson

£ditorials
Tlte
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\Ve affirm, that those who have died in this war

Died not in vain, but to bring this nation

Together os a community to bury war and raise the hope

or peace. We have learned that the war is not the

Answer, they have taught us well, with great

Sacrifice. They died that we may see the truth and

From this day on we will be men awakened to that truth

That Peace must be given a Chance. This peace will

Come only as we work ror it, WE MUST WORK NOW!

Rise awakened men. Depart in Peace.

One day Last spring 1 talked
..... ith llolr. Knights about com
munity. He seemed genuinely
excited by the iden and some
what hurt that the ndmin..i.stra
tion was left out when most
people thought nbout conunu
nity. I almost telt sorry tor
the poor administrators.

But in the next brcnth he
'Wil.S back to a favorite ndmin
~t:rativc topic, nnd he still
gave olt the same aura of sin
cerity. fbvored thi$ time with
somev.'hat the air ot a cru
$:Ider.

He said approximately: "But
I tilink DePauw must always
make a stilZ1d tor its institu·
tional Talun. It will be a
sad day when we don'L"

He::Lr me' now, all you ad·
ministrators nnd alums nnd
trust~: You cannot build n
meaningful community and
stiU cline to whnt are knO\lo'1l

ilS institution:l1 values. You
c.annot.

Some measure ot community
spirit might spring up, but to
the extent that the institution
coerces values-to that extent
community growth will be
stunted.

Concerned wi1h Values
To C313blish institutionnl

values is to 53y that the tree
development of people must
stop when it reaches certnin
limits.

It is to sny th3t sponnncity
mny go so tnc nnd then must
halt or eue crash into the
dogmn ot what somebody
knows is right.

it means some people think
the nbsolute ot not doing a
cerUlln something is much
more important than the ed·
ucntion thnt comes only in de
ciding tor oneselt why one

•
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309 North Jackson
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101 EAST FRANKLIN

MEN'S

STUDIO

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

&

AND

FREE

WHITE CLEANERS
LAUNDRY

---

OL 3-5188

Top'3 concert on
nighL

The price of the ticket is
S5 and the ticket will be
honored as admission to the
dance a.nd the concert.

THE DEPAUW

Boutique Shop

Ticke:t.. for Novembers Mo
non Bell Weekend. which in
cludes D concert by the Four
Tops singing group, will go
on sale beginning Oct. 24.

1500 lieket.. will be available
to DePauw stude,nu, and 900
tickets will be sold at Wabash.
Tickets will be sold exclusive.
lyon the two campuses tor a
period of 11 dnys tollowing
Oct. 2", after whIch ticket
sa1e> will be open to the pub
lie:.

The attr.1etiol13 tor the week~

end. include a. dance for .stu~

dents on Friday, Nov. 14; the
football g;Lme between De.
Pauw and Wabash on Sltur~

day afternoon; nnd the Four

1 I

10% Discount to students on ALL items. excluding cosmetics

OUR

YOLANDA/S MERLE NORMAN

VISIT

1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE VONCJI.5TLE

Other students act as Ooor
managers, help with setting
up equipment. and may be
part of the show.

This reportef saw the taping
of the first of thi.! years "Out
look" serits., B show entitled
"Gentle on my Mind." which
was presented on Sept. 28.

Anne Beekmnn. producer,
wns responsible tor finding
the gu~ls. deciding the show
format and settings. and giv·
ing instructions to the ameMl
mf:n.

Kirby Whyte aded as dl~

rector. Bob Perry as noor
manager, Edward George as
announcer, and other mem~

bers of the class. nmong them
Lydn Morgan, Bill Reed, and
Phil Atte:berry assisted.

Br DERELLE WATSON

Penneys

Christmas

Catalog

is here!

Get yours todayl

Hurryl U's FREE

and going 'ast!
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Speech students are g:lImng
:1 new "Outlook" at WTHI-TV
in Terre Haute.

They are members of the
cI:us in television program.
ming and production taught
by James F. Elrod. associate
professor ot speech.

In nddition the students
watch two hou13 of television
per week and write critiques
of what they hnve seen.

The object of the eIa" is to
provide students with actu01I
experience in organizing and
producing their own television
shows. The class meets once
a week on Thursday Oltter~

noons tor tour hours to team
the technical and nrtistic as
pects ot TV production.

Students gain· experience IGroups gather for Indiana Band DayI
DeP3uw ....-ill host six high ntth Rogier'; Greencastle- High on t'1I.mpus III 8:45.

b d
· TV . school bands \.hi., S:&turday tor School, under Robert Hau; Be.(ore the Wheaton-DeP3uw

"p
V'-' uCInrg "'erIe'''' the 18th annual Cenln1l In- Waveland High School. under game. the bands will Corm on
I VI JI J diana Band Day. Janel Campbell: Wiley High McKeon Field lit mllrked po.

North Putnam High School School. under John Whitnker; sitlons, Bod march into the
under John Wilson; South Put· and Sheridnn High School, stadium.
I'Lllm High 5':11001, un ler Ken- under Sue Owen will arrive The hllll·time show wUl In·

dude numbers such 0..: "Mis-

Monon Bell ticket sales begin ~~g~OU~dO~;"e~;;A~~e::;

O 24 f W b h Co--Ed,'· arnnged by Aker:sct. or campus, a as and Fbc:her; ·Strike Up the
Saturday Band," arr.lnged by Conrad:

"-Notre Dame Victory March"
amoge<:! by Yoder, "Here's
to DePauw," :IS stolen from
Yale University.

Eight students are enrolled
in the class. and ellch has a
tufn at producing one of the
progrnms. In addition. there
nre tv.'O student directors. At
HllY and Kirby Whyte. both
~h majors working on pri~

'late directing projects.

The most important work
fOf the c.l.3.5s. however. lakes
p10lce on Sunday afternoons
at stD.tion WTHI. channel 10,
where the students tape their
programs for "Outlook," a
series of six hutt-hour shows
presented at 11:30 p.m. on
alternnte Sundays.

r
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Science

Dining

Ii

thought is hannonized, then
physicality iJ' hannonlzed."

He stated that it we are dis
turbed by the establishment
or feel that it is morally lack·
ing, then we should give it
boxk the moruls it nee d s .
uUke any human institution,"
he said, ""the establishment
h.. both good and bad. But
It h.. enough good to keep
-you must give it the rest."

For Fine

Christian

GAYMODE@
SE~M[ESS

STRETCH
PANT)f HOSE'

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

AqiloD $2.00 pc.

C'Dlrer. $2.00 pc.

Budget $1.69 pc.

PeDn Stcetch $1.29 pc.

How's this for C"e1ebration savinp! It's
stock-up time for aU you gals ... and
if you're as smart as we know you "re,
you'l1 be treating yourselves by the den
ens. Gtlymode panty hose tit to per
fection in short, avenge, long, eX-ITa long.
Suntan. gala, coUee be:m, white, jet blnclc.
jet brown, crey mist

TORR'S

JUST 5 lIJILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

BRING DAD OUT TO

of inf11lite spirit. and the idu
of God is: identity."

UMan is God's idea, and that
ideil cannot be disturbed." he
said. Cern used an example
ot ice and said thilt ice is but
solidified water, and just as
ice always reClects the quality
of water, man's phyJicality
always renects his mentality.

"Physicality and mentality
are one:' said Cern. "and when

24 Nocth J,cksOD Street
GreenC1UtJe, Indiana

advocates
THE DEPAUW

Cern
Jules Cern, from the Chris:·

t:nn Science Board of Lectur
ers. s p 0 k e in Wednesc!3y's
chapel on "Christian Science:
Insunt Help." •

"I think you're looking for
solutions." said Cern. "and
solutiom: are what Christian
Science hil.s to offer. We're
going to discuss the principle
which soh'es problems."

Cern asked. "H.we we been
dro.....sing away the tim e ?
Have we been believeing that
we hnve to wu.it for a material
change in order to have a
good lire?"

He answered that in order
to improve or change condi
lions. we have to improve or
chnnge our thought. He said
that many .of us seem well
equipped to think. but we
need to know where to put
our thinking.
~fary Ba.ker Edr!y. founder

of O1ristinn Scienre. saw wh:lt
a re\'eJation it was when one's
!pint rested entirely on God's
spiril

WAs she: rel1d the story of
Christ henling a man with
palsy," said Cern. "she stlW a
glimmer of the !pirit of God.
In her pursuit at !piritual un·
demanding, she perceived that
Cod is infinite mInd and in·
finite soulH

Cem then discussed mnn's
problem asking, "Where does
man tit into the allness of
!pirit! Ide.ntity is the image

adds
organs

U. CoL William Hend.rickson
right. commander of DePauw',
A • r 0 I P • c. Department. is
shown as b. rea:i'''e:a the Air
Force Commendtaion Medal
from CoL Frank W, Bexfield.
The medal was awarded to
Col Hendricksen for mmtor·
ious lemce as Chief of Sal_ty.
Hndquarlen 3 6 t b Tactical
Fighter W'mg. Bi1bW'g' Air
B~. Cerman,..

ceived three new organs when
it was moved, that the school
has been able to renovate its
equipment, bringing for t h
ideas in organ building some
what ahead of the current
prtlctlce.

M SODR as the new Per
fonning Arts Center is built,
all of the organs will ge mond
into more de:sirnble condit1cm.s.

Music school
classicnew

During the tint week: of
school. th.ree ne-w ortnns were
i.nsb.lled in DePauw's School
of Music, putt~ DePauw's
organs in advance of the tim~.

Attording to Arthur D. Car
keek. professor of organ. ""The
new instruments represent a
return to the classic principles
of organ building and tonal
design as practiced during"the
Golden Age of the Organ,
from 1650 to 1750."

Tracker action is the hi.s-
torie method ot building or·
Cans. that most of the older
organs in Europe :md Arnel fea
utilize. For every key on the
organ there is OJ. lid, or pallet,
opernted like keys of :1 piano.

Tracker action used in De~

Pauw's new Beckerath organs,
mnkes use of :& series of rods
C3Ued t r 3 eke r s, or "pull
downs." made of wood, and
resembling moldings. Most of
the grc:!t organ literoture was
written for such tnlcker or
gans.

Advocates or tr.leker action
organs, o\'er electric acUon or·
gans. which supplanted the
older. more ~tablUhed melb.
od ot organ building, stress
the touch. the ph}'sical con
trol, and the phruing advan
bges whkh tracker action
otfe.rs.

The builder of the new or·
gans. Mr. Rudol! von Beeker·
a tho from Hnmburg. Gennany,
supervised the Instnllnlion and
re(11lUhing of the in.stnJments.

Beckerath. one of Europe's
lewing organ builders. owns
a one-mn..n company in Ham
burg. He came to Greencastle
from Washington. where he
installed an orl:3n in Christ
Lutheran Church.

Having inst:illed almost 30
orgam in the United Sutes
nnd. Canada, Beckerath is lar
gely responsible for inCluenc.
in.: organ builders to retum to
the trncker action organs rtI

ther than the electric action
0fT0lnS·

While he w:u: in Greencastle,
Beckeroth spoke to a group
of DePauw's organ students.
describing the~ of hI..
life as an organ buildn-o

He explained npprentit"eShip
in his shop nnd how the young
men are trained far three and
n half years until they earn
a certificate. indicating their
ability to run their 090'Tl shop.

Carkeek stated that the three
new 0~3ns. used in conjunc
tion ,,,lith the two organs in
Gobin :Methodi.rt Chul'Ch. and
the four orgnns already in the
School of MlJ.!'lc, give DePoluw
organ students :10 unusually
fine group of instnunenu for
practice and rec:itnl use.

Thi.s yetlr has been the fint
time since 1927. when De
P3U''':'S School of Music re-

By CARLA BAUDl
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ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(200 ya.rds East of Th. Dairy Castle on righJI--"

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE

Summer and Ye:1r Rouad JOBS t\BRO,\D: Gel paid. meet peo
ple. Jearn a I3nguage, travel, enjoy! Nine job cate~ories in more
than fifteen C'Ountrie5. Forei:n language not essenual. Send $1.00
(or membership lind 3-1·page illtLStr3ted JOBS ,\BROAD maga
rioe. complete with details and applications to Internalional
Society lor Tra1Jl1ag aDd Culture, 866 United Nations 111313, .sew

n mbe",hi or anlzatinn.

South Side of the Square

mason lIewelers

- WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR

* DIAMONDS* DEPAUW JEWELRY

* CRESTS * RINGS* LAVAlIERS * BRACELETS

* CHARMS * PINS

gaining ... first lind gO'll to go ened. throwing their opposi
with minutes remaining. How. tion for tl 10S3 and staving off
ever. the Fiji defense tough- the Sig Chi threat.

In. yesterday'. 1M football champlonahJp game. plctured aboft.
tb. Betu ancl njb played to • 6-6 tie in two oYettimes. The
game will be fiDlsbtd MoDdaY' afternoon. In. the consolation
game. Phi Pal defeated Sigma Chi for 1h1rcl place by • 26-0
score.

THE DEPAUW

completes five IDs

beat Phi Psi, 38-0
By BILL MONTGOMERY

Betas

PAGE 6

as

Emerick

Bob Emerick completed five
touchdown P:l!SCS and lb.lph
O'Brien Doe :u: Beta Thetn Pi
trounced Phi Kappa Psi 38-0
Tuesday afternoon in the first
round of the intramural play·
otIs.

Phi Psi took the opening
kickoff and begin to march up
the field. A long pass from
quarterback, au Montgomery,
was dropped at the goal line
with just minutes gone in the
first quarter. The momentum
oC the game was compleley
reversed after that. Phi Psi
Cailed to get a tirst down to
keep their drive 3live. and it
wns all Beta from then on.

Working the blocking back
pass to perlcc:tion. Emmerick
continued to riddle the hereto
tore tough Phi Psi defense
v.ilh his aerials throughout
the game.

F ran k Donaldson snared
three or Emerick's m tosses
while Chuck Emf;rick. Rocky
Bowers, and Grover Hnhn had
one ape-ice tor Beta.

In the other first round
pl<lyotf. Fiji edged Sigma Chi
20-12.

Phi Cam qu:uierback John
Tolle threw for three touch
dov,7U. two ot which were
snngged by Mlch:lel Bleck.

Sigmn. Chi. hampered by a
strong defensive rush by thei
opposition. scored their TO'
in the first nnd lnst qunrters

The score nt the end 01
the first quarter was 7·6 in
favor of Phi Cam and 13-6
at the e,nd of the first halt.

With the score 20-6. Sig Chi
crossed the goal with a P3S3
by quarterback Bill Frederick
to Flex Price. From this point
on, Sigmn Chi staged n rally.

-Letter
emotionnl conditioning"·

I know I've been sarcnstic
Wendy, but I \\...s proud to be
n pn.rt ot last Saturdny's tine
trndition: thnt of honoring
DePauw's (0 I' mer gridiron
,tors.

I'm truly sony tha:t every·
one cnnnot shn.re the enjoy
ment intercollegiate athletics
affords our campus_

And. I finnUy contend that
(ooLbnU is not separated from
the nQdemic community at
DePauw but most assuredly
is an integral part ot it.

A! Fasola

Dear DePauw £dUon:
We apprecinte the two new

issues of the DePauw; with
more l,."ampus news and less
cditorin.l comment.

Sincef1!l!,
Mr. and Mn. M. M. Sarre

I

•
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After several good runs by
M a I' k Brautield. fullback,
Steve Rayle:! shOl ott tackle
for a two ynrd score lnte in
the fIrSt half.

The young Tigers found that
the running game was diUi.
cult due to the wet field .so
they began to pass.

Quarterback Dave Borgman
hit Nann Brown with a 20
yard' toss for DePauw's tirst
score. Gree Delasandro
kicked the PAT. and the Ti
gers led 7·0 ll!l<r the first
quarter.

In the seC'Ond period Borg.
man and Brou."Tl teamed up for
another si.'t points. the lntter
exhibiting tremendou5 moves
afte,r <:ntching the pass and
dancing into the end zone:
The extrn point made the
score 14·3 in favor ot DePauw.

The 'nger oUensive line
continued to open gaping holes
in the second half, and the
defense. Jed by VondershJeld
en and Robb, recovered t"WO

fumbles. In addition. Tyler
Choyke intercepted a Butler
pass.

In the second halt. BorjpllDn
Dpin !ired a touchdown strike
to Brown. and Robizuon hit
P'J.Ydlrt from 12 yarW: out.
The PA,.s were eood, and the
fresh earned their initial win
ot the se:uon to mnke their
record 1-0.

BY BILL MONTCOMERY

from

~q~
~)I

0"
DELIVERY

34-3
The DePauw freshman 100t

baU team buried Butler 34·3
in it's tim game of the sea·
son last. Monday.

Butler dented the score
board tirst when they recov
ered a Tiger fumble on the
Tiger 20 yard line and set·
tied for a field go.al four plays
Inter.

his locks lrI=mod at IJord'.
PnctIro bog... ThursdAy for

_hot.. by Mllcholl

..It!Dg-

GEORGE'S
PI Z ZA

WIN
A I'ree Mini-Bike

Saturday Frosh trample Butler

in grid opener

THE DEPAUW

dressed out for the gume il he
is neeCed."

Frore. the $peC1:ator's view
point. Saturday will be an
entertaining bnll game: De
P3uw's already pro\'en offen
sive punch and Jim Pociak
kicking \' e I' sus \\'heaton's
"shotgun" and their tlcc:laimed
kicking specialist. To quote
the words: of DePauw's foot
ball mentor, ..those Tigers
will be there and give you a
good show - get out and see
'em!"

I,

VusItr bukalhalJ bopofuL John 1Cn_ la

Buber Shop in preparation for the upcoc:a.lng

prwpectin yanity bukeLb&l.l c:aDd.1datn..

:--------:-----------~=___'l

B1 JOHN HAMILTON

208 lb. end, who resembles
DePauw's Scott Ralston in
stature. White '\\i11 wear .i;.r·
se)' number "86".

Return of AU·stater

This Saturday also marks
the return of senior halfback
Stew Sharp, injured tlll season
\lo>ith strained ligaments in his
knee. The fonner Indiana
All·stater !rom LaPorte High
School aver.aged 5.1 yd!. per
ca.m' as a junior last year.
Stew .says he's "not qui~ at
full tresngth yet, but will ~

Sophomores interested in this service must register
in the Bureau of Testing and Research, Room 2
Harrison Hall. Regislralion closes Oclober 31.

The SOPHOMORE VOCATIONAL COUNSELING
PROGRA~l is being offered by the Testing Bureau
to assist sophomores in choosing a possib·le MAJOR.
This program is designed primarily for Ibose sopho
mores who have not decided upon a departmental
or subject major.

BUREAU OF TESTING AND RESEARCH

Counseling appoinlments win be arranged on a

first·come, first·served basis.

Attention Sophomores

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1969

Ciridders face Wheaton
Fresh from tl satWying Old

Cold D.::ty \-idory O\"Cr' SL
Joe. thl" DePauw Tigers will
(ace 3. talented squad from
\VheJ.ton College Saturday.

Pro\'ing his aCrensh'e C'3p3

bilities bst week. tlashy qUllr·
lerback Ron Me B rid e "till
.::I.gain be at the Tiger helm. as
Junior Ro)' Pottenger is still
ailing from n knee injury.

Credentiah of Wheaton

The Wheaton Crusaders lost
:l 26-23 h ear t b r e II k e r to
Georgeto\\'ll College CX)".) l:ut
&lturd3)', ar.d will definitely
be hungI'}' for 3 victOIj' over
the Tigers. The Crusaders
ha\'c 3ll L~e: credenti3ls ;0
give "Mont's Men" fits Satur
day. Don Griffin. a six-foot
190 tb. junior pl...)"s fullback
and is quite an elush'c runner.
In addttion. he is an excel·
lent passer, and also plays th~

t3.ilback position.

Wheaton tmeats

Wheaton uses the "shotgun"
oU~'lse. mode famous by the
S3n Francisco 4gers. empha.
sizing the set·back quarter·
)ack. Wheaton's sign.al·caUer
is junior John Fugate. a six·
foot two inch sL';ngbean who
likes to scramble.

Fugate's favorite pattern is
the shon pass to his halfbncks
comint: OUt of the line. Ex·
perts nt this tactic are the
slnallUh Crusader halfbacks,
Butch Garman (6' 175 Ibs.)
and 0 wig h t Nelson (6' 180
Ibs.).

\Vheaton's long pass threat
is senior John White, a burly

•
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WEEK
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Wednesday
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,....
FRANCOIS TRUFFAlIT.

M&.l.I.o\Kt OUllC1'Qlt
WHO GAVl 'I'OU
",r AWMltD _l'01I'OCI

"'nil tOO alCWr

alJdS 10 'ASCllIANMa
IOtw WOlLe •••

•
IlmrmoetlIlE! '"""'" Irm~ I\alllIJl

SO-ooy Dennis ~ThQll

D
Coio
°'Xh
p~~ e--Mid1a~ Bum; _&mE 8atJl.Jtl1 6iJijj,l:·lJml MBs ~-

Tonight - Saturday - Sunday
Evenings 7:23 & 9:22 - Sat.-Sun. Matinees 2:23

Voncastle Theatre

October
LITTLE

crowd

BUSYBODY
Murder Mystery Comedy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
8:15

THE DEPAUW

The Moratorium Committee

Due to n. printing error
11 number of names were
lett out ot last Tuesday's ad
tor the National Morntorium
on Vietnnm. They include:
Becky Clry, Marvine Cook.
Anne Wright, Jay Nesbitt.
Brenda Biberstine, J u d y
Willio.ms, Ellie Frachten
berg. Barbam Byrom and
Suite 3£ Hognte !?JL

Aho, Mary Hudelson. Jf>
anne Jack. Kathy Krue,l,
Bonnie Janzen. Jenny Rohr
er. Ginny RumeJey, Maggie
Swig-en, Lynne Tweedie,
and Mike Fleming.

&lte McQueen, !.la.ril1nne
Orton. Georgi. R<>os, Polly
Hansen, Shelley Steele, AI
exe Reed, and Cindy Ad
olphsen.

We wot\M like to c.:cpr~ss

our :Jncerest lilpologie$, tor
these individuals gave us
much needed assistance and
support.

Downbeat
Record & Tape Center
'Lowest Prices in Town'

. . . Laos ",ill go, Cambodia
will go, Thailand will go • • .
the Communists will Uke over
by ... subversive insurgency."

Discussion followed over the
so-cnlled domino theory. Lnw.
renee contended th.3t no Arner·
iean President has gone on
record supporting the theory,

"You don't stop a war ot
national liberation in Bunna.
by fighting a war in Vietnam."
LaWT'enC'e' said.

He lldded that if Vietnnm's
neighbors were genuinely con·
eerned they have failed to
otfer troops to our effort.

draws
should htl.ve the right to de·
tennine where they are going,"
Heodridaon S3id.

Lawrence contended !hilt no
American interest is being
served by our presence in Viet
nam. He claimed that the
g a Uu p poll indiC'3ted the
American people did not sup.
port continuing the war a.nd
that costs in money and lives
were greal

"Part of whllt you sny. I
agree with," Hendrickson said.
"We should continue to with·
draw as we hnve ~n ••• I
must SUPPO" th~ president's
policy."

"u we pull out right now

debate

IIII~

UNDER THE CANDY

STRIPED AWNING

~Ill
GRAND OPENING

SUNDAY OCT. 19TH
FROM 1:00 P.M.

Approximately 200 people
heard n debate on Vietnam be.
tween Mieh;lel L3wrenre, OLS

sistant professor ot political
science. :md Lt. Cot William
Hendrickson, commander of
ae,rospace studies, W~ay.

An estimated 700 could not
eet in the sboding room only
discussion.

Lawrence told the crov,td he
considered the Vietnam Wtlr

"immoral nod unjust" :md p~
posed open elections in South
Viet:n:un. He said un inter
national' committee could su~
ervise the election and the
United States could withdmw
its troops.

"The Sou t h Vietnamese

CONES, SODAS, SUNDAES, SHAKES

MAKE YOUR OWN

FUN AND FREE FAVORS

COMPLETE ALTERATION SERVICE
FOR IIIEN AND WOMEN

Houn: Mon.-Fri. g..~Eve. &; weekends by app. OL 3-4.9-15
ACROSS FROM THE DELTA TAU DELTA HOUSE

MARY BOSWELL, 110 Taylor Place

PAGE 8

Vietnam

I1II

•

424 BLOOMINGtON STREET
Tickets on sale al DePauw Book Siole Monday. October 20

I
t.,.".,...



Wiley Peanon then moved
Student Association retain
the present student selection
procedure. Alter D brief dis
cussion this motion WAS also
defeated.

Students began to leave the
amnaslum even before Tom
Lister. former CCC member,
moved adjournment.

dents. and one independent
elected by the independents.
This motion was not seconded.

Alter fur the r discussion
Statne amended his modon to
include the following students
rep~sentl1Uonon the ceC: the
student body president. a Stu
dent Court member, and five
members elected at·lorge.

This motion was seconded
and. alter lengthy discussion.
defeated.

iz:atian. chose not to invite
new members lost spring. Dan
CoUl,n. 0. cnadualine senior
!lut yeu, sold th.1 Gold Key
failed to continue to tu1tlll
any needed tune:t1on on the
campus-'·

According to Norman J.
KnlJthls. executive vice pnsl
dent o! the University and
member of the oreanization
since his underenduate days.
the faculty o.nd admlnlstr.ltors
thought II would be unlortu
note "for an ortonlzation that
has been around for so IonC' to
die without letting the stu
de:nu have an opportunity to
joln.'·

Knlghts sold thot two sen
Iors had dis<usoed with hlm
the possIbllily 01 .nowlng
students to join. Knlghts
discu.ssed continuing Gold Key
with I.cully .n<! IIdmlnJslra
tors who belong o.nd the group
decided to oUer the opportun
ity to students.

"I
Senior Dick 00.., Wb 10' dud.Db Thunda)' alght COIl'
<onUng • -.. to hoI4 ope.. aIo<lIoaa for _.ot np
......._ ... lbe CCc. -Pbolo by Wolan

SA votes down motion
to revise CCC election

At the Studen'. A3s0eiation
me e tin C Thursday eveninr.
students defeated two motions
conceming the selection of
student members ot the Com·
munity Concerns Committee
(CCC).

Three·hundred and twenty
students attended the meeting.
held In Bowman Gym.

Attording to the Student
Association constitution. m0

tions proposed at meetings
with 500 or fewer students in
atte:ndBnce require II. 75 per
cent majority to become eftec·
live.

Alter prelirninnry ~
sion Scott Statne, at.1arge sert
Dotor. moved thot student CCC
membership be composed of
the student body president:. a
Student Court member. four
G....ks elected by G....k stu-

Gold Key members elect

new group of senior men
Faculty and University staff

memben of Cold Key have
invited an undisclosed nurn.
ber ot senior men to join the
organization.

Gold Key. a selective orpn_

Nann Knights. Ext. 295

Regulation Enfon:em.a.t
Dan Lawlor, 3·5102
Mike Smith. 3-4952
Tom Yeo, 3·3564
Sue Anne Starnes. 3--1178
WIlliam McK. Wright. Ext.

205

Obslnu:tion Siatement
Dick Dean, 3·6944
Mike Smith, 3~4952

Robert H. Farber, Ext 20 I
Application should be made

immediatelY.

OCT 21 196

CCC invites students to apply

for places on sub-committees

VisUa.tion E.aluation
Jeff Blancett. 3-5982
Paul It. McQuilkin. Ext. 207.

Student Court
Dick Dean. 3·6944

Don Prosser, Bill Pobyr,
Mary Ganz. Tom Schuck. Jen
nie Heskamp, and Joe Ves
icky.

Bob Ebe. John Cf'Oley. D.:lve
Carden, and Loehy Smith.

Chip Pritchard. Pere Kon
kle. Dave C 1II. i b 0 r n e, end
Steve Powell.

Scott Font. Bob Fnmks.
Rick Howry. Dour Keiwig,
Chris Nelson. Br.ld Ware, Dave
Wheeler. and Paul Wilson.

Plattomu and qualifications
tor the 22 e:andidates will be
published in Friday's Issue of
n. DePauw.

The Pritchard an<! Prosser
s 1ate s are upperclassmen.
while the Franks slate is a
group of freshmen sponsored
by the Committe.. lor Fresh
men Representation (CFR).

!:be's slate, with three tresh
men and a sophomore. is the
result of his brea.Jc: with the
CFR lost we..k.

George Leddiek. chaJrman
of the Election Committe..
told Th. D.Pauw that th~
slate system "facilllatts the
supervision of campaitnlng."
a responsibility l.lling on his
rommI~.

It also provides a more ideo
logical rathrr than popularity
contest, hr said

Leddick added, "it is strange
that out of all those students
interested In runnlnC' for of.
tiee. few actually are partici
pating." "It serms to point
out," he continued. "that there
may be little hope in the et.
fecti"-enes:s of est a b I i shed
channels. such as ~ate."

Otrlcial Community Con.
<ems Committe.. eccc) 0b
servers and othn involved
students are invited to m.o.ke
Bpplication for CCC sub·com.
mil1ee participation. AppUca.
lion may be made to any of
the following su~t!r'e

chaIrmen:

-- ""

DePauw University. Grccncnstle. Indiana

WOl! not recognized as a can
didate by the Student Senate
Electtion Committ~.

Both Nuner}' and Sbfne are
juniors and "'-ere elected to
Senate in the tirst l1t-brge
elections In April 1968.

%2 run at·large

The following slntes tor the
October 29 election were sub
mitted to the Election Com
mitt~ Fridsy:

He has 13ught at the Uni
versity o! Rochester. Tufts Uni
versity, New York University.
and St:lnford Unlve-rsity. He
is now provost and professor
ot psychology at Lincoln Uni
versity in Pennsylvania.

Bem.ud Huluton. piTCh.
logist. wU1 speak tomorrow
at • cha~l on ""Th. Matun
of PreJudIce.-

Five people attended the
tint meeting of University
Council this year.

One councU member, E. A.
Rodgers. and the secretary,
Sue Mills. shov.'ed up for the
scheduled meeting Friday at
4 p.m. in the Union Building.

A reporter tram The De.
Pauw and two interested stu·
dents 3.00 appe.:lred.

U-Council meets;
draws few people

Tuesday. October 21. 1969

TI-IE DEPA~;sr

Vol. CXVllI. No. 11

Nunery seeks VP offic'e;
at-large slates announced

At-large senator Bill Nun.
cry is the only declared can·
didate tor the student body
vice president elections next
week.

Four states ot l1spir:mls tor
the 12 at-large senator posi.
tions also turned in their
n:nnes by the FridOlY deadline.

Another at -large senator.
Scott St3.fne. hOld app:ln!:ntly
coJUidered running for the
VP job. but as of yesterday he

Psychologist, diplomat
talk at canva, chapel

OITMEET!HC
Then! will be a meeting

tonight of 0.11 out·in-to~'J1 stu·
dents at 8 in the Union Build·
lng Lou n g e, Longden HaU
president John Nachtrieb an·
nounced yMterday.

Naehtrieb, co--chalnnan of
the Community Concerns
Commiltcc's OIT subcommit
tee. said that the students
will elect an OIT repn-senta
tive to the subcommittee at
the meeting.

An Austrian diplomat and
a black professor of psychol~

gy are the speakers at the con·
vocation and chapel this w~k.

Lujo Tonic.sorinj, fanner
Austrian foreign minister, will
speak at the convocation Fri·
day.

Tondc-Sorinj served as for.
eign mini5ter from 1966 to
1968. He was bom in Vienna
in 1915.

He was rducated in Salz
burg and Vienna with A major
in law and philosophy. He
has also st'udied medicine, psy
chology and ooUtic:al science.

From 1956 to 1959 he was
chainnan of the FOn!ign Rela.
lions Committee in the Atu.
trion parliament

Toncie·Sorinj is currently
the secreUlfY generul of the
Council ot Europe.

Bemard Harleston. a profes
sor at Lincoln University, will
speak Wedne--..day on '1'he
Nature of Prejudice!'

Harleston wu educated at
Hownrd University, where he
received his BS. in 1951, and
at the University of Rochester,
where he received his PhD. in
1D55.

•
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DRESSES WITH
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LUCIA'S
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TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

By MIKE FLEMING.
N... Edltot

seven student members. ot the right-wingers conti-
They quickly switched theIr dently departed.

eftorts to Scott Stafne', 010- Penrson's motion received
tio", which placed the student onJy 55 per cent. well short
body president :lnd a Student ot the three-tourth requlre~

Court member on the CCC. ment.
with the other members being Result: in 0. nutshell. noth-
elected. ing. 400 "loyal" members ot

When it came to a vote, the SA showed up and spent
Statne', motion fniled to get over nn hour doing nothing.
even a majority. let alone the It WOIS n good study in the
n e C' e s s a r y three-tourths ot political structure ot the stu-
those presenl dent body. but that's about it

Wiley Pearson immediately Our system at choosing CCC
moved that the system be le.tt student reps remains un
uncho.nged. Five student CCC touched - a sort ot electoral
members are now picked by college of governors picking
the living unit presidents trom the Cabinet from among them
among their own number. The selves.
SBP and Student Court pre:li- The ..clivist, will be back,
dent complete the student rep~ however. DePauw life hilS
resentation.) shown that this is a good bet.

'The conservative bloc sup. The only real questions are
ported this to the hilt, but what will happen and what
their opponents stuck around will the other :!OOO students
'~O_V_O_Ie_O_C_O_ilU_'_i_t_w_h_i1_e_m__On_Y__dO__,,: if an;.;Y;.I;;,h;;,in;;:C::;" _

..

DEPAUW

Notes on the news

SA-conservative

THE

Lnst 'Thursday's Student As
sociation meeting wu a study
in bloc voting and how to
waste time.

'The conservative wing of
the student body mnde one of
their rue :lppe.U11Oces in pub
lic. voicing strong sentiments
against direct election ot stu
dents to the Community Con
cerns Committee CCCC>.
Natu~Uy the :lctivists were

present, supporting the elec
tion of the CCCs seven stu
dent members by the students
themselves.

Several speakers discussed
the merits ot direct popular
election to begin the meeting.
:lnd the liberal elements ap
peared confident ot suct'ess in
obtaining such a system.

'The- feelings of the m:ljority
of those pre sen t, however,
were made known when the
first speaker agninst direct
election went to the mien>
phone and got a long ovation
trom the conservative bloc.

It WIiS soon clear to the lib
erals that there was no chance
of pushing through :l motion
providing for election of aU

one DEPAUW
BOOKSTORE

You'll find them on our
bookshelves, plus, of course,
a great variety of paper
bound books!

for those moments of relaxation ..

for extra special gifts ..

for those week-end breaks

The Best of the New Fiction
and Non-Fiction . . .

Interim themes
tomorrowdue

"Suggestions for the first
winter term theme are due
tomorrow," Winter Tenn Com
mittee chainnan Fred Sllander
said.

Si14nder, assoc,iate protessor
of economies,. asked aU stu
denu :lnd faculty to tum in
their suggestions by tomorrow
afternoon. Suggestions are to
be turned in to the ottice of
the a.ssistnnt dean at the Uni
versity. loc:lttd on the first
r100r of Asbury Hall

The committee plans to an
nounce the theme by Dec. I,
After careful consider-ollion of
aU sug:estions.

I
I
j
•

Penneys

Christmas

Catalog
is here!

Get yours todayl

Hurry! II's FREE

and going fast!
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Lawrence advocates
defining student rights

By BOB ERE
ED. SOTE: This h th~ f1n21 nUde la a urlrs of lb,«e.

"Tho rules of nur Univcr5ity nre 50 complic3tcd th3t it is
\'CZ"}' diCticult for a student to know where he stands," says
~lkhael Lawrence, assi;Ent-pro! or of political science.

--The)"\'c been put together over •umber of ye3rs and
3re vel'}', ver)' difficult to understand. 1 don't think rules
should be so confusing as to require th3t you. get a legal opin·
ion to know where )'OU ,tnnd,"

Lawrence then stated what made or revised, depending on
is becoming a famili3r state-- which would be the better.
men on the DePaulA.' cnmpus. U[ would S3y that it should

"I think Wh3t'S needed is.. not be too definitive. how
code thnt clearly defines what ever, bec:ause what you do U.
the rights or the student nre rather thnn answer questions,
on one hand and what the you set up more questions."
rights ot the University are
on the other.

"This code should be ob
tained in a democratic pro
cess and published so students
are able to know just by read
ing where everybody stands
without any legal ability."

Heeding this typical view
the Community Con c ern 5

Commiu~ (CCC) has estab
lished a subcommittee to deh-e
into this pressing problem.
The subcommittee is sched
uled to meet for the first time
this week.

:\fike Smith. student body
president and a subcommittee
member. said "we will be in
\'estigating seart:h and seizure
as it has been practiced at De
Pauw in the past and will be
attempting to tonnulate a de
taHed and explicitly dear
statement at search and seiz-
ure poticy for the University,"

Dean William 1'ofcK. Wright.
the administrative member of
the subcommittee. said. "Some
kind ot statement needs to be

r

•
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Fascism

Letter

How many people know that
farm workers are the last cat·
egoJ')" ot laborers to begin
unionization. and the lowest
paid!

The inescapable fact is: that
t.l,;e grape workers constitute
an oppressed, powerless, and
m·organized minority not at
all dissimilar to the religiow
factions which ned to this
continent to escape tyranny.
Must lrape workers and other
oppressed minorities embark
on 11 similar exodus~

Perhaps the grape workers
and similarl)' excluded groups
",,-ill not flee. Perhaps they
will choose as their model not
the American Pilgrims, but
rather the Third Estate. Per
haps the)' will make :l revo
Jution. and it \\ill take :z"re
than a little callowness ar.d
hypocrisy to cast the tirst
:;·("Ine it they do.

tinal capitulation as man. his
ultimate defeat at the hands
ot Nature.

As Jong as man tails to renl
ize a ntional social order.
Fascism will remain to ready
alternative. its resurgence im
minent: for it is in ever')· setUe
the shadow of capitaUsm.. For
this reason. the study ot Fas
cism can never really be given
o\'er to "history".

It is with this: in mind that
one must approach European
Fascism, a study of Fascist
movements in 12 European
countries trom the time ot
their incubation in the '20's
il11d '30's through 1945.

Edited by Dr. S. J. Wool!.
(CorUinued on Page 8)

I
Deal' Editor,

I congratulate the DePauw
student body (the nme group
thnt tought so hard for vi.si
tation six months ago) in \\in.
ning another de\"3SUting "ic
tory for blat:mt conservatism.

My heart throbbed with joy
to hear Bowman G\'m filled
\\-ith whistles. chee~ and .:J.p.
plawe at I a s t Thursday's
meeting in re.sponse to Wile)'
Pearson's impassioned. plea to
"keep things exactly the way
they are-."

It we continue to be rom
plete'ly ntisfied ""ith a small
amount of proeress no matter
ho....• much is .possible. we
!hall soon be secure in the
knowledge that no chanle will
ever threaten to disturb our
apath)· aga.in.

How nice to never h3\·e to
wony about the poisons of
ProgTeSS.

By ALAN SHAMOON

exammes

By PRESTON MOORE

West do not di~tly aftect the
vast majority of the American
middle class is pure fiction.
The grapes served in DePauw
dining halls could well have
been sprayed with DDT, which
is now in use in many vine
yards, and which has already
caused serious illne.ss among
grape workers.

Even if the grape issue af·
teeted only the workers in·
volved, the proper attitude
would still be anything but
indifference.

Our constitutional demoe·
rncy theoretically guarantees
the security ot one individual
against many individuals, and
similarly, ot one group against
many groups. Grape workers
are being victimized because
they can be victimized - be
cawe their resources (educa
tionnL finane.ial. and numeri
(31) are insutticient.

Book
European Fue:ism
S. 3. Wocu. ed.
VInlo•• Bocks. 387 pp. $1.45
387 PI'- $%.45

If there is one reason above
all olbers for u.s today to tear
Fascism. it is not because we
may tind 11 Fascist revi\'al
hateful. but rather that it may
pro\'e to be too much to our
liking.

For the Fascist dyrumic 
the practice and mystic wor
ship ot .ioJence - doe s it
nothing else oUer 11 weary
generation the suiddal .:J.lter
native. It reEf6Pnts man'~

quo

r' jl
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,
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On the outside

Grape workers: in a jam
In a lAoorJd o\'erflowing with

awesome and urgent proble.nu
and d~lopme:nts. it is in·
deed easy to eliminate from
consideration iss u e s which
seem prima facie peripheral.

Such an issue exists today
on the American West Coast:
the pUght at migratory grape
workers.

The \'ery fnct that these lab
orers work with grapes dllm.
ages their cause. ~fany find
the notion of a grnpe boycott
casuaUy amusing, another in
a long. tired series of gt'<1pe
jokes only with a slightly
more documentary foundation.

The grape workers are fur
ther hampered by the role
pl.)'ed by their "industty in
the national economy. The
demand for table grapes. in
contrast to the demand for,
s:ly steel or oil, is a highly
elastic one.

It UAW calls a strike, the
pinch is felt by nIL U grape
workers strike it is n subject
of droll nmwement. or even
more likely, pure indiUerence.

The notion that the prob
lems of grape workers in the

cWon in disbanding Gold Key.
One can only hope that stu·
dents will not be taken in by
this new play.

I hope those men selected
by the taculty and adminis
tration will join me in refus
ing membership.

f, .

;j1Jl,; I
IT'S !.. BEAUTIFUL PIECE: 'BU'! TINT SOl'lOlllll6-I'lI9;lN!>?

status
By DICK DEAN

evil-actio:L The purpose at
the organization states quite
specifie:ally that the organi
zation is not activist.

I submit its real purpose is
to prevent action and main
tain the status quo. Ceruin
taculty and administrators
have tried to '" t 12 students
together, make them think
the)' are !mportant and pow·
erful. and tried to deve,top in·
temal norms: and build up a
feeling ot responsibility to
those who seek to keep the
status quo.

There is nothing inherently
wTong with respecting admin
istrators. but when a student
teels more responsibility to
administrators than to stu
dents. he can no longer truly
claim to be a student repre-.
srntatiye or spokesman.

This is what has happened
in the Community Concerns
Committre though the 5tudent
body tails to realize it or 0b
ject to it if they do.

It the faculty and .:J.dminis
tration members at Gold Key
'I.-ant to elect somebody, why
don't they elect more tacutty
and administrators OInd desist
!rom selecting students who
howe once indicated no desire
to continue the group!

There is certainly room tor
"meaningtul discussion" be
tween faculty and l1dmlnistrn.
tion.

The "outstanding seniors'· of
last year made the righ t de-

Tlte DePallw
editorials

Students forfeit vote

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1969

DePauw's students did the unbelievable at Thrus
day's Student Association meeting, The students de
cided to vote away their rights to vote.

The Association decided that they would rather
not elect representatives to the Community Concerns
Committee. Instead the group was satisfied to let liv
ing unit presidents select student members for the stu
dent body.

DePauw's students seemed to be saying by their
vote that they have more faith in their living unit
presidents than they have in themselves. With so liltle
trust in the electoral process the Association was eager
to give up the voting privilege.

Thus election privilege to the most powerful com
mittee on campus was forfeited. Given away by the
student body to a small campus elite.

The decision is just another event in the long
standing history of DePauw student apathy. The stu
dents would rather give up their rights than take the
time and trouble to exercise them intelligently.

Maybe it was a good decision. I\'Iaybe DePauw's
student body would have chosen inferior representa
tives. Maybe they deserve whatever they get.

Gold Key upholds
Last s p r i n g, the student

members of the senior men's
hono..~', Gold Key, voted to
disband the organizn.tion and
did not select new members.
'They overlooked one thing.
Besides being composed of
supposedly "outstanding stu
dents.," "outslnnding faculty
and administrators" l1re also
included in the membership.

So the)', the fnculty and .:J.d
ministration m~mbers. took it
upon themselves to select l~

students to join their nnks.
Why did the student mem

bers- think the orgwzn.tion
\l,'11.5 not worth maint.:J.ining?
Buicall)·, it is .:J.n organization
in search of a purpose. The
selection of members came
b.:J..dcally from an artificial
elite (SBP. KTK Pres.. Stu
dent Court Pres... etc.)

The purpose of the orgllni.
zation is to discuss "issues vi
tal to the Unh-ersity in an
atmosphere of mUt".1al respect
and confidence." Since these
are the s:lme students already
talking ~ery day \\ith ad·
ministrators, no inc rea sed
communication is taking place..

Indeed. discussions are- to be
held in contidence, though one
wonders .....hat classitied infor
mation the group could pos.
sibly di5cuss.

This is just another organ
ization which seeks to serve
as 3 bufter between students

OInd potential conflict that
might lead to that supposed

•
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makes
study

DEN

the answers to mnny questioru
concerning campus unrest.

These questioru will deal
with such arelU as the ex
tent o( pnrticipation in stu
dent unrest, various C3uses of
cnmpu5 disorder. nnd finaUy
the current trends o( protest
and whnt they suggest for the
future.

Or. Holtzman hopes that
this study wiU 0. chi eve a
grenter scientific understand·
ing of such nn important oc·
currence on campuses. and
that the results of this study
will be useful in desigrung
more effective learnin!: en·
vironments.

South Side of the Square

PIZZA

~ason lIeluelers

UT committee
campus unrest

BUT PLEASE CALL OL 3-3111

TO PLACE YOUR ORDERS

- WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR

Nunzio's

NO ADVERTISEMENT FOR

NUNZI0/S •.•

* DIAMONDS* DEPAUW JEWELRY

* CRESTS * RINGS* LAVALIERS * BRACELETS

* CHARMS * PINS

OL 3-3711

A committee tat the Univer·
sity of Texas (UT) has been
organized to make a three·
yetar study of campus unrest.

Heading the committee is
Dean Wayne H. Holtzman of
the UT College of Education.
He is a well-known psyc.ho-.
logist and the originntor of
the Holtzman Inkblot Tech
nique. a new npprooch to un·
derstanding personality.

The committee. organized
by the Americ:m Council on
Education and financed by a
511-1.000 grant from the N..•
tional Ins tit ute o( Mental
Health. will attempt to find

lapping
of the

•WIns
race

is already in effect.
Inst!ad of living with na·

th"e (amities. 3S in the- Con
temporary E\ rope Semester.
the student.s b this program
live in dormitories and lake
their meals in common.

The Mediterranenn Semes
ter is not directed tOw:lrd any
particubr major. It is' de
signed to serve the education
al interests of students in var
ious areas ot study.

This prognm is also divided
into four p has e s. the first
three being the same 3.S those
of the Contempornry Europe
Semester.

The fourth phase of this
program is a project period.
It involves five to six weeks
of independent study. The
projecU llre arranged in ad·
vance with DePauvt professors
and may be done either in
groups or individually.

Th.3.t All-American fl,,\·or.
chocolate. which is the father
of the lending and first run
ner·up flavors. does not even
appear in the top five.

Abo finishing in the top
five are bJnck w::alnut. third.
and peppermint, fifth.

.
Central NlJtionlJl
works penon-to-penon
with you .

• • •
WHAT'S NEW ON CAMPUS THIS YEAR?

Students

CNB

By DEBBY ROGERS

the third phase. will 13st ap
proxim3tety ten weeks. The
student will have .. choice of
three courses from a list of
courses dealing with the his
tory, culture. economics. and
politics of Eastern Europe.

The program also includes
a speeinl (ive or six week per
iod in which the student may
choose additional work in one
of the three courses he stu
died during the formal aca
demic period.

During this time the student
will stay in one of the East
European countries. There he
will have spedal opportunities
for observation and study.

After nbout four weeks the
student wiU return to Vienna.
Austrin. for .. two-week semi.
n"".

The DePauw Mediterr:mean
Semester is set up in much
the same way. This progn.m

Chocolate chip
first in flavors

Stop in Dnd open )·our account today

featuring e.~citing checkbook covers with the De
Pauw Emblem . . . or . . . colorful patterns in
appealing textures ... and ... attractive contrast-
ing or matching colors for your checks.

NEW FACES .. NEW CLOTHES .. AND A NEW
CENTRAL NATIONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

By BECKY JONES
Conservatism seems to be chip in sec and is

passe in this section of Put· closely at the heels
nam County - at least con· lender.
cerning the choice of ice c.re3ln
!la\'0t'S.

Staunch conservative vanil
Ja only re3ched the number
four spot in .. survey of the
top five flavors at Bressler's
ice Cf('3rn shop. Chocolate
chip occ:upie5 the winne~s

circle ",-bite chocolate mint

SERVING DEPAUW SINCE 1883

The OLDEST .nd LARGEST B.nk
in Putn.m County

A group of student:l held 11

pe.:l.cefut sit-in Jast Wednesday
on the front lawn of the Aero
s~ce Center. as part of the
nationwide Vietnam Morator
ium.

The foUowing resolution
concerning Alr Force ROTC
on campus was adopted by
the students at the sit-in.

Whereas United States forces
are occupying Vietnam and
other countries. for the pur
poses of economic and politi·
cal gains. and whenas mili
tary organization has no pla.ee
on a liberal arb campus since
by lis nry nature it is In
consblent with that freedom
which is essential to • liberal
education.. we protest that an
arm of the military exist on
tho DePauw Uninrsity cam
pu..

Next }'cal" DePauw ~ill of·
fer two progr.ams in interna
tional study in Europe.

The Contempornry Europe
Semester: Eastern Europe will
be offered first semester of
the 1970-71 school year. This
is the firsl time that such a
program has ~en planned.

The DePauw Mcditcrr.mc<ln
Semester witt be offered sec
ond semester. This program
is a revision of what was
fonnerly called the Cantem
po r a r y Europe:m Semester,
which was b:t5ed in Freiburc.
Germany.

The Contemporary Europe
semester is set up tor n group
of 25 students 3ccompanied
by n DeP:lu\\' faculty mem
ber. It is expected that the
students will Ih'c with Aust
rinn families :md eat their
meals in student resfaur:::ml$.

The program is designed tor
social science majors. but will
be open to olhCf' tn3jon who
can qunlity for this type 01
study abrood.

There are four phl1!6 to the
program. The first phase, on
campus introduction. includes
the study of cert3in particu
13r roU.f"SeS. It also involves
a series of pertinent leetures
and discu!Sion.

The second phase of the pro·
gram is in.CO\.lOtry inlrOduc·
tion. which will ronsist of a
two or three week period of
training in the German lang·
uage (which ""ill continue
throughout the program).

Also. there will be an ori
entation pre par e d by Enst
Europeans concerning the Olea·
demic and cultural objKtives
of the prognm.

The formal academic period.

Students hold
peaceful sit-in,
protest ROTC

Two new programs

Overseas study expands

•
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members I
pniring Q, symposium ot tnc
ulty members.

Officers elected Thurs<b.y
include Judy Edstrom, see.re.
tary; Paul Bo.....e.n. treasurer,
and Rogen, president. The
fncully sponsor is Amir Ratat.
a.s:soeitlte professor of political
science.

GREENCASTLE

Shagmoor
recommends our
Sanitone

drycleaning.

So do (J, do=en

(-----=::s:s~~...~J other leadi1lg
clothiers. BecaUSE:* the S,mi/olle

Sanltone
VnJcleallillg Process

1uake their ganne-nts
look lle-IO longer.

Try 1tS ami see fehy. Today.

liRe seeks
A membenhip drive for the

International Relations Club
(mC) will be held tomorrow
from 8:"5 a.m. to ":15 p.m. out
side the politiQI science 01
fices in Asbury Hall

At a meeting Thursdny. the
members discussed bringing
spenkers to campus and or-

rules

DEPAUWTHE

tine patrols ot the cnmpus.
They report any vio13tions
they see to the dean ot stu
dent's office. They Q,lso cheek
for violations of the car rule.

nnd universitie-s are invited
to nuend.

Spe3.kers ",,-ill include the
retired U.s. AmbMS3dor Wil
lard. L. Be-aulac who served
in L3tin Arne.rien. and nuclear
physicist Ralph E. upp.

A panel will discuss the
problems ot the central dty.
Members of the panel are
l\lilyor Rich:utl G. Lugar. In
dinnapolis; Roger PftiU'. Citi.
zens' Council for Model Cities.
Dayton. Ohio: and Professor
Richnrd L. Pfister. I.nd.ian:l
Univcrsity.

search
By BOB PLANTZ

\'io13tions or University rule
\'iolations. Their decision de
pends on the circumstances
nnd who is invol\·ed.

Security officers make rou·

Fred Silander. a.ssocillte pro
fessor of economics. is 3 1968·
70 director of t."e Indi.:uUl
Aendemy of the Social Sci
er.c<!S.

The Academy will hom its
annual convention at Ball
State Univenit)' October 23
nnd 2,..

Aendemic .sessions ·.....ill be
held on the subjects ot busi
ness administration, econom
ies. geograph)', history, politi.
cal science. and sociology. Pr0
fessors from Indiana collesl:e5

The SOPHOlllORE VOCATIONAL COUNSEUNG
PROGRA"t is being oUered by the Testing Bureau
to assist sophomores in choosing a possible MAJOR.
This program is designed primarily for those sopho
mores who have not decided upun a departmental

or subject major,

BUREAU OF TESTING AND RESEARCH

Attention Sophomores

Chid Uninn.ity security Officer Cro....r A. Vaughan ft·

laxu behincl his d.esk in the security oUk. at the comer
of Anderson and Locust streets.

Sophomores interested in this service must register

in the Bureau or Testing and Research, Room 2

Harrison Hall. Registration closes October 31.

Counseling appointments wilt be arranged on a
first-come, first-served basis,

Prof leads academy

defines

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1909

Vaughan
The duties of :1 security of.

ricer nre to protect the stu.
dents and the physical plant
of the Uni\'ersity .:lnd enfort"C'
the University rules and reg
u1.JtiOM. said G r 0 v erA.
V;augh.:m. security o(ficer.

Vaughan said th3t security
oCfieers could not do this with.
out some police po.....er.

Security oCficers h01\'e jur
isdiction on campus nnd in aU
Uni\'crsit}' - 3PPTOVed howing,
including out-in-town housing.

Security officers do not en
ter student roo m s unan
nounced. Vaughan S3id. Roonu
are c,hecked only if :1 com.
plaint u made or a violation
reported.

~UC'h warrant
Students are not required to

admit a security oCticer to
their room or open doors or
dnwers in the room to 3 Se-.

curll)' officer. Vaughan said.
He added th>lt :1 fraternity Of

sorority house m3Y refuse to
<Jdmit :& security officer.

Securit)· otfice.rs do not use
force to enter rooms unless
they ha\'c n senrcll warrant.
he said.

Vaughan pointed out that
se:lI'C:h \l,7lrrnn ts can be wed
onl)' to enforce civil laws and
not to enforce University rules
and regulations.

Since security o(fi~rs have
police power, the)' h.we the
option ot treating cases as law

Clenn E. Schreiber. a De
Pauw gr.1duate, is one ot 19
Volunteer in Service to Arner.
iQ (V 1ST A) t~inees who
graduated trom the Jane Ad
dams VI5rA Training Center
in Chicago.

A3 a VI5rA worker. Schrei
ber will spend one year in De
catur, In.. ",-orking with the
Decatur-Macon County Oppor
tunity Association. His aeth'·
ities will include expanding
the existing services and re
sourees: for the elderly poor
and organizing the elderly
poor into groups to address
community problems.

Schreiber. who is from We51·
l...ke, Ohio, \l,-as gr.J.duated
from DePauw ",,-ith a BA de
gree in English. He also at
tended Ruperta Carol", Uni
ver$ty in Heidelberg. Ger
ma~y.

Alum pursues
Vista work

TAX SP&AKCI
A visi ting tax expert 'will

discuss '''Tax Reform-What
are the Issues" tonight at
7:30 p.rn.

The discussion. sponsored
by Omicron Delta Epsilon,
honorary economics club.
will be in Room 2.21 of the
Union Building o.nd is op
en to all intcrested persons.

•
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Wheaton Crusaders stun
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1009

Bengal gridders

15-50;
Hanover

Pauw a fint down on the
Whellton 34.

Ra1d:on breaks
pau·catcblng neon!

Two receptions by Scott
Ralston moved the boll to the
18. Ralston's first mb, num
ber 58 ot his career, broke the

"espedally in light of our fi.
axo at Indiana Stale, It's
given us the incentive we'll
need It we are to win our con·
ference thb yellr, I think
we've got a good chance,"

It the rest at the team b as
optimistic as Bennett, they
could be in for more riches
betore the se:u:on is over,

af

EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

\

Dads' Day!
WEEKEND

Od. 24-26

,
Dad will Jove you \

I
in on outfit from ••

ADLERS

"Autumn Hues"

••• the fashion news
In these tricky
trapplnqs that add
a special snap to any
qal's fall·new
wardrobe •••

By JOE BAJIROWS

R31ph Lowery was second in
:!1:5%. Both broke the tormer
Hanover co U r s e record of
21:54. Scott Schafer Wl:IS
sixth, Tim Bennett was sev·
enth llnd Jim Gesler finished
ninth for the other ~Pauw

points.
The victory was "extremely

satisfying," S3id Tim Bennett.

ISU demolishes Tigers,
harriers come back

The DePauw cross·country
team hlld a "rog to riches"
week. They Cllme a.way from
Indinna Stllte wearing bnrreJ.s,
Tuesday, and they tr3ded the
b3rrels in for Brooks Brother's
suits after their meet at Han
over on Friday.

The Indiana SUte team de·
moli5hed De.Pauw's harriers
by a score of SO to IS. They
took the first seven places be
fore Warren Johnson ot De
Pauw crossed the line, Fresh
mnn Tim Bennett finished
second for DePauw but only
eleventh in the race.

Fortunes reversed for the
Tigers in their dual meet with
Hano\·er. Thb time they were
victorious. %5 to 31. Warren
Johnson finished first in :!I:·H;

Indi:lna State. which has
se\'erol runners on athletic
scholarships. definitely had
the advantage. 0 ePa u w' s
chances '4"U'e also lessened by
the absence of Ralph Lowery,
n consistently top finLsher.
who was sick..

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

•••

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

By BILL MONTCOMERY Sports CCH!ditor

DePauws first scoring threat bUy, Pocia1c's extra point tempted screen P3SS and nm
C::lme late In the first halt at- \','''3S blocked. and the Tigers it in 32 yards for the seore.
ter 3n exch:mge of punts. On tr::Iiled 17·6 atter three qunr- The PAT wo..s wide, 3nd
a fourth and 6 situ3tlon from ten. Wheaton led 23-6.
the Wheaton 22. the Tigen Wheaton's fin:d TO Cl1me Alter the eruuing kickoff,
wen!. tor the tirst dov.-n. with 8:48 lelt ~'\ the game as Doug Maple and Dick Tewks.

Wheaton WlU called for pus defensive lineman, Ken White bury, with jaunts 01 23 and 15
interference. and DePauw hOld picked off Me B rid e' s at. yards respectively, gave De
the ball first nnd 10 on the
IS yard tine.

Long took a pitch from Mc
Bride nnd scooted around lett
end tor a 5 yard gain. The
next play netted nothing. and
McBride picked up 3 on the
third down.

F:aced with tourth down :and
2 to go trom the Wheaton 8
yard line, the Tigers gambled
and biled :as McBride's pass
to Schmidt feU incomplete.

DePauw got the ball for one
last ditch effort in the closing
seconds of the first halt. but
a 35 yard pass from McBride
to Ralston was intercepted by
Ken Kerr on the 5 ynrd line.

ngen ICon in 3rd
Wheaton got a bre3k on the

opening play of the second
halt as DePauw's Long fumb·
Jed the kickoff. and Wheaton
reco\'ered on the DPU 28 yard
line.

The Tiger def~nse held the
Crusaders. nnd the latter set
tled for il 40 yard field goal
by McKean to make the score
Wheaton 17. DePauw O.

Near the end of the third
quarter. the Tigers marched
to the Wheaton 9 yard line
via a 42 yard pnss play from
McBride to Long and several
runs b}' Doug Maple.

Short gains by Long and
Schnd moved the ball to the
3 yard Hne where McBride
took it in for the first Tiger

Just 3S Minutes from the DePauw Campus

THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR
DADS' DAY WEEKEND, OCTOBER 24-26

Pike ... Wilhoit Streets

Parents

For advance reservations, contad MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.

"We were ripe (or .:J. wino"
chimed the elated Whe.:J.ton
he3d cooch. Mal Pennon.

His cn1J:lders had jlUt fin
ished stunning the OeP:au.....
Tigers ~3-12 on Band Day :l.t

B1.Jckstock Stadium.

Wheaton and DePouw had
entered the contest each pos
sessing 1·3 records. Wheaton.
acting like Ihey reilUy w:lnted
this one. p1:lyed B great de31
of underclassmen in the con·
test.

'Wheaton dented the score~

bO:l.rd first midway through
the opening qU3rter. On a
fancy triple reverse, AI Davis
fired a 40 Y3rd scoring strike
10 Wah Bate.

McKean's extra point 3t
tempt WilS successfut and the
Crusaders were on top 7.0.

After .:I 45 yard kickoff re·
turn b)' John Long. the Ti,er
crrerue eQuid not mo\'c. nod
Wheaton took o\'er on their
own 20 yard Une.

After 5e\'eral tine runs by
Criffm. Cnnnnn. and qU:lrter
bnck Joel De t w i I e r. ~3te

grabbed n pnss. and Wheaton
mo\'ed to the DPU 2S as
the first qunrter came to nn
end,

Tigen trail 14,0

Run.! by Griffin nnd Garmnn
mo\'ed the ball to the 10 where
Detwiler swept around left
end for \\'huton's second
touchdown.

~tcKean's extrl1 point was
good n!lcr an offside pennhy
against Wheaton. and DePauw
found themsel\'es down 14·0
with 13:47 left in the first
halt,

•



Sigma (·hi falters; P6i Psi
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1969

1M tennis is now in the
semifinals. The SUrv1\'ors of
this tournament are:

Flnt Singl..: Doh.rty (Sig
ma Nu) \'S Moore (Fiji) and
Kitch.U (D.lt. ChI) vs Bos
sart (Faculty). S~ond SingI":
Komp (Longden) vs. Morrill
(Fac.) and Freer (SAE) vs.
ToU. (Fiji). Tbir<! Sin91...
Wey (Lambda Chi) vs. BUrT
(nU) and Casey (Deke) vs.
Hamilton (MHA).

Tint Doublu: Scaife - Sinn
(F i j i) vs. Umbaugh-Tracht
(Phi Psi) D.vls-Kniehts (F.c.)
vs. Burgman-Kriecsman Alpha
Tau Omega. s.cond Doubles:
Decku-Lo1u (ATO) vs. Ba-rlu
dale-Humber (D e 1t) Dietz
Grady (Fiji) vs. Tyler-Kor
schol (Phi Deill.

The 1M ping pong touma
ment will start Nov. 7 with
each hoU5e having two dou
bles teams and three sIngles.

1M netters
reach semis

PAGE 7

fought for !i\'e quarters .3.nd
a sudden death period before
the contest was COllie<! because
of darkness with the score
'ied 6-8.

As the deadlocked contest
was postponed to Monday.
Oct. 20, the complete rundown
and results will ~ included
in the Friday edition of The
DePauw_

DePauw
vs.
Evansville

consolation

Two plays 1ate r, Wayne
SchmJdt gnbbed • d.noc'ed
pass at the 1 ynrd line.

Maple went in for the ro,
making the score 23-18.

The p:lSS for the PAT was
broken up.

Whea.ton rerove~ De
Puuw's onside kick and ran
out the clock leaving the Ti
gen: on the short side of the
score for the fourth time this
year.

DADS' DAY FOOTBALL:

•wins
THE DEPAUW

DePuuw record for most ca
reer pa..u I"'eCe'Ptions.

Scott ended the day with
seven catches to run his total
to 61.

Atter t h r e e plays which
gained only 1 yard, Whea.ton
broke up a McBride p:us on
fourth dawn. and the Tigers
",-ere thwarted onee again.

DePauw's final scoring drvie
came with 2:16 left when CUff
SeUery pounced on a C'n.1s3
der fumble near midfield. Mc
Bride's toss to Ralston moved
the Tigers to the 19 yard line.

-Wheaton game

The DePauw

down of the afternoon.
Another interception of a

5ig Chi pass. with just 30 sec
onds remaining in the game,
iced the victory for Phi Psi
who finished the season with
a 5-2-1 slate. Sigm3 Chi ended
the camp.ugn in -Ith place
from the 15 team field.

In the big one. the cham
pionship game, Fiji 3nd Beta

.·uund,d ,\prll " 1I.s:, under
lh' n.am, or A.lbur,. SOleI- Pub_
Ibh'd t.o limet ."IlI,. dar"~
lb. re,uLar IU&lOU of Uli. Jur
.xre,t durin, vacation and el:am_
lJul1CUl period... EJllered u ue:_
OJld ('La.. DUll Ja lb. poSI orne.
at Gn.ncuU., .adla.a.a, uRder 121'
.a.ct or :\lar<ll 1. IIU.

S'HunlpUoR p r I ('. U." per
"ar ".'O per Ifl:l:llnler. '\ddr,n
('orrflpond.ac. to The D,"au••
1'0'1 OUiu BaUdLa... BOI: )I:,
"n,acutJe. ladJ..aA.a. uns.

Phi Psi's third touchdown
carne in the third stanza on :1

long pass trom Montgomery
to Nunery w hi c h covered
about -10 yards. Once again
the PAT \Io'tu no good, and Sig
Chi found the~lves down
20..0.

Sigma Chi beg;m to rally
some-whar, but an interception
in the middle ot the final
quarter snufled out all their
hoPd- Follo\loing the inter
ception, Montgomery picked
the Sigmn Chi delense apart
with a scries of short, quick
passes anQ mO\'ed the offense
to the Sig Chi 8 yard line.
Right end Bill Nunery gave :1

j3b step to the middle ;met
cut outside taking Montgom
ery's PiUS for his third touch-

tough this time. John Jantnc,
Dick Vidal. and John Canni
chael all had int.ereeptions
whlJ.e. Roger FUller- picked ott
three Sjgma Chi aerials. The
defensive line put a great deal
ot pressu~ on Sigma Chi's
qU.3.rte~ck. forcing those in
terceptions.

Sigma Chi f.3.iled to score
after the kickott and Phi Psi
took over deep in their ov.'tl
territory. Mter a long SUC'

cessful double-pass, Montgom
ery connected with Bill Nun
ery for Phi Psi's second ro.
The extra point ...ttempt wtu
agnin un!UC'Cess!ul .3.00 Phi
Psi led 1-1·0 a t halftime.

Placing
I
I
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
9

11
12
13
14
15

Phi Kappa Psi gave Sigma
011 a sound 26-0 thrushing in
the 1M consolation game for
third place in this year's play.
olrs.

Phi Psi quickly got on the
boord tU the result ot n safety
:md led 2-0 after the tim
quarter. Moving the boll well.
the Phi Psi offense. under the
direction or quarteronck Bill
Montgomery. hit tor n tOuch
down early in the second per
iod. Montgomery. rolling lert.
fired 3. pass which center,
John Jantnc. hnuled in on 3.

diving grab tor the score. The
PAT (ailed. and Phi Psi Jed
8-0.

Team SlrokH
Fiji .337
Dcke • 337
Sigma Nu .340
ATO • 3H
Phi Psi 351
5ig1'113 Chi __ .359
SAE ••• _375
Dcta • .379

Lambda Chi ••386
Longden ••386
Delta Chi 387
Phi Dell 395
DU ._. 403
MHA • 441
Delt _. -

The Phi Psi defense. which
had let down against Beta in
the semi - finals. \\,"'a.! very

11M golf results I

I

BUSYBGDY Greencastle, Indiana

Coca-Cola Company

BLACKSTOCK2:00 P.M.

EN DWEEKDAD'S

Murder Mystery Comedy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
8:15

BRING DAD OUT TO

TORR'S
• October 23, 24, 25 For Fine Dining

Tickets on sale at DePauw Book Store Monday, October 20

LITTLE THEATRE
INTERSECTION 231 & 40

JUST 5 MILES 'SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE
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diLrd Oil Company of Indiana.
American Oil Foundation, and
Pan A m erie a n Petroleum
Foundlltion.

These t h r e e foundations
have given more t.ltan $10 mil
lion in :upport ot eduution
since 1952..

Boutonnieres for Dad

Mums Cor
Molher
Girl Friends

DAD'S DAY FLOWERS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Features at 7:28 and 9:27

On Your Way Downtown

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

Encore Show Frio & Sat. 9:16 PM.

ORDER EARLY

EITEL'S FLOWERS

EITEL'S

dent Kerstetter said.
The funds may be used for

any purpose the University
detennin6 except that it may
not be placed in endowment.

The Standard Oil (Indiana)
Foundation is supported fi
nancially by the p3I'ent Stan·

Voncastle Theatre

)

The Design for a Decnde
(DFD) development prognm
has been given a $.50,000 boost
from industry.

University President Wil~

Ham E. Kerstetter announced
that the grant of $.50.000 has
been mnde to DePauw by the
board of directors of the Stan
dard Oil (Indiana) Founda
tion.

The gift is the second $.50••
000 gnnt made by Standard
of Indiana to DePnuw in the
past three )'ears.

''This extremely generous
gift not only represents a
timely major lift toward De-
Pauw's $33 million DFD goal
but it llIso is continuing evi.
dence ot Sbndnrd's great
dedication to support ot high
er education gencnUy," ~i.

Standard Oil boosts DFD

Downbeat
Record & Tape Center
'Lowest Prices in Town'

Clothes for DePauw Co-eds

You'll be delighted with these
tirst quality panty hose ... They
are flattering to )'our legs and
tit like a dream. Buy several
pair and save. Siz.es S-M-l..IT-T
in three wnnted colors.

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

Regular Cnntrece Hose· 89c pro

LOVELY
AND

SHEER

"MAY
QUEEN"
RANTY
HOSE

1.39 pre

Mr. Marshall. It is at this
point that MlLnhall shows up
- quite alive.

The mystery isn't solved
here. though. The- nosy Mrs.
Piper is quick to dnw the
conclusion that aU is not
right. The clues that she has
found. linked with a dead b0
dy in another part of London,
lead her into a new mystery
- Who has been killed!

The suspense mounts when
the most important clue, the
button is stolen. the murder
weapon disappears. and lin:J.I
aly Marshall is unable to be
found.

The play revolves around
old Mrs. Piper and Harry Bax
ter. Though Hnny hns had
schooling and "moved up in
society," she still shows that
she is the more dever person
by solving the case.

Advance Sale $1.00
At the door $1.25

Sponsored By
KIWANIS CLUB

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST

DePauw Students 6
Parents Invited

Sun~, Oct~ 26, 7·11 a.m,

Ridpath School Cafeteria
E. Howard Street

All ProceNs For Kiwanis
Community Work

A simple murder mystery
turns into a question or "Who's
got the body" in J3ck Poppl~

weU's del igh t fu I comedy
"Busybody," which will be
given by Little The:llre on
Oct 23, 24, and 2S in Speech
Hill

The "Busybody" is Mrs. Pi
per, an English cleaning l:\dy
played by Anne Beekman nod
Vicki Zink. In the first act,
she discoven the body of Rich
ard M.:lrshall. her employer.
in his private London ottice.
Alter many hysterical out
burst5. she decides to c.:J.U the
London police..

However, w hen her old
friend. Detective Superintend
ent Baxter arrives on the
.scene, the body h.u disap
peared. By this time. Mrs.
Piper has scarcl1ed the entire
ortice and found some very
importnnt clues. while Bax
ter c.m only find Mrs. Piper's
fingerprints over everything.

Then Baxter. along with lhl!
unbidden ussutance of Mrs.
Piper. proceeds to C1"OSS ex
amine the office employ~

With much pomp and delib
ention he proves that every
person in the office- hns killed

Little Theatre asks
'who's got the body?'

-Book review
the series of essays which
make up this book survey
Fascism in Germany, Italy,
Austria, Hungary, Rumania,
Poland, Finland, Norway,
Great Britain, France, Spain
""d Portugo1.

After a sketchy and uncri·
tical analysis, he concludes
that Europe is far too stable,
economically and politieal1y,
to be won o,,'er by Fascism. at
least not while the prosperity
lasts and American power
pro"oides the middle class "''ith
the security against commu
nism it cr.l\'es.

•
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Dads descend upon campus for bigcYleekend
By KAREN EICHERT '"

VoL CXVIn. No. 12 Friday, October 24. 1969 DePauw Universily, Greencastle. Indiana

THE DEPAUW

Women students discuss
hours, prepare statement

I

scarce

dude the day with a concert
at 10:00 in MehQrTY. Hall

Sunday lunch will be served
in the living unlts from 12 to
1. Tickets may be purchased
at the desJcs in the residence
halls tor $1.50 per person.

Dild's weekend provides an
opportunity tor tathers of De·
Pnuw students to gain insight
into their SaM' and daughters'
academic experience. Much
planning is needed (or such "'
weekend. Norman J. Knights.
vice pretident ot the Univer·
sity, and two students from
the Union B~rd, Steve Wiet
ul :10£1 Beeky Pacay, con
ducted most ot the planning
for the weekend.

criminated against with re
gard to social regulations.

In loco parenfu:
We cannot subscribe to an

In Ioeo paren.til basis for so
dal regulations. We teel that
the student is able to, but in
tact is pn"vented trom, choos·
ing his or her own patterns at
behavior.

IndlYidual Integrity
We teel that hours llmit the

extent to which the woman
student can partake in deci
SiOM which directly acted
herseU and that often hours
actually prevent her trom be
ing true to her own bellefs
without jeopardizing her in
tegrity.

representative received only
the number ot tickets equal to
the number ot people in his
unit

When these are sold or
passed up, Twinkle said, girls
will then be able to buy the
tickets: they mol' need tor
friends or oft·campus dates.

Tickets (or the 8 p.m. per.
tormance are $5 apiece. Wa.
bash College will be getting
the other 900 tickets as part
ot the joint celebration

•

ium at 2 p.m. Tickets may be
purchased at the Athletic Di
rectors Office in Bow m n n
Gymnasium. Tickets are S2
tor general admission and 53
tor resero.'ed seats.

Tomorrows dinner will be
sero.'cd (rom 5 to 6 p.m. in the
residence halls. Fathers are
guests ot the halls. Tickets
may be obtained tor them at
the desks: in the respeetive
halls.

At 7:45 there will be 3 tree
concert by the University
Band in Meharry Hall

At 9 the '1lo'tadrignl Singers
'will again perform at the Art
Center and the Collegians at
Meharry Hall

The Men of Note will con-

Monon Bell Weekend ticket
begin; 'may besales

Davis, Wendy GiUord, Carol
Gl1Iybill. Gail McFaddin, Jen·
ny Rohrer, and Anne Wright.

There will be a meeting tor
women interested in support·
ing nnd discussing these points
on Sunday night, Oct. 26, at
8:30 in the CAM building.

The statement reads:

W~, as women, affirm our
person3.1 responsibility and
integrit}' in the adoption of Q

no-hours policy for the- tal·
lowing reasons:

Sexudl discrimination:
Although we nre considered

men's equal in the field ot nca·
demic maturity and responsi.
bility, we are definitely dis-

Tickets for the Four Tops'
November 15 concert rna)' be
scarce. UB Senior Board sec
retary Twinkle Lnvidge indio
Cl1ted Wednesday night.

An even 1500 o( the 2400
tickets printed for the tirst
Monon Bell Weekend went on
sale last night through Cam~

pus Board representatives in
each men's Jiving unit. Twin.
kle said.

Because or the sp.acc short·
age, each male Campus Board

This progrOlm enables the par
ents of DePauw students to
undergo their children's ncOl.
demic experience. The Insti
tute will be held in Meharry
Hall or, in case at r:ain, in
Speeeh H.1l

The Liberal Am Institute
is (allowed by a Dad's Associ.
Oltion Luncheon at 11:30 a.m.
in Bowman Gymnasium. The
University Choir will sing and
Universit)· President William
E. Kerstetter will speak.

Mothers will be served in
the dining room. Tickets may
be purchased at the desks in
the Residence halls (or S1.00.

The afternoon begins with
the DePauw-EvatUViUe toot~

ball game at Blackstock Stad·

Approximately 30 W 0 men
met Wedncsd.3y night to dis·
cuss the problem of women's
hours.

The consensus of the group
is embodied in the following
stntement, written by Charli

the hole would be left un
tilled. Present CCC rules
call for Student Court to
hnve a representative on
the committee, established
j.ust last spring.

The SBP discounted the
possibility that Dean's res·
ignation would have any
afrect on the progress of
the committee.

Dean quit after becoming
dissatisfied with thf' COlf:·

miUee, its procedures, and
its value.

The candidaC'y of the husky
junior football star thus as·
sure<! competition for the of·
fice in Wednesday's election.

Fasola said he entered the
race because "I was disgusted
with the failure of the student
body to come up \\dth more
t""\ll one candidate:'

candidacyVP

Dick Dean resigns from CCC
ED. NOTE: Courf pre,ldeal

Dick Dun u:pb.tns hb nuons
lor rulcnlnc Irom the Com.
munlr,. Concerns CommlUee.
See pace ,.

Student Court president
Dick Dean resigned Wed
nesda)' nlght from the Com·
munity Concerns Commit·
lee eCCC).

Student bod y president
Mike Smith, also a CCC
me m b e r, indicated th3t
Court would have to meet
tn seJect another of its
ranks to replnce Dean.

Otherwise, said Smith.

will be offered for Friday
night

At 7:30 p.rn. the "Men oC
Note" will perform in Meharry
Hall. The group consists of
12 musicians who try to render
etfective i n t e r pretations at
choral workmanship.

'The Busybody" will be pre·
sented b)' the LittJe Theater
in Speech Han at 8:15 p.m.
The piny is a comedy-murder
mystery.

The Collegians " ..ill perform
in Meharry Hall at 9 p.m. The
g r 0 up's repertoire ineludes
popular songs and Broadwa)'
hits.

Also at 9, the Madrigal
Singers will perform in the
Art Center. They sine lyri
cal medie\'al songs.

Dad's Day itselt will begin
wilh the Dad's Institute at
Liberal Am from 9:15 to 10:-15.

Junior at·13rge senator BUI
Nunery had been the only de-
dared cilndidate when Tues·
d3)"S issue of The DePauw
went to press.

Platforms or the two VP
candidates will n p pea r in
Thesdny's issue ot The D..
Pauw.

declares

Ruth VOUZath. Vield Zlnk. and D• .,.id Rabblna "heane
far the Litile Tbuter's w"Jr·ecd comltdr entertainment.
"'"The Bu.srbodr.- -Photo br Nunes

Tomonow is Dad's Day.
Father.oo of DePauw students
ha\'~ already begun to arrive
on campus.

The weekend officially be
gan at 4:30 p.m. today with
the meetine of the Executive
Committe'€! of the Dads' k
sociation in the faculty 10unCe
at the Student Union build.
ing.

The committee works to
promote communication be·
h.teen parents, to.culty, and the
Ildministr:ation and also spon
sors financial projects to help
underprh·iteged students. Qc.
c3sionally it purchases useful
gHts for the University.

At 5:45 p.rn. there will be
a Dads' Executive Committee
dinner in room 221 at the Un
ion Building.

A variety at entertainment

Fasola
ED. SOTE: See platforms tor

tbe four at-brcf' lelUlor llafes
011 pate lour 01 Lbls luue.

Bet3 senator Al Fasota en·
tered the r:ace tor the student
bod)' vice presidency Thf'Sday.

Unidentified man
attempts assault

An attempted I1Ipe allegedly
occurred about 4:20 p.m. Mon
dl1)' ::t(1ernoon in Hoeate Hall.

A man entered a girl's room,
"put his hand o\'er the vic·
tim's mouth and thre3tened to
kill her," 4lccording to Grover
A. V::tughan, security ofJicer.

He assaulted the girl. but
was "scared off' when he
heard the victim's roommate
Olpprooching.

The victim described her
attacker ns being age 19-20,
5'9", tall, and S10cky with dark
brown wavy hair.

The miln has not been ide-·
tWed yet. Greencastle police
are assisting security oCCicers
in the iO\·eS1igation.
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Faculty votes in by-law change

to The DePauw

Box 512
Greencastle, Ind. 46135

11:30 AAI-I:OO PM
5:30 PM-7:45 PM

11 :30 AM-2:00 PM

SERVtNG HOURS:

Saturday Luncheon
Saturday Dinner
Sunday Dinner

SATELLITE DRiVE-iN
OL 3-3341

DADS' DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

Bring your parents to the Terrace Room and
enjoy the delightlul atmosphere. We will
have additionallacUities set up lor Saturday
dinner and Sunday dinner.

Your living Unit Won't Feed You
Sunday Night, But We Will

passed at this meetln,.
Changes in the undergraduate
cuniculum inc1uded the drop
ping of two math courses. add
ing three sociology and an
thropology courses, and creat
ing four new music courses.
One music cours~ was
dropped.

The DePauw

Sixtren new g r a. d u ate
courses: were created in the ed
ucation dep:111ment. They will
deal with public school admin
istntion, elementary and sec
ondary curriculum, and guid
ance.

Officers of the standing fac
ulty committees will now be
etecta..'Cl at the bst meeting in
the spring l':'ther thl11l at Ihe
first mccting in the f:ill.

The faculty also voted to
chanlIe Ihe name of the in
tprim lenn 10 winter leon.

structor or above are now
elicible to vote. ~viously.

insl:nJctors in their first year
of serv1Cf!' and members of the
non-teaching staff were not
civen voting privileges.

The proposed amendment
for student-faculty committee
members to be elected by Sen
ate was sent to the Committee
on Student-Faculty Relations.

Chances In gn;duate and
undergr.lduate courses were

Subscribe

Severnl proposed amend
ments to the Faculty Dy-L.1ws
were discussed and p:used at
the faculty meeting Monday.

Emeriti bculty members are
now eligible to vote during
any seme~er in which they
are teaching at least one
course. Faculty members on
sabbatical I e a v e or special
leave are also eligible to vote.

All mem~rs of the faculty
and. sbtt with the r3nk of In-

WHILE YOU'RE HERE. COME SAY HELLO TO THE FOLKS AT

be

in

the

Your

Daughter

won't

corner

with

sportswear...Ir;.~
••

Welcome Dad!

CRESLAN HERRINGBONE ACCENTED

WITH WOOL JERSEY - LONG

VESTED OR SLACKS /

PRICED INDIVIDUALLY FROM 512.00

TO 520.00.

PURSE IN NAKED

LEATHER - 514.00

Irom

f'o"nd ..d ,\prU T. 113:, und.,
Iht "-I"''' .r A~bur7 SO't" r"b
Ibhtd Iwo II"'t' .nkl,. durfn,
I.be u.~I.. r lUUOru ot th, 7'"
..,,,tpl durin. Y~~atlon ~nd tJIIllm·
Inatlun ptrlod" Enlered a.J ite
und t'1~ "'IIU In th.. POll orrin
~t Gr tnt'&.lU., I.dbn~. undu Ibt
att at ; rrb l, 11".

N~1t trlpllon p ric e U.IO per
1~ar ,1." per ,emf""'. Add,nto
rurrn,",nd,ncc lu Tbe Pe"~"w.
1'".\1 OUlc. Uulldl.,. UOll 31:.
r.runca"U,. l.ndl.a.u 41113.

o 1 semester $3

Dads' Association Luncheon. Bowman Gymna
sium. DePauw University Choir
Football. DePauw vs. Evansville
Band Concert. Meharry Hall (no charge)
Little Theatre. "The Busybody:' Speech Hall
The Madrigal Singers, Art Center
The Collegians. Meharry Hall
Men of Note. Meharry Hall

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1969
Dads' Inslilute of Liberal Arts. Meharry Hall (In
the event of rain. will be held in Speech Halll

o 1 year $5

9:15 a.rn.
to

10:45 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
9:00 p.rn.
9:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.

WELCOME DADS
Here's What's Happening!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1969
4:30 p.m. Executive Committee. Dads' Association. Faculty

Lounge. Student Union
5:45 p.m. Dads' Executive Committee Dinner. Room 221. Stu-

dent Union
7:30 p.m. Men of Note. Meharry Hall
8:15 p.m. Little Theatre. "The Busybody." Speech Hall
9:00 p.m. The Collegians. Meharry Hall
9:00 p.rn. The Madrigal Singers. Art Center

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1969
Attendance at the church of your choicel

The DePauw Book Store

Address -------------

Name ------------
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Wt! bclie\'c :-\m~rica is tired of thi' war. Tircd o(
~t"l1dlllg hcr 'OI1S to fight ill ill1 Asi'1I1 junglc f r muth'es
the\· dun't undcrstand.

• \\"e belie\'c this country is tired of devoting \'nlu
~hlc rt',wurce to dl':Hructioll whcII so much nccds to
iJ~ buil at home.

Th October :\1oratorium was an cxpression of this
impath.'>lfce. Th .... protest demonstrated dcep concern of
\. uth and Americans feci O\'cr this war.
. Whilc the Chi(":t~u Tribune and thc Indianapolis
Srar castigatc stich efforts as Un·Amcrican, we believc
th05e participating arc delllonstrating patriotism in its
hi~ht';,;t Corm.

Evcry citizen should support aUf country whcn
she IS right. But c\'cry citizcn is equally obligated to
object wh('n his country is doing wrong.

Thc war has been a costly and tragic mistakc. Let,
it elld soon.

America--tired of war

letters to the editor

War moratorium sparks

The DePauw
£ditorials

focus
should be .. false (lice tor any
academic institution.

And it AWS htU nothing
bertcr to do th3n promote
stagnant programs like these
(or the sake or the ndminis
tration. it should disband. Our
parents will not be educated
to our developing idens thru
benuty contests nnd fashion
shows.

the chances ot cetting any·
thing done within the existing
structure were useless. A
good example ot this was the
case I W33 involved with be·
fore ~tudent court.

Court ruled that ltIecnlly
seized evidence would be In·
vaUd_ I felt that our a.rgu·
mer.ts. coupled with the con·
cern of the student body along
with this ruling, would have
forced :1 decision from the 3d·
mlnisfralion 100'01vlnl: senreh
and seizure. It didn't.

I am dlS3ppolnted to think
that such logical, well·pre.
pared arguments are futile. I
am sorry thai 3 demonstration
(in which I would prefer not
to participate) sccm.s to be the
only answer.

Finally, I .::1m aW3re that
student senate has lost the re
spect ot the student body and
Ihat being the ca.5C. I no long
er wi.sh 10 bang my head
acalnst a brick wall

I believe tht-se feelings are
shared by a good number of
potential lItudent body vir:e
presidential candld:ltes. It is
interesting that the only at·
large senMor who chose to
run Is abo the one with the
worst, or pr.lclically the worst,
attendance neord.

To those of you who would
halo'C' supportC'd me, I can only
say that I will eontinue to
voice my opinions as an indi.
\'idulli. The title lind po.sition
at vice president would not
have nfforded me any better
opportunities than the~.

DUN
ot the Committee.

I do not feel Ihnl the pres·
ent Committee is rf'sporuible
to the student body. The
Committee has developed a
set of internlfll nonos whlc.h
con not serve the interests of
student.s in the long run. The
student! on the Committee
feel more responsibility to ad.

(Conticut'd on P:tg-.. 12)

By SCOTT STAFNE:

new
By CLARK ADAMS

Uy or the Miss DeP:mw P:Jg.
C.:l.nt 3nd the Brid~' B:l'znar.
It is proc:ranu like these th:u
co-opt DePauw women into
becomine assembly line. mid.
die class hostess products.

It i.3 programs like these
th3t sell out American women
to 3 consumer oriented. "Pby·
boy" ethic. It is progrnms
like these that prescnt wh:lt

Stafne explains decision

not to seek VP position

Dean quits CCC post

It wa.s quotrd in The De·
Pau.., that thi.s author "had
pnrently considered ronning
tor the VP job'·. Since that
time there have been a num
ber of inquiries reguding my
dl"Cision not to run.

Out of an obligation to those
who would have supported
my c.::lndidncy. I would now
like to explain thnt decision.

My position as both a sen·
Mor and a leader of 01 taction
on campus led me into 3 lot
of the behind·the.scene work.
ings of student gov-e-rnment.
What I Jearned in this ))031.
tion was not gratifying.

Fi",t, I saw a group of stu·
dents who belielo'ed Ihey knew
what wa.s best for the student
body. In mnny Instances this
led them to attempting to mll·
neuver the apathetic students
into positions whereby the ad·
ministration would be toreed
to accept their Ideas.

This bothered me th:lt "
number ot individuab felt
thnt the situation couldn't be
explained to the students, and
inste:ld believed the student
body had to be manipulated_

Second. through my associ.
ation with srudent govern.
ment I saw students who were
not willing 10 g~nt to the
adminutrntors the same re

spect they demanded tor them·
selves. All too often deb:ue
would degener<1te into an in
:r.. tt·fIincing contest.

Third, otter working in stu
dent government I telt that

By DICK

I have decided to resign my
position on the Community
Cnocerns Committee.

If the Student A..ssocialion
would have voted 10 hllve
c3mpu.s·wide elections. I would
ha\'e run and abided by the
decisions of that election. But
the Student Association has
decided that It is snlistied
with the pres~nt composition

AWS needs
Court of last resort

The Assocl:ltion of Women
Students. that benevoJent.Icg
islnti\"f' or~aniz3tion t h n t
l'r:lnfs indi"idu.:l.l women's liv.
ing unit.s the final oUlhority
to SN their closing hours at
11:00 :md 1:00. continues to
shy from the vanguard of
chanl:e. Specificnlly. A W S
Proj('cts Board has. to date.
f:lilcd to adequately consider
improvinl: the static institu.
tion of Mom's Weekend.

On... set of alternatives ho.s
already been proposed by Jen·
n,\' Rohrer. The first sug~es·

tion is to have professIonal
women Dnd women', libcrn.
tion speakers :wailable for the
('ntire weekend. (The Associ.
::ati n brought Mars::n.ret Mead
10 C:lmpus in 1007.)

St'eondly, discu5Sioru ot the
"Br('..k Boundary" type eould
be scheduled throughout the
weekend for both student! and
pa~nts. Thl.s would intl"grate
particip:lOt.s much more into
Ihe academic community th:m
does a beauty C'ontC!St.

In :lddltion. cultural events
such as student plays. concerts.
and art and dnnr:e shows could
~ retained.

Finally, all of the above
could be tied into .. sympos.
ium tormat that would raise
question.s about the accepted
roles that women are now
forced to play. Activities of
this sort should stimulate dis·
cussion on the intellectual le.
vel and would involve more
people as individuals.

Jnstend. AWS has given si·
lent coruent to the traditionnl
program that consists primar·

To lhe Editor:
Wednesd3y, Oct. IS. was a

date that will probably bp.
soon forcolten by college nnd
high school youth aU o\'er the
nation.

This d3te W3.$ to be set aside
as a moratorium to the Viet·
nam dead. Debnles were held
between factions supporting
and protesting the Un i ted
Slates invol\'ment in Vietnam.

However a t h i r d p.:uty,
namely apalhy, reigned tti.
umphantly over both the de.
bates and the moratorium ser
\'ice.

Evidently many sludent..s: at
DePnuw :Ire n' t concerned
about the -10,000 men who
h':l\'e died in Vietnam, nor are
they concerned t hat they
might one day be a Vietnam
casualty.

The Vietnam issue involves
everyone. and there is no mid.
die road for apathy.

Slenn DiKk

comments

despair
or admlnistrati\'e vastnesses.

In this dismal light, I con.
tinue my sus::gestions 3bout
building DePauw into a com·
mUntly, and focuing on regu.
latory structures. First, we
hnrdly n~ed any. We exist
within a set of societnl rules,
and we may count on them to
curb most destruclive behav.
lor.

Xonetheless, there nre in
stances in which the com.

(Continl.:H! on Page III

History has fortified the
Idea. doubling from its con
ception its ability to st:md
alone. Well·meaninc citizens
propped it up with guns and
wrapped it in a flag, They
coruecratw II in blood. They
reinforced it ..... ith 13'''''. The)'
smolhered it in Plltriotism.

No..... Is the time to exhume
America. It i.s time to polish
up the old Idea and let it
sland shining in the sun.

It is time to bury blUnt and
bloody tools and believe in Ihe
power of America_ The pow·
er of Amcrica is Ihe stren/.:th
of the Idea.

Artlrm that Freedom is nOI
a system but a choice. Affirm
tha love. not dC3th, C3n lib
erate. AHirm the sacredness
of life.

Oelie\'c in America. ne-
licve lhal Ameru:n can lind
an altern:tlivc 10 \Var.

"We are man a ....·akenine ..."

Brenda Depew

By DAV£ MARTIN

evokesSA
Last •...·('ek·s student associ3·

;on meeling is the kind of
th:nt: that drives people to
\\ rtHnl: columns in The De
P4UW.

In otal de!palr llt the \\"3)'
!: u den t s activel)' .....elcome
Ih,,!r o\\'n chains, one tunu 10
:hi:" wr.tlen .....ord. hoping th:lt
the words might strike some
la!n responSl\'e note In that
1ark. c!UJ:Y. cob\\'~bbed \i1st·
:'Ie!~ known 35 the student
.,urd - ot' even in the fn.culty

Our Editor,
Thursday. armbands were

laid to rcst in dr:Awers. The
few stubborn wearers were
reminded. "the :.toratonum l.!

o\'(:r" - Ihey replied. "Yes.
but the \\i1r 15n't:'

Gene~lIy, thougn. the cop
out- omOl row ph e nom cnon
!'itttied o\'(~r the campus and
!acilmu readJwtment to The
Col!eJ:c E.'Cperience. Military
zealolS folded their naJ:s un·

II ~o\ember. -

In the .....nke of anger rhat
went nowhere. people contir.
ued TO !'ook for America. On
'.'.'(C: ·Iu}·, 10me people had
:CI!,.;~" I :n the f1a~. Some
pe(,o;J I (,Iuld read between lh~

f~d :- P.:S.

T ~ :'J'.md America in the
tdt .rj haSIC that I blended
lOt', ;t;•. Perita~t: of Our Coun-
t~) r· 'y dlsco','ere<! that
/H~.' fn-l·dom. LIberty,
ilt:'· It 'ur ull of If ...pptne~s.
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Senate aspirants offer campaign platforms
committee or Student Senate
could be used ror this purpose:
and could publicize Its find·
ings. It would naturally be
assumed th:lt the odmi!Sions
process would be open to stu·
dent's suggetlons.
B. At present, students exer
d~ :l limited role in admi..s
sions activities. We see no
reason why this role should
not be increOlsed. Interests in·
dude work to develop Ol more
diversified student.. body and
work within new Olreas such
;u the "inner city:·

U
In the academic area, we

wish to develop a community
of scholnr.! rath~r than edUC:l·
tional factory. The hope ot
this community b not an
idealistic one; rather it is a
desire to tully integrate the
student into DePauw.
A SpecUlcolly, we believestu
dents should play" larger role
in areas, such os curriculum
development and educationnl
policy. This goal could be OlC·
romplished by having wider
panicipOltion ot voting student
members on University rom
mlttee.! dealing with these

(Continued 011 Page 12)

should be toward invoh'ement
and committment to the aC:l
demic community.

This platform is divided
into three basic sections. Our
concerns are admi5.sions, and
aC:ldemic community and our
cultural exposure pro,,"tUm.

I
We believe it is time De-

Pauw students questioned the
admissions pro C' e s s or our
school This does not mean
we are Olrbitr.ui.1y criticizing
any existinl:' llctivitles in this
area. ROlther. we would like
to show an honest concern ror
what b a vital segment of
every University.
A. We believe that the pres
ent policies should be eX:lm·
ined by the entire community,
which includes students. A

Bleeker Street - Gay

Gibson - Miss Donna

Why not take a

short break from

the weekends' ac

tivities and bring

your daughter to

Adelaide's?

- Jo Junior 01 Dallas

and Jane Colby at • • • /

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(200 yards East 01 The Dairy Castle on right!

HOURS: to-6 Daily - 10-8 Friday - 10-5 Saturday

--Dads.

Mayr-Prosser platform
The Mayr-Prosser slate consists of senior Bill Mayr,

voting member of the faculty's International Education
Committee; juniors Don Prosser, editor of The DePauw,
Mary Gan., "taCf edi:or of The DePauw, and Joe Vos
icky, chainnnn of UB Junior Board; and sophomres
Tom Schuck, Orientation Staff, and Jennie Heskamp,
member of the Young Republicans.

Their platform follows:
We propose this platform

in an ottempt to expound our
beliefs to the general DePouw
community. We hope thot
they will serve to inspire ser
ious thought concerning De·
Pouw nnd Student Sennte.

While believing in this plnt
form, we must also ndmit thOlt
tho possibilities or fulfilling it
within one year are limited.

Any penon or slate which
propose..s an equally .serious
progrnm and prombes to ac·
romplish it within a specific
time period is vnstly unawOlre
or the political ~alities or
DePouw.

Yet we believe in these
principles nnd commit our·

selves to their accomplishment.
Our basic philosophy is that

Senate's p rim a t' y concern

Claiborne platform
The Claiborne slate is composed of Seniors Chip

Pritchard, an Orientation Slllf!er, and Pete Konkle,
president of the fledgling Student Legal Advisory Board.

Also on the slate are juniors Steve Powell, a mem
ber of Campus Board, and Dave Claiborne, a campaign
officer in last spring's student body president election.

Their platform is as follows:
We view Senate as the cen- menl in enmpus atfairs is

t:r.Il forum thm which the C~ nC'C'e'SS3J'Y.
ordination or the student body Three areas in which Senate
as a whole can be realized. can be most effective are:

lruomuch as Senate cannot 1 Supporting the selection of
function as a legislating body orricial observers to attend
it can be the toen1 point of CCC meetings in order to
aU the vnrious attitudes with- su.rtaln existing commUNe...
in the student community. live channel!. Sincere cam-
When Senlltc embodies a truly municaUon W 0 u 1d insure
represenbtive cross·section of thOlt the CCC concern iuelf
student concerns its involve. (Continued on Page 12)
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A Thought for Dads:
"In Peace Children Bury Their Parents:
War Violates The Order Of Nature
And Causes Parents To Bury Their
Children/'

-Herodotus

following DePauw sons

RICK McGUIRE
JUDY LAMBERT
STEVE WEINREBE
STEVE CLARKE
MICHAEL R. OOLDRIRGE
LAURA LANDRUM
DAVE HUNT
RAY BELKNAP
PATSY PARSHALL
JOHN HODSON
MARSHA LIGHT
BUD SCHEUBLE
WILLL'\M SHEARS
JESSICA STRICKLIN
WENDY GIFFORD
MIKE FLEMING . . ·

This message sponsored by the
and daughters:

PRESTON MOORE
JOH.' MONTGOMERY
ANNE WRIGHT
JOfu'\l NACHTRIEB
DOUG VANSCOY
GEORGE LEDDICK
JOfu'\l REDSECKER
CHUCK BLOCH
ED WEISER
SAE BUDDHA
CHARLES LEBIG
DENNIS ROBBINS
JU\1 HULLIHAN
BILL PULLIN
JOANNE JACK
KATHY KRUEL

PAUL BOWEN
BONNIE JANTZEN
JENNY ROHRER
BARB WARNKE
LAURIE DUNCAN
RICK GUDAL
SAM GELLENS
DAVID POKRASS
DAVID PARRY
PHILIP C. WALKER
DICK DEAN
MARTY FARRELL
~'L'\RK WILSON
JANIS KNIGHT

And Others
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Welfare reform •
WInS bipartisan support

By MARY CANZ
Stalf Edilor

I

enough money to make the
progrnms successful.

'''We can't get by for very
tong on the SI.600 minimum:'
he remarked. "This could be·
come like social :!Iccunty, be
ing raised every two years.
It·s <1 way tor the President
to nurse the peop:e who
elected him."

Morrow commented that the
progrnm would be satisfnclory
it the stale3 could set up the
machinery to adequately nd
minister the New Federnlism.
but they simply don't h3ve
enough money to handle the
problem.

BUREAU OF TESTING AND RESEARCH

JUST 5 ~ULES SOUTH OF GREEN'CASTLE

For Fine Dining

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

BRING DAD OUT TO

The SOPHOMORE VOCATIONAL COUNSELING
PROGRAM is being oUere<! by the Testing Bureau
to assist sophomores in choosing a possible IIIAJOR.

This program is designed primarily for those sopho
mores who have not decided upon a departmental
or subject major.

Sophomores interested in this service mwt regi.s'ter
in the Bureau of Testing and Research. Room 2
Harrison Hall. Registration closes October 31.

Counseling appointments win be arranged on a
first·come, first·scrved basis.

Attention Sophomores

tion concern tor the poverty
problem. even though the
tunding may be inndequ3te."

Bipartisan support likely

For both these reasons. Mor.
row said he expects both lib
erals and coruervntives to sup·
port the bill "Nixon m<1Y be
tre<1ding w n t e r instend of
swimming with this program:'
he said, "but it does appenl
to all positions."

One ot the problems with
progrttms of this n:llure, said
Morrow, is that Congress, due
to the "meat·axe syndrome,"
often t a i I s to nppropriate

---

"One ot the big problems
with decentralizntion." he ex·
plained. "is that the stntes are
not prepared to handle the
respol'UibiUty. The sbte and
local power structures m<1Y
be less concerned with. equity
than the nat i anal govern
me.nt."

In the Senate the bill will
go to the Senate Finance Com
mittee, he 3 d e d by Russell
Long. MOlTOW :!laid he ex
pects that the bill will get
less oppOSition in the Senate
than in the House. Long., he
explained, is not a welfare
specialist and usually defers
to Mills' committee's decisions
on weUare bills.

ing" is a plan to tum back
power and money to the
sbtes. Pnrt of the fedt -al in·
come tnx reVetlUe will ae re
turned to the nates with few,
if nn)', restrictions on how the
money is to be used.

Nixon's package is now be
ing discussed in the House
Ways and Means Committee,
headed by Wilbur Mills. Mor·
row thinks that the bill will
get through the committee
without too man y major
changes.

Congressional ftt'eption

Once the bill gets to the
noor of the house, speculnted
Morrow, probably few ch3nges
will be made.

The professor snid that the
bill will probnbly pass because
of tv.'o nre3.S of a p pea 1.
"First," he said, "the program
giVC:5 lip service, at lea . to
the notion ot giving the states
more power in nn era when
they ...ppear to be losing it.
Second. it shows adminlstr.l-

element or the
in most closely
"New Federnl·
~Revenue sh<1r.

TOPPER'S PIZZA
FAST. FREE DEUVERY

OL3-9200

The fourth
program tiM
with Nixon's
ism" slognn.

Pr~ident Nixon's weUare
reform program should ~
appro'no by Con gr. s I,

say s associate proleuor
William Monow of the
political seienee depart.
mont.

plan. The agency, created by
President Johnson to handle
welr<1re and job proJ:l",Q..m.S. will
be used under the Nixon plan
as n "laborntory" where new
ide:ls for job opportunities can
be lested.

STOP IN TIDS WEEKEND

FORA

FINE ITAUAN PIZZA

Welcome Dads!

and Moms, Too

New function fat' OEO

Reorganization of the Office
of Economic Opportunity is
the third aspect of Nixon's

,fare recipients in job5.
Through the training program,
said Nixon. 150,000 ne",,' train
ing slors would bec..:-me avail
able to hends at fn.mHies now
on weUnre.

I

1 ~

Downbeat
Record & Tape Center
'Lowest Prices in Town'

The tate or President Nix
on's proposed welfare re(onn
now rests in the hands or Con
gress.

William MOlTow, associate
professor of political science.
s.:Iid lh:lt the progr.am has "3

good chance of getting through
because oC it.s bipartisan ap
peal"

Nixon's program, delivered
on nationwide television in
August. embodies four basic
steps toward retorming the
present weUare structure.

The tirst. a "family auist
ance" program, pro\'ides (or .:I.

basic federal payment or $1,600
to a family or (our with little
or no outside income. The
purpose or the federal b.1.se.
s:tid Nixon in his speech. is
to en.sure "equa1it)' of trcat·
menl" in :Ill sUtes.

"A big criticism or the
plan." commented Morrow. "is
that the SI.600 minimum is too
low:' Morrow also pointed
out that. nllhollgh the pbn u
designed to abolish wellnrc
inequities among the states.
the inequities will remain if
some st:ltes choose to add 3

greater amount than others to
the feder:ll base pa)'ment.

1'he fin...nd:ll ability of the
sbt.e to increase the welf...re
payments doesn't necessarily
h3\''C anything to do with the
n~$ of the individuals in
that p;1rUcul.1r state:' he s:aid.

Work requi:ement

Another aspect of Ni.xon's
family assistance progr:un is
the addition ot n ""'ark re
quirement and a work incen
tive. Under the pro&ram, it
:I family head is employed at
Jow wages. v,reUare payments
will continue.

Aid to dependent children
would be abolished, and fa.m
ilies with f<1thers would still
be eligible for the bene.fits of
family assistance. Everyone
who accepts the benefits, how
ever, mUS1 also accept work
or job training it it is offered.

The second step or Nixon's
pbn is a "manpower tr:lining"
program. The plan is gTnd·
ually to decentralize the ad·
mlnistroUon or job troining
and tum it over to stnte and
local authority, in accordance
with Nixon's progrom of ~New
Federalism."

Another phase or manpower
training is a computerized job
bank, designed to place wel-
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What's in a name?

Deer Creek students ask school board to change school name

READ THE DEPAUW

So )'OU thmk DePauw stu
dents are having troubles with
their administration? The
studenls of the South Putnam
Community School Corpora
tion are arguing o\'cr the name
of their high school!

The school bo..,rd of South
Putnam, formed a year ago
b}' the consolidation of the
Reelsville .md Fillmore dist.
riets. \'oted 3·2 Mond::ay night
to ~Ialn the name of Deer
Cr~k (or their high school.

O\'cr 85 per ccnt of the 575
hil:h school student.! from the
t'ombin"d schools hOld signed
OJ. petition to the board asking
that the name be changed to

South Putnam High.
A story in Tuesday's issue

of The Daily Banner indicated
th:1t possible mimes tor the
new school were submitted by
residents in the summer of
1968. bUI thiit no form'll deci
sion had been made by the
brord until last week. At
that time they chose the name
ot Deer Creek H~h.

Students and residents who.
tor over a year. had assumed
that the name would be South
Putnam. were enr;J,ged over
the board's decision and pro
testeJ. stronl:ly at Monday
nil:ht"s meeting.

The Banner story pointed
out thnt students had ordered
class rings. band unitonns. and
basketbaU jerseys with the
South Putnam names and in
itials.

Many high school girls at
the meeting app.'1rently broke
OUt crying when one at their
number made an emotion
tinged stntt>ment t:oncerning
the effect on school spirit if
the name were not changed.

Other reaSOM voiced for
changing the name to South
Putnam were that confusion
might arise in communications
with colleges and univer'3ities

concerning admwioM. since
mnny students had nlready
used the South Putnam name;
and that it would be expen
sh'e to recall checks already
issued under that n;ame by the
high school.

Students indicated that they
would conduct orderly protests

in c!;ass it the board tailed to
follow their wishes.

After the board voted to
keep the Deer Creek n;ame.
heated comments were ex
ch:mgcd on the noor by board
members ;and students ;and
re-sidents of the South Put
n;am school dinnct.

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

YOUR

*Sanltone
C('!!fiatMas/uV'.!Ic/ranu

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle. Ind.

Phone 0L3-3184

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25

GREENCASTLE

BAR-B-Q
...-----.11TRY IT TODAY

PIZZA· Topp.d
with Prelri.d Crumbl.d

BACON
10" .....

S1.47 S2.65

...If

59¢

OUR
FAMOUS

SUBMARINE
SANeWICH....,.

SUS

Monda)·.Thursday 4:30-12:30
Friday ami Saturday ••__ 4:00-1:00
Sunday .4:00-12:00

10" 1-4"

SMALL LARGE

PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) 1.23 2.21
SAUSAGE _ _ 1.42 2.55
PEPPERONI _•...•......._ 1.42 _ 2.55
MUSHROOM 1.42 2.55
ANCHOVY 1.42 _. 2.55
COMBINATION (.ny 2.1 abave) 1.57 2.80
ONION 1.27 ._ 2.25
PEPPER 1.27 ._ 2.25
DELUXE ._•.•.•._..•._..•.•.•.•.•._ 1.76 ._ 2.94

(~1:;1 BARBEQUE 1.47 2.65

IS

Elks Annual

CLEANER

PIG

S1.18 59¢

0 ••
O,igi,..1

HOT SAU5AG!"
STROMBOLI

SANDWiCH

T,., Ow,
zeSTY
TEXAS

BARBEQUE
SANDWiCH

ASOVE PRICES
PLUS n SALES TAX

HOT HAM

••d CHEESE

SANDWICH
las Vegas Nite

Dinner served from 6:00 till s:oo

8:30 TILL ??

202 Soulh Indiana Street
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Stanford committee advocates student-faculty participation
political :md economic feder.
nlism. That Is the way it has
to be."

The rote of the student in
the university is also stated
by the SES: "We believe that
the appropriate and effective
way to secure grenter student
involvement in acndemic de
dsion·making is throuGh p.3r.
tiC'ipation in the work of fac
ulty committees. rather than
through 11 sepllrate and par1l1
leI structure of student gov·
emment."

This effort should give a
high priority to adding mem
bers who nre actively enG3ged
in teaching and schot1rship at
other universities lind col.
leges."

Turning to the administr.:a
tion, the report says: "We C'3n
neither impose a delldening
bureilucr.:atic uniformity on
all segments of the University
nor allow each segment to go
its o\\,'ll way. The University
is 3 compicuous ex3mple of

The Bo;Ird should strive for
diversification in its member
ship, according to the SES. It
notes: ''The 3Ver.1ge age of
trustees no..... is 57 nnd should
be lowered if tI nmge of gen
erationnl vie.....points is to be
represented.

"'The Bo;Ird should seek to
inCf'e3SC the dh'ersity of its
membership with respect to
such factors as age, occupa
tion. culturnl and rncia1 bnck
ground. ;:l..lld plilcc of residence.

the Bo;Ird m!Jst
buffer between the
and the outside

posalJ. and satisfying itself
that the process of policy de
\'elopment is on "sound foot·
ing."

Second.
sen'e as a
unh'ersit)'
world.

The report 03150 recommends
th.3t .311 board meetinGS be held
on campus. ;:l..lld th.3t sessiom
be reduced in frequency from
nine to about five a )'enr and
increased in lenGth to two
days.

The college you can't get in to without a job.
The college is our -Western Elecuic's Corporate Education

Center in Hopewell, New Jersey.
Like your college, ours has II campus with dorms. dining hntls.

bbs nnd n libmr)'. Unlike )'ours. you can't get Into ours without n job.
A job at Weslern Electric.

Our students-engineers. m.:lrlOlgers :md other professionats
de\'clop and expand their skills lhrou~h a \'ariety of courses. from
corpomte operntions to computer electronics. To help bring better
telephone service and equipment, through the Bell System.

For in/orm<Jtion ront"ct your ploccment office. Or write: College
Relations MiJt1iJter. We.stern Electric Co.. Room 2500, Z22 BTO.:JdwlJY.
New York, New York 10038. An equ::I1 opportunity employer.

The philosophy and religion
department will soon release
3 mimeographed brochure lut
ing all second semester courses
which will be available in th:u
department.

The dep.3rtment also meets
with 311 philosophy and reli
gion m.3jors e::loch first and
third Monday of the month at
12:30 in the CAM building.
Discu.ssion is centered around
any problems the stude.nts
m;:l.y helve concerning their
major,

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST

Sun., Oct. 26, 7-11 lUll.

Ridpath School Cafeteria

E, Ho\lo";1rd, Street

DePauw
Students

& Parents
Invited

Advance Sale $1.00
At the door $1.25

All Proceeds For Xiw&nis
Community Work

Students and (aculty should
serve OlS members of trustee
committees. the Steering Com·
rniuee of the Study or £du·
c:Ilion at Stanford Univcrsit)·
(SESl belic\·cs.

In a comprehensive report
on u n i ". e r sit y go\'crnmcnt.
published after ncarly two
)'cars' im'estigation. the SES
recommends that giving stu·
dents nod (<Iculty \'oting Olem·
bcrship on truslee commiltees
would "substantially enhance"
in(onned participation in uoi.
\'conily go\'crnmcnt.

The SES report describes
the Boord of Trustees 3S hOI\,·
ing two unique (unctions.

First. it has the responsi.
bility of insuring the welfare
of the univemlY. This rune·
tion entails acquiring funds.
reviewing major policy pro--

Sponsored By

Kiwanis Club

P&R courses
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PHOTOS BY

MITCHELL

There's a melancholy feeling to belDg
alone. But to be alone. )'00 needn't be by
)·ounelf.

Sometimes. the human exi..sten~ seems to
s.~rh·el. lost in :1 forest of colors Or' ,..,.,.ept .nong
3 torrent of thought.

Those that :uk, "\Vhere's it at." find they
h.we more than an idle question on their
hnnds. Only there are no textbooks. or 8 a..m.
lectures. no senior ~m.i.na.rs.

Alone •
III a fall feeling

It's il bit of a search. Somebody neclected
to pave a side\\-alk throuih the woods. the
street signs have been ","3.Shed 3w:1Y.

So you look. around, with a sense of ur·
genC)'. Life is changing colors and time is
nO"Nin: past. The air hllS lost its slu:;ish ire}.
now it is brittle. ready to break.

The wannth is changing into something
new, but there's a lonely feeling. for it'" diUl·
cult to tell what the fall.inz ICilVes will re..~3l.
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Beta takes 1M crown
with victory over Fiii

Beta quarterback Bob Emerick attempts •
crucial pass in Tuesdar', sudden d.ath playe
off for the inil'amu.ral football championship
against Phl·Camma D.U.. Fiji d.f.nders

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2~ 1969

MarJe Turner aDd Jim Yode: break put
Beta blockers Sam Mono. and CbucIc:
SouthwicJe to try aDd block Emerick', pus.

DEPAUW

..
I.. ....

THE

w:u called. but both clubs
(niled to !('orc :md the game
was stopped on account of
d:trkm.'ss. postponed until the
next wcek.

At the tirst ot the Thursday
contMt rach club thre3tened
several times. only to discover
the opposing defense tighten
ins: for ;1 c~l-line stand.

However. in the fourth
quarter. Beta's blocking back
Scott Koepke caught an Em
('rick pass for 3 ro. drawing
tirst blood. The extra point
attempt failed.

Later in the same quarter.
Fiji', signal·caller John ToUe
fired one to Steve Po~ in the
end zone. but Tolle was over
whelmed by derensh'e men on
the following play and Beta
Roger Geary knocked his pass
:tway elimin:ttiog the threat
of un extr3 point The fe:Jt of
the day ,....a.s anti-climactic.
neither deren.ses allo.....ing a
TO.

The e"entual outcome gnve
Beta .. 6-1-1 record. Fiji an
identiC'<11 6·1-1 mark..

Intnmunl footb:tU ('nded in
("xciting fa 5 h ion :as Beta
stunned defending chnmp Fiji
12-6 in sud den death last
Tuesd:ty. October 21. for the
gridiron cro.....n.

.-\ perfect tou from BetD.
quartt'rback Bob Emerick to
hi.s O:tnker Frank Don31dson
pro...-ed to be the deciding
factor in affording the Phi
Gams their first defeat of the
!eason. and a; ran tin g Betll
Theta Pi the top spot of the
1969 campaign.

Ironic311y. Bet3 had scored
only the play before. seem
ingly deciding the contcst. but
a penalty had nullified the six
points. Howe ....er. seconds b·
ter DonaldJ:on outdistanced
safety Ste\'e Pope by .. step.
setting the: stage for Emerick's
"threaded needle" bomb.

The first p:m of the game
w:ts Ptoi·ed on Thursday. Oc
tober 16. bsting llbout an hour
and a hal!. As the score was
tied 6·6 at the end of four
qua:-ters :tnd an o....ertime per
iod. a sudden death situation

Post season 1M game

F-ball all-sfars baffle
The annunl 1M all·star foot

ball game pitting the Nntionnl
L'!ague all·stars against the
A!:1eMCan League aU-stars will
be plai'ed at -1:00 Monday. Oct
2i. 00 the 1M field.

This i'ear's all-star roster is
listed beJow: The first team
selections appear on the left
of each column. and the sec
ond team on the right

American League
ottense

QB Montgomery. Phi Psi:
Stanley. Lambda Chi

BB Shambach. Lambda Chi:
Becksteu. Sigma Nu

BS Orr. Phi Psi
E Skoruda. Lambda Chi; Mc·

Cormick. Phi Psi
E Fl")'e. Sigma Nu; Smith. Phi

Delt
E Johnson. Sitma Nu
G Smith, Sigma Chi; V·teiDig,

Sigma Nu
C Blasdel. Sigma Chi; Jantac.
Phi Psi

Ddense
R Walker, Sigma Chi; Veach.

Sigma Nu
R Gibson. Phi Delt: Pog:ans.

Lambda Chi
R S<:hie"er, Phi Psi
~lLB CZlrmich3el. Phi Psi; Os

terl3nd. "lHA
CB Huss;.·. Phi Delt: Vidal,

Phi Psi
CB Price. Sigma Chi: Dietrick.

Sigma Chi
5 D:tnkmeyer. Sigma Nu
5 S .....itzer. Phi Delt; Marlo·",'e.
Lambda Chi

National League
Offense

QB Emerick. Bet3: Roberts.
Deke

BB Southwick. Beta: Koepke.
Beta.

SB Krcek. Delt; Turner. DU
E Phoenix. Longden; Hanford.

ATO
E Rolting. Deke; Bowers. Betll
E Krie:s. Delt; Pope. Fiji
G Scalzo. Fiji; Norris. Fiji
C Johnson. Delt; Spel.ss, Beta

Deferue
R Yoder. Fiji: Bellinger. ATO
R Hedin. Beta; Reed. Deke
R Hahn. Bera; Pererson. Dett
MLB Barrows. ATO; Kru.se.

Betll
CB Geary. Beta; Land. Deke
CB Hardy. Beta; Collison.

ATO
S Liechty. Dell: Cowins. Fiji
S CoUin.s. Delta Chi: Bleck.

Fiji

Pociak second
Jim Pociak. DePauw's out

standinc punter. was the sec·
ond lending punter in the nll
tion amont: the NCAA small
colle~e ranks going into last
Safurday's ~Z1me with a 43.5
n"erage punt.

DID YOU KNOW?
Did you know that DePauw

University President. Wi1li3m
E. Krrstetter was a two sport
lettrrman in basketball and
sOC'cer at Dickinson College
where he received hi$ B,A.
decrt!e in 1936?

We'd really like

One belt is the lightly
shaped Norfolk.

in English corduroy lined
with wool. Or In wool

twills lined with OrIon

pile. 36 t046. $37.50

The other belt is the
bush coat. also shaped.

in pure wool plaids. or pure
wool twills. with two bellows

and two muff pockets. S.M.l.XL
Unlined $25. OrIon piled·lined $35.

P,S. The belt detaches for those who'd
rather not be belted constantly.

CANNON'S
Greencastle

'DUI"Q1fT I[CIST[J[O TIoI rOR ITS ACAYlIC fIInl
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O"Lucn~

and Ev
in front

PAGE II

team
from Mattinl:ly to
The PAT was 1:000.
an5V'iIte moved out
1~-15.

Rales put the DePauw frrl'lh
b:lek in the lead ·,.\,ith ... 13
)'ard scamper. cappin~ a 62
yard drive. Oalfl'sandro's kick
made the score 22-19,

JACKETS

With 6:30 left in the J!'ame.
E\·an.sviJIe-·s Sehaf'fer grnbbed
his second touchdown pa.'iS
from 18 y3rt1.3 ou. and the
kick by Hawkin.s made the
final score 26-22 in fa\"o:" of
Evansville.

De P Q U w mus ered another
drh'e in the Ian two mlnu es
of the gamp but fumbled on
the Aces' 41 yard line to end
all Tiger hopes.

Clothing
MEN

froshbeats

Cannon's
FOR

ALL AT

good••nd De!'= IAld 7-&.
Nonn Brown sn3red a five

yard pass (rom Dave Borgman
tor DePauw's second TO. The
extra point attempt was un
successful. and the Tigers en
joyed a 13 point bulge at the
time.

Evansville narrowed the
gap to 13·6 \'i3 3 three yard
run by Mike Forche before
halftime.

Evansville's n ext scoring
drh.·e covered 80 Y3nb ilnd
was culmin3ted by an 18 yard
TO toss from Randy M31ting
Iy to Tony Schafer. The kick
r3ited. and DePauw was still
on top 15·12.

With 3 minutes left in the
third period. E\'an.svitle struck
again on a 91 yard pa," pla.r

(;~e,

e,\'~

~()
~

WOOLRICH

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

DEPAUW

Evansville

THE

The DcP3uw freshm:m loot4
b3U team hnd their record
leveled to 1-1 by dropping ..
close contest to EVilnsville.26·
22. on Oct. 20.

Fullback Steve lUtes. who
ground OUf 153 yards in 17
C3nies. scored the young Ti
gers' first touchdown on 3. 33
yard gallop. Greg Dalesand·
ro', kick ror the PAT ~

fin ...l score 26-22 in favor of
Evansville.
De P a u w mustered :lnother
drive in the last two minutes
or the game but fumbled on
the Ac~ oil yard line to end
aU Tiger hopes.

Aces' passing presents
threat to Tiger defense

The DePauw freshman foot
ball te3m h3d their r«ord
leveled to 1·1 by droppinl! a
close contest to E\'3ns...ille.26·
22. on Oct. 20.

Fullback Ste...e Rales, who
ground out 153 yards in 17
carries. scored the young Ti
gers' first touchdown on a 33
yard g..Uop. Creg Dalesand.
ro's kick for the PAT 14'35

good. and DePauw led 7..0.
Nonn Brown snared a fi...e

)'ard pass from D3...e Borgman
for DePauw's second TD. The
extra point attempt w...s un
successfuL nnd the Tigers en·
joyed 3 13 point bulge at the
time.

Evansville narrowed the
gap to 13-6 vi .. a three yard
run by Mike Forche ~fore

halftime.
E,,·,ms...ille's n ext scoring

drive co\'ered 80 y...rds nd
w...s culmin3ted by ... n 18 )· rd
TO tou from Randy Matting
I)' to Tony Schafer. The kick
failed. and OeP:lUW was still
on top 15·12.

With 3 minutes left in the
third period. E...ansville struck
...gain on ... 91 yard p:lSS pl...y
from M...ttingly to DeLuC':l.
Tht· PAT W.3S good. and E...•
ans\'iIle moved out in front
19·15.

Rales put the DePauw frash
back in the lend with a 13
y3rd scamper. cappinJ: :l 62
Y:lrd drh'c. D.31ps... ndro's kick
made the score 22·19.

With 6:30 left in the ~ame.

Evan 'ille's Schaefer grabbed
his second touchdown pass
from 18 )·... rds out. and the
kick by Hawkins mi.ul;o the

All-campus Halloween Concert

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31
8:00 BOWMAN GYM

Informal - Bring a blanket!

-Martin
munity's dis tin c t purposes
would make extra regulation
dl"Sirnble.

Plagiarism not co\'ered by
cop)'right 13 ....·s is :In e.xample.
For these rare instnncrs. the
present c.hnotiC'. unrepresenfa
th'e system must ~ replaced
by a fair nnd representath-c
onl". Three wreks ngo I sug·
gested in the open CCC meet·
ing <I DeP3uw Bill of Rights
which would aecomplWl th3t
end,

A bill of rignrs would open
with a preamble which would
simpl)' recognize tht fact thnt
we have freely come together.
....oithin the context of the 13r
ger society. in order to grow
through learning and to help
others grow through learnin,::
and interoctin,::. to the ulti
mate end of becoming free
people. All rules therefore
will be directed to....'am the
end of securing nnd maintain
ing a favorable academic cli
mate.

The bill of ri,:::hts i elf
would guarantee t .....o main
principles. The first is due

process. This .....ould apply to
legislath·e. judici.3L nnd exec·
uth'e function!. In the legis·
Intive sphere. rules would onl)'
be \'alid when npproved b)' 3.

body equ...1I)· represcnthlg all
members of the community CI
recommend n one man - one
\'ote to.....n meeting. Jul!icinlly.
this would mean a commun·
ity court .....hich would have
final say nnd would determine
puni!!lments. but could :llso
revie..... and reject rules which
conflict with t his Bill of
Rights. In the executi\·c nre:l.
this would mean. for example.
that sc:lrcb and seizure could
take place onl)' under proper
civil procedures - that ~.

.....oith a search ......arT'3l1t.
The second imporunt gu3r·

antee .....ould be one against
discrimin3tion based on race,
creed. national origin. living
unit. or sex.

Other principles might e:Js
il}' be included. but these t .....o.
plus the nims expressed in the
preamble. provide a minimum
of .....hich every DePauwite
should be: assured.

ROTARY CONNECTION
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_IT'S ALL
ABOUT LIFE,
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~
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Friday & Saturday
at 9:16 p.m,

A co-op bookstore would
reduce student supply costs
by 20~. but this needs the
support of Student Senate.
Leg..1 aid for aU st'udents is
also avai1D.ble, but this too
needs Senate's support.

Student Sen ate through
democratic processes can real
ize the above aspirations when
it's efforts nre directed in
areas where it can be most
effective.

Sennte wiU then be a posi.
tively tunctioning and neces·
sary part of our educational
community.

The NSA. of which DePuuw
is a member, has numerous
programs and services that
can be used to the advantage
ot both the individual and the
community.

Encore Show

Voncastle Theatre

-Claiborne platform

Features: (Fri. & Sat. Evenings 7:24) (Sun,
Evening 7:24 & 9:30) (Sat.-Sun. Matinees 2:24)

nJE STARS OF BOB.YfflCE
SHINE EVEN BRIGIfiER

FRIDAY, OC'1'OBER H 1969

_~~~~~.... n, ~~"......-
~I PALOMAR 11C'rtJRES INTER.~AnONAL, $is1gOf PR»;E.,-n;

TECHNICOWR" CAe Bright Yater
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

with community aIfairs.

2 Supporting the etforts of
campus board and other or
gilnizations in the recruiting
ot outside speakers 3nd en
tertilinment for the benetit
and enjoyment of the edu
cational community.

3 C~ordinating student par
ticipation in Greencnstle al
fairs such as Head Start,
COP·CAP, and other" nation
al social aid prognuns.

It is most important thnt
Student Senate. as a rcpre·
sentative body not only in·
cre3se its usefulness within its
own community, but Senilte
must 3ho remain aware of
organizations established lor
the benefit of all students on
the national level

DEPAUWTHE

Penneys

Christmas
Catalog

is here!

meetings with the lIdministra
tion alter a spring Student As
sociation had expressly voted
lIgainst IUch discussions.

The whole manner or oper
3tion or committee proceed
ings disturbs me. I can se-e
no real reason tor closed meet
ings. Every house can have
a represent3ti\'e who is some·
times allowed to speak.. But
1 ctln see no reason why every
one should not be at le1St able
to observe committee meet
ings.

But Committee members re
coil from the idea of open
meoetings with an unexplain
nble patllJloia. Since the Com
mittee discuS!e5 matters of
great irnporbnce to aU stu
dents, I think the ~tudcnrs

should have the right to hear
their fate legisloted.

In the Committ~, there 3re
tight boundaries within which
one has to remain in propos
ing solutions to problems. C~r

tain solutions which seem
most direct, simple and ob
\-ious are ones that the com
mittee Vo'Ollld refuse to con·
sider".

ro1 to 3 wide range of speak
e....

This list is by no means com·
plete. N S A is constanUy
seeking out new PCOgr.l.mS, all
designed to aid students.

Thus. Student Senate by
recognizing its latent poten
tial ar.d uUlizjng its untapped
power can 3ctivate ItseU. Sen
nte can ac-complish. Senate
can become a tunctioning, in
te,",! part of campus life 
If we care.

We care.

Gel yours lodayl

Hurryl Il's FREE

and going fast!
309 North Jackson

-Ebe platform
beneficial progt'3.m5 oftered
through the National Student
Association.

Students should ask such
questions ns: Is Dr. Root com
petent? Why are Utere no
b1D.eks in university mainten
3nee c:rev..,? Can students be
hired to perform University
maintenance?

Exactly where is University
money being spent? Did Ob
erlin, for three million dollars
less. build a Science Center
comparable to ours?

These and other questions
of student concern deserve to
be nnswered. Senate, through
s.incere and perhaps persistent
Inquiry, cnn pro\-ide sbJdents
with answers.

The Nation.it Student &
socialion offers a wide pr0

gram ot stu den t services.
These services inelude: n rec
ord club with a two dollar
membership fee and no pur
chn.se obligation; assi.stance in
establishin1: a coo per ative
bookstore or bundry; coun
seling and legal service in aU
orcas of student concun; dis·
counts on student travel; and
for symposiums. both nn ex·
tensive film library and refer-

-Dean
ministrators thiln they do to
the students.

1 am tired of wuting lung
power and continuilUy com
ing up on the short end or
10.2 votes. I hopes thilt elec·
tions would re·orient the Com
mittee to il more progressive
position. Since elections will
not be held. 1 have better
things to do th3n wute my
time ilt these meetings, know
ing the mind set of most com
mittee members. The Student
AssocIation deserves whatever
they get and I'm sure their
just reward is forthcomIng.

The administration 3 n d
trustees created the Commit
tee in hopes of choking ofr po
tential conflict. n,ey have
been temporilrily suc-cessful
due to the implementation of
visitation but this will not
solve aU student demands or
3dministr3ti\'e problems.

But the admjnistrotion suc
cessfully co-opted these stu
dents to serve their ends.

The membership of the Com
mittee comes 13rgely from
those students who attended

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

FREE

OL 3-5188

-Mayr-Prosser
areas of concern. Students

should not only be the recipi.
eots or education but also
should act 310ng with the be·
ulty :tnd admini.stntion in .:It·
tempting to improve it
B. In the past the Librnry has
also been an area of concern
to the Untversity. Assuming
that the Library is oriented
toward student ugge, it would
prove v31u3ble (or students to
evaluate the adequacy and di.
rcclion of the Library.

111
Senate has neglected iu

proper role in contributing to
the academic atmo~here we
seck tor DePauw. Other or·
ganizntions have demonstrated
that students want and will
support cultural experiences.
We believe the following pro
grams are indientive or things
Senate could and should· be
doing.
A. Sen3te should bring to De
Pnuwa series of speakers who
·",ill add some lire to .:m other.

wue dull convocalion progT:1m.
B. Senate should offer and
conduct seminars exploring
ncndemic pursui t.s and prob
lC1T\$. Such programs could be
inside or outside the classroom
frumework.
C. Senate should provide a
file service to bring to cam
pus fil.ms whose content will
sp3rk and promote discussion
on wues of importance.

The Committee tor Fresh
man Representation s 1ate
mnintnins the firm belief that
a s13te seeking the oUice of
senator at-large should be
made up of students with di
verse opinIons on erudal 15
sues.

It is our opinion that any
slate that runs under a com·
monly restrictive p1D.tlorm is
defeating the purpose of the
office at senator 3t·large.

Our slate w;u founded. on
that premise: it is for thIs
reason th3t c3ch member of
this s13le Is running on his
o,","Tl individual beUels and
merits.

-CFR Platform

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

PACE 12

OIT M"ting
There will be 3 meeting of

OIT students Sund3Y nt 2 p.m.
in the Union Building lounge
to elect 3 represenl3tive to the
OIT subcommit~n! the CCC.
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Nunery challenges student values
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ELECTIONS
EJections for student b0o

dy vice president and Ilt
lar,e senate seats will be
held Wednesday in the Un
ion BuUdin.g from 9 a.m, to
S p.m.

ordinator oJ committees in an
organization. he would be in
a position to "motivate the
committee chainncn or have
new chairmen appointed."

Other tuu..
On othe.r bsues. he added

that senate cun be a tocal
point tor a student le,al struc~

ture and that it ml&ht also c0

ordinate .. new National Stu
dent A3s0cilltion program
aimed at creatine' an inde·
pendent financial base_

Concerning the Community
Concerns Committee (CCC),
he said that it should remain
in its present structure. FIl
sola visualized th~ CCC In 11

pOSition to act with the ad~

mlnbtration to rewrite- the so
dill structure at DePauw.

Specifically, ""The CCC 13 a
place where students cun pre
scribe the method 01 reWTit~

ing the rules by mancbte of
student opinion."

Speaking at the CCC in re
lation to the Student Senate,
he stated, "Both organizations
are responsible to the student
body Ilnd senate should not
exert any coercive torce over
the CCC.

begin on Thursday, September
3.

Surbau£h told n. DePauw
that T·Group (TraIning Group)
interviews would probllbly be
gin next week, and he eneour·
aged all interested students to
tum in their applic:atiolU 1m.
mediately, There are six w·
candes to be fI.lled.

JUlUor 5t..... 5Ul~ugh.

IT-MIltC1ed OrUctation
coonUnauor.

handicapsweekThree-day

3ctive ~resentation.

Fuola said he 13 11 cundidnte
for two reasons: (1) "I was
disappointed with the lnek at
enthusiasm and interest by
the student body which would
3110w a one candidate election
(regllrdless ot the prestige at
the candidate) without the
knowledge of the candidate's
platform";

(2) ..& vice president. I
would be in a ~ater position
to initiate change:'

a.TitaU.a.tion of s.naJ.
Fasola. is campaigning on a

platform that "revolves
around n revitallzntion of the
membership structure at the
Student Senate."

He intends to accomplish
this with a program at moU·
wtion in th~ three areas:
(1) representation at !tudent
opinion: (2) Senate attend.
ance; (3) the committees ot
Student ~ate.

Concerning the absence at
dependable weekly attendllnce
at senate meetlnis be said.
..It is a responsibility of sen
ate to notify the livinZ unit
it a senator has rn.i.s:Jed ron.
sistently and prod that livinZ
unit unUJ. 1\ eltner motviates
the present representative or
fleets a replacement,"

Finally, he s:l1d that :1 tOC<\I
point for -rejuvenation or .sen
ate" is at the comnuttee level.
Since the vice president is tra
dition3lly a member ot and CQ..

"With only th~ days at or·
ient:ltion r.ext year, Orienta
tion Stalt "'ill be seriously
handicapped," said Steve Sur·
baugh, who was appointed o·
Stafr co-ordinator last Wed~

nesday.
Spuk.ing at the short orien.

btion period at three days, he
said "we'd like to bring them
(the treshmen) down on Fri
day, but the administration
probably wouldn't go tor
that."

Surbaugh expressed his de
sire that the week be .. tun
event tor the incoming tresh
men, although an emphasis on
academic c:halJenge will be
made toward the end ot the
week.

A3 it stands nOW', treshmen
will amve on campus on Sun~

day. August 30. Classes Will

THE DEPAUW
Fasola wants to provide competition, initiate change

"Sennte is not a sounding
baard for the student body and
it is removing itself from i13
own constituency," student b0
dy vice presidential candidate
AI Fuoln told Th. DePauw
Sunday,

Fnsoln, a junior. student sen~
ator, and member at the Sen~

ate's Internclal Study Com
mittee, made it dear that h(\
is not running as a candidate
at the Greeks. but that he 13
concerned with their lack ot

and drug expert. who will be
here to speak at the week's
chapel Ilnd com'ocation.

The project also stems trom
a drug education workshop
held several weeks ago tor ad·
ministrative and student lC3d~

e....
Melvin H. Weinswig. UrJ·

ve.nity at WLsconsin professor
ot phannacy, and Or. Ivan F,
Bennett, a medical doctor and
psycholocist connected with
the Indiana University school
at medicine, will both be pre-
sent for the symposium.

Lawlor emphasized that "aU
three ot our visiting drug ex
perts W:J.nt to discuss this con
temporary pro b Ie m. They
want to sit down .and talk. not
just lecture or preach."

The symposium will t~ture

a panel discussion, a tew lec~

tures, videobpe.s ot the SeP
tember workshop, lI.nd v3riOUS
question 3nd answer session$
during the week.

program

for Sat.

Oppcmants In Iomorrow'. .Iud.... -7 nco prnLIontIa1
election are junior Mnaton AI Fuola.. l.tt. ad BW Ntm~.rr. Th. poIIa 101 1be VP and .......arlaI o1'!uv. olodIoaa
will be opon /rom 9 10 S In th. Union Building 1ow>ge.

authority comes from the ad·
minist.r.ltion is maintained. The
p rim 11 r y responsibility and
authority of senate is with the
students. not the Ildmin.istrll-

tiCWe~iewing the situation ot
the Community Con c ern s
Committee eCCC), he sees the
organization iU an advUory
board that u valullble in aca~

demic and cultural are",", and
a legislative body in a non·
academic realm. subject to re.
view at the Board of Trustees.

However, Nun e ry stated,
"Any Q.rea concerning student
social regulations u a respon~

sibility ot stu den t s them~

selves. there/ore the CCC has
no relewnc:y in this area."

He teels that Senate can be.
come an organization in mQ..
tion but it mwt solidty stu~

den t opinion. Ultimately.
"Senate needs student approv·
al rather than University ap.
proval"

The Tuesday-Friday sympocs..
ium will be buUt around vi.sit~

ing lecturer Or. G r a ham
Blaine, a Harvard protes3or

Commercial P I ace included
plenty or run-down, rat-in
fested dv.'eUings.

Yeo and Phi Delta Theta
president Dan Lawlor spent
Monday touring the 30-block
.section, asking residents it
they would allow students to
help stmichten up the various
uruichtly areas.

'"The ide-a is to help the resi.
dents help themselves," Yeo
pointed out. ..AlthouCh .....e
may establish some weekly aid
projects for elderly ladies and
such, we hope to get the in
habitants interested in keep~

ing the land in good shllpe
themselves,"

clean-up

studentsby

Students plan drug symposium

"Senntc should not be an
administrotive win C but a
group or studenu dedicated to
the impro\"ement or the De.
Pauw community," student
body vice presidenti31 hopeful
Bill Nunery advocates.

"Senate should be lln activ
ist organization responsive to
the needs and demands ot the
students.'o ndded the junior
nt-large sennlor and member
of the faculty com.m1uee on
curriculum pvaluation.

Nunery is c:n.mp:aigning on
the following platfonn: (1) the
character or Student Senate
can change to become more
activist and responsive to the
needs or the student; (2) the
campaign will provide a for
um tor discussion and debate.

Adimm and response
Nunery stated that these

areas are essential to the De-
P a u w community 00(1) De-
Pauw is n rem.o.rknbly homog
eneolU .society which depriv~

students or a truly liberal arts
education: (2) students should
be coneel"'1ed ",'ith the admin
istrotion policy, the living
situation, and discrimination
of women; (3) the educational
system Oper.ltes solely to zoe..
intorce the ethics and dogmn,s
ot the middle class society.
While a truly liberal education
will challenge pre-existing
p3Uems and integrate stu
dents into a heterogeneous s0

ciety.
Concerning the pre 5 e n t

structure ot the Senate Nun
cry stated. "any restructuring
v.iU be totally ineffecthre. it
is completely unrealistic to
make Senate more effective
with minor structural changes
if the b:LSic: premise thiU its

A drug symposium modeled
Ilround last spring's Sex Sym~

posium will be held on c:nm~

pus Nov. 4·7.

Greencastle

planned
DePauw students will have

a chance this So1turday to help
elean up Greencastle.

A prog~m originated by
D:we Kochanczyk. a recent
DePauw graduate and a reg
ional director tor COP~CAP,

will fa c u s on Commercial
Place, 1:1 residential area on the
eastern edge or the city.

COP·CAl' (Clay, Owen, Put·
nam Counties - Community
Action Projects) is a local or
ganization for developing
stronce~ communities.

Tom Yeo. Delta Tau Delta
president and one of several
student:'! coordinating Satur
day's project indicated that

•
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dents drnfted a st u~ment pm
lesuns: di.scriminatlon agatost
women in socinl regula lions.

The women oC Hogate voted
not to participate In the "can·
dlelight mnrch" which had
been scheduled (or Ian Thurs·
da)·.

When the Ho~ate ,upport
for the serenade t",,·apor.1ted.
10 did tht" march

I.... " \ prll • I- ~~.

II, .. ",In.. .., \~bU , , •• ~ I"'
I""..., .... liP'''' .... lil" It "In,
Ill. ,,,( II., ....wUn_ .', 'II .. '''lor
.. ,,. .. ,,, 'h"'''t: \ • .Ill " __ ,." .. , ,,.
, ..... " .." =''''''''1 'n'I"~ I •• -.
"n,1 rh, moll 11\ I" " '.f •
.II •• r ..... ,. .wl.. Ind..-n, n""~'"

.Ul'" \I.hh J i'~'lIb_. "PU'''I I'" . ~; r .. f

... :.r I .., p.. , .,,~. '1' \,j ".

''''''''ltflnl1''"'' " I f>o, '" ,.I·.·.' 'III .... IUII.II .... n, ) ..
fOr ..,."r;,ill .. In '"n. lr'"

delays

CRISP

NO

IRON

BLOUSES

$7.00

Clothes JOt DePauw Co-eds

Fresh es a daisy polyes~r and cotlon no iron blouse
in nine C311 colors. St)'l right with the new lar£,l'
colbr and French cutb ... JUJt perfect tor )'our school
wardrobe. Sizes 3~36.

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

7~'d-

-No Iron

-french Cull

-Wanted Colors

-Styled Right

Approximl1tely 30 women
students met Sunday night in
the Chri.stian AClion Move
ment (CAM) building to dis.
cuss the right or women to
detennlne their own social
regulations and entorce 0; nGo
houn pcUc)'.

The group decided to hold
an open discussion on the role
at women at De~uw Friday
al 3:3D p.m. in the CAM build.
tog.

Particip::mts \'oiced the hope
that the discu.uion Frida)' wlU
cover all aspects of this prob·
lem and not just the current
one at hours.

The rneetjn;: Sunda)' was n
result ot another meeting at
aboul Ihe same sh:e last Wed
nesday :It Hognte Hall. ACter
that meeting six women stu-

quibbling

yarns

DEPAUWTHE

By MI'KE FLEMINC. News Editor

''The Community Conccrns Student sociation to resolve l'iluden supporl the dedlZTl
Committee ha5 been bogged a method at selection (or stu- nnd intent of the committee
down this (all over questions dent CCC member". Smith M II J:roup. and r feel a :-e
at means." stud ...nt bodr pres· tollowed his "end,,· abo\'e· sponslbiht)·. reenn.lle'1 of m)'
ident Mike S"ith tol' The mtllns" policy. o""m Ceelint:". to ~pre,.en that
DePauw lon ... eek.. "Yam all (or direct election majorit)· opinion"

"h is a question o( priori- at CCC reps by the studen." The S B P suggested ha
ties," he added.•land 1 think he pointed out. "but unfortu- campu.s referendum mili:ht be
the tact Ihnt something e:1O be nntely the SA cho~e nOl to .. :!Iolution 10 the problems at
DC"COmplished is o( the high- pick such an allernntt,,·e." the SA. hinting tha he might
est priority." "I ha"'e a simultaneous (eet- call one on the CCC selection

Reterring to Dick Denn's ing that the majority ot the process soon.
r6ignation and the connict -,::.,...::....::....::....::..:..;:::::.:.c:;:....:.:.....:::c:....--::.:.:==-=::.::-------

;~:.;O;·~·;;Ud:.:~~~~ m::::: WOlnen plan open forum
ben. Smith said that OIthe se·

l""l;on pro.... and olh.r 011 female can1pll I~ole'how?' questions are import.
nnt, but they shouldn't be til·
lowed to stow down the pro
cess oC the committee.

011 still feel that the oppor
tunity bein$: p~!Cntcd to the
CCC should not be let go or
- there is so much that it
can do and it Is important that
someone begin getting things
done," the SBP a.sserted.

"'We could rewrite alt the
sociO;l reeutations in a month.
::md resolve everything by
Christmas - including the se
lection o( student members.
We can't postpone such an op
portunity by quibbling over
the me"ns ot decislon.··

"'It is ridiculolLS' to think
that the CCC will not flex
with changes in student opin
ion. That is 0 very narrow
view," Smith allo noted.

On the recent (l1i1ure ot the

Ieee

LUCIA'S

FULL SUPPLY OF
KNITTING BOOKS & ACCESSORIES

Fabric & Knitting Shop

See our fabulous

selections of

kits and open stock

KNIT TIME

TWO BLOCKS WEST Of UNION BUILDING

Poet Robert Wallace will
read his own works tonIght
at 1:30 in the Ubrarr AucU·
tarium.

Name Martindale
future ILA head

DePauw's he a d librarian.
J ames A. Martlndnle. has been
named president-elect of the
Indinna Library Association
(!LA).

The IU's membership in
cludes librarians (rom all pub·
lic. special. and college and
university libraries in the stale
at Indiana.

Penneys

Christmas

Catalog

is here!

Get yours todayl

Hurryl It's FREE

and going fastl

PAGE 2

Robert Wallace. poet-pro
fessor-editor, will give a read
ing oC some oC his worlu to
night Ott 7:30 p.m. in the Li
brary Auditorium.

Wnlbce will abo meet with
various English c.lnsses on
Thesd;J;y.

Acccrding to WiUinm C.
Cnvnnaugh, tusistant profes
sor ot English. Walbce has hnd
poems publishrd in "VirtUIlUy
nU mnjor joumnls." Cnvll.
naugh classified the poet's
w r i tin g s as "pollihed. not
tame, but in a trnditionnl
vein."

Wallace gives reading
of own poetic endeavors

Wallace has had three books
of verse published: This Vat·
Ious World and Olher Poems
(1957). Views from a Ferris
Wheel. Dnd Ungainly Things
(965).

Prizes receh'ed by Walbee
in.c.lude the William Rose Ben·
et Memann! AW:lrd (Poetry
Society ot Ame.ri(3). 1958:
Bmgdon Prize. 1965; and the
Creative Arts Award in Uter
ature in 1969.

He groduatrd (rom Harvard
'summa cum laude', with a
SA in 1953. He then at
tended Cambridge University.
attaining a BoA. in 1955. and
nn MA in 1959.

Wallnce hns taught at Bryn
Mawr Col leg e (1957-1961).
Sweet Briar College (1961-63).
and at Vnssnr Colte:e 0963
1965). He i.s presently an as.
soci:lte professor at English at
Cnse Western Resen'e Uni.
versity in Ch.·..·c1:lnd. Ohio.

I

•
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Trte _Ie :Jauw Scrapbook

Sucker learns the hard
I~t itorials way

By sHAtJN HICGINS

-I

By PRESTON MOORE

Ing tor change when the little
witch pulls the ultimate shill

''111ey nre two dollars, sir:'
she says." This is for a very
good cause:'

Her brother. or whoever the
other demon was. was going
nt my poc:kett agnin. I tork
over another bill

While this l.s going on.Kelly
Is non·chalantly watching ...
go-go show in a window whUe
munching on a hot dOl:. The
girl runs off just as he turns
Ilraund. ImmedIntely realizing
that I ha\'e- be-en connect. he
rushes over to .save me from
a b.1mage of IimUar hucksters
moving in on my right !tank..

As he escorts me down the
street he asks if I gave the
kid any o:uh.

"Yooh. I did. I bought •
fl.o\lt·er .•. tor the blind ba·
hies.'·

"How mueh did you give
her!'·
~'O buc,ks." I sny. '1t Vo'3.S

a very good nuse:."
"Where Is it!" he asks.
"'VlhllU"
'The flower!"
WOh, I lOt it right here •.."

I stop dead llnd lurn around
to look back up the Itreet.
The title witch and her co.
hon have corne,red, a guy in
a polb-dot se-ersucke-r mit.
She is sellittl: him my tlov.'er.

"Blind babies," Kelly sa.ys
and hanes his head in wonder.
H. laullhod all L~. way back
to the hotel

ch.:lnge th~ campus through
student government let's start
the plae-e hopping with activ
ities.

(Continued on Page 8)

oppo"uruty to express its
opinion lIS to who represeniS
it with the University, In
thl.s week's eJection a student
body vke-prMldent and 12
student .senators-at-b.:1:e will
be chosen.

It will be in effect 41 reopre
sentation of wh:1t the voters

(Con1inued on Page 8)

Connection

permit minority

representation

flection,

his fat reporting friend the
bright lights of Times Squllre.

It is 8 p.lT. on Frida}' and
there must Je about six mil
lion people watchIng the- neon
ribbon on tne Time--Life buUd
ing as it ~-pells out the even
ing hendUnes. The r e are
enouith cops on the stnet to
till Mlldison Square G3rden.

"H1Y' pick up ya feet," Kel-
ly says. "People get lost
here."

I try to w:ltk a little taster.
"Come on," he S3yS. "You

SlOp five seconds, you'll get
roUed....

I :un racing to keep up with
him when _ trom nowhere .
comes my nemesis: II little
Puerto Rlc:an girl it precocious,
lO-year old. Spanish W. C.
Fields. She has spotted her
mark.

Rushing tov.':Ird me, a nylon
flower in her hand. the girl
immediately lra.bs my lapel
presses the pIa s tic petals
against my chest. asks me to
don3te to the blind babies and
commences to pick my pocket.

I jerk the kid's hllnd trom
my inside to:lt pocket and pro
c~ to push another littJe
thie.f out of my right pants
pocket. 1 feel like t1 Chris
tian thrown to the lions. like

Tar"...an llmong the pirha03 fish.
'\"here are New York's finest
in my hour of need!

"All right kid:' I say, "m
tOlk one:' I put! my wallet
from my surviving pocket and
hand her a buck. l:un \\':Iit-

c.hange.
Not only do Ihe studentt

who p13nned t."l..is deserve )'our
help; your suppa" is de-
sen..~ by yourself. It we can't

By TOM SCHUCK

Will students

to determine

By SCOTT STAFNE

bring joy to campus

Two weeks ago llt a Student
As:soeiation Meeting, 11 minor
ity of the campus voted aw""y
their right to determine who
would represent the student
bod}' in discussing social reg
ulations with the lldministn
tion.

This Wednesday, th~ stu·
dent body will again have the

Suckers s h 0 u I d not visit
New Yorlc.

Being a sucker. I learned
this lesson the hard way, and
so it has since ~,n est3blished
33 a ruling maxim ot my li!e.
There is another related max
im: Do not help the blind
babies.

It's not that I ha\'e any
thing against blind babie-s. it's
simpt)· that I 3m not o\·er·
anxious to aid them in up
corn i n g tund-ra.Uing c:am
pOllens-

To undersu,nd my opposi
tion to this seemingly worth}·
cnuse we mwt hop aboard the
time machine and journey
b'1ck a few months:

It is lut summer and I am
touring MnMattan with a re
located resident ot Yonkers.
Kevin Kelly, whose gnnd
mother has a brogue thicker
tha.n her Irish stew, knows
~e....• York better than Fiorello
lAGuardia. On 0 u r third
night OUt he decides to iO."l.ow

se-em to match this descrip
tion.

The ccuse for the present
(Con.tinued on Page 8)

On Frida)' the Rotary Con
nection will journey to Green.
cnstle to play in conee.n. On
Saturd;l)' these fonunate ~
pIe wUl journey out.

Thl.s fantastic group \\'it! ap
pear here largely through the
efforts of Ste\'e Powell and
Scott Horon and their rMpec
th'e house, Phi Delta Thetll
and Sigma Alph.:l Epsilon.

These two boys took it on
their own 10 conUct the cre
ators or "Ruby Thesday" 3nd
gOt their houses to back them.
Because or their ettorts the
entire campus .....ill benefit.

Hopefully this endeavor will
~ a sucress. If it is. then
perhaps more students .....'iU or·
ganize such thln,;;s and maybe
the whole nature of the "dead
w~kend" at DePauw ....ill

ccc

corruptJ incompetent

on

HO'\lo'ard James. author of
Crisis In the Courts. places the
number 3t approximately IS.
000. Leu th:m one third of
these h:n'e law degrtoes. ?fi1ny
have no I e It II I backgrounds
Whlll.soe\·er. their occupations
t'3nginl' trom house....'ire to las
station attendllnt.

The Olbsence ot dtective
reeu.tations concerning judicial
pra.ctice complicates the diffi
culties born of interior selec
tion methods. Incapacit.nlion
is a seldom reated. )'ct ser
low problem among judges,
.....ho aTe, on the avenge, more
ad\'01nced in years than many
OttUpational groups.

In PhH3deiphia only 22 of
the eit}··s 30 common pleilS
judges were available tor ser·
"'ice wt )·ear. One has been
incapncitated tor se"'eral years,
but is serving a ten·year term
ar.d cannot be dismissed.

In Its canons of judicial
ethics. the American B3r A3
soclatlon a.s.seru th3t judges
should be "conscientious. stu
dious. thoroughly pat i e n t,
punctual just. imparti3l. tear
Jes of pubUc clllInor. reC3rdless
of public pMlise. and inditfer·
ent to private. political or
part1s:an influences." Judg6
.....ho either h3\'e insu!ticlent
tt'3Ining or cnnnot preside due
to Incapacity ......ould hnrdly

On the outside

American Courts labled

Shadow
Dick Dean's resignation from the Community Concerns
Commiuee raises ncw questions about student partic.i
pation on the powerful committee.

Dean charged in his resignation statement that
student members of the committee feel a greater re
sponsibiIity to the administration than they do to stu
dents.

Fundamental as the question of negociator's respon·
sibility. Dean further claims that solutiOns, the simplest
and most ob"ious, are beyond achievement with the
present committee.

The Student Association decided only two weeks
ago not to elect representnth'es. At that time the
issue, as some commented, was form not dissatisfaction
o\'er representation.

\Vhile other committee me m b c r 5 deny Dean's
charges. the very fact that student obsen'ers arc not
permitted al meetings mJkes the charges more serious.

\Ve urge a second Student Associ.1tion meeting
where all sides are prepared to present their evidence
for the students to judge.

In Cineinruti Judge K.. ._
persues an issue of the Jou.mal
of the Ameriean Judiea..tu.re
Society de r i n g a narcotics
trial.

In Louisville Judge R _

nutles his ~wspaper open to
the comics section and begins
....·orking the crossword puz
zle.

In nearb:r Spencer, Ind.. a
circuit judge fails to file court
rffords with the County Clr-rk
for O\'er four years.

These Incidents are renec·
tive of the decay which per
meates thf' lo.....er court sys
tem in thl.s country. Fu from
being the lofty, una,snilable
for'_-ess of honesty. justice.
:md ethical conduct n\'isioned
by its erea ors. the American
judiciary has become an ob
ject of contention among
grouping Indh'iduals and inler
est croups. It is ch:lracteriz~

by corruption and incompe
tence.
Judg~ operate in a semi.

despotic Atmosphere or non·
regulation. They are made to
00....• 0 no standards and are
virtualty .....ithout supervision.
h i.s testimonIal to the neglect
of judicl:ll regulation tha in
this computerized age, no one
is really sure exactly ho.....
many lo.....er COUrt judges the
system has.

•



CORNER

held in the Union Building.
DePauw's first steak fry is

planned for Nov. 2. Sales will
be lulndled through the CIlm
pus Board.

Fin.lll pl4JU are being made
for the Monon Bell Weekend,
Nov. 14-I~. Tickets went on
sale Oct. 22-

Plans are also being form
ulated for 3. tug-of-war be
tween the DeP3uw ond \Va·
bash freshmen during the
htllt·time ot the game Satur·
day, Nov. 14..

Junior Board b working on
o Thanksgiving tood C'omp.:lign
for the underprivileeed fum·
Uies in Gree.nca.stle.

A European tour has been
proposed, which would last tor
40 dnys nnd cost $910, The
cost would cover round trip
tnn.sport.:ltion, ~wo meal.s •
d:ly and aU Jodgine-. Students
would fly via Capittll Airlines.

TUESDAY, ocrOBER 27, 1009

101 EAST FRANKLIN

MEN'S

STUDIO

AND

UB Board proposes

events of fall season
On Wtdn~sday, Oct. 15. the

DePauw Student Union Board
met to propo.s:e and develop
plans (or the coming year.
'The id~as for mmt of the pro
jects 3re now in ~arly stages.

Oct. 27-31, a Kappa Pi Art
Exhibit is sch~uled to be

pus miniSlen from Indinna
universities. The topic= ot
discussion was "'The Purpose
of Cnmpu.s Ministry:'

Robert King, assistant pro
fessor, WllS in Boston over the
weekend to attend the Ameri.
can Academy of Religion. This
so c= i e t y represents tenchen
from all fields in the study at
religion in colleges and uni·
,,·ersities.

attend off-campus

panel discussions

DEPAUW

Boutique Shop

Professors

THE

Two of DePotuw's phil~

phy :and religion professors
attended off-cllmpus conven
tions last week.

Prof. Russell Compton. head
of the department. W3..s at a
consultation at 'I\1rkey Run
State PlIrk concerning cum
pus ministry.

Monday night he partici
pated in n panel di$cu.ssion
...~~. un nf .ruli_nt._IlI'!fl c=:tm-

conventions,

en worth studying has brought
about AlTO-American study
progroms which :lre not only
worthwhile to the black stu
dent but bring "'intellectual
liberation (or aU," Hr rleston
sOlid~

He conelude,,! his talk with
the premise tbllt prejudice is
more complex than ever nnd
th3t only through brotherhood
can the goal of effectual eUm
iOlll10n of prejudice occur.

10% Discount to students on AlL items. excluding cosmetics

OUR

YOLANDA'S MERLE NORMAN

VISIT

1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE VONCASTLE

001 1«1 that the tlllersence
of black power has beeD the
foremost denJopment 01 Lbe
dec.d.... comments Dr. Ber
nard Hulnton wbile _peak.
ing at WednC'Sday chapel

-Photo by Welser

integration i.s irrelevant.
The Black Power movement

has had a big impact on the
whi~ campuses across the
country, he continued.

The realization that there is
II black sub·culture in Am~ri·... '

Harleston analyzes race prejudice
PAGE 4

"You nre a generation most
~turated with the ..w.ireness
of r:u:e."

Dr. Bernard Harleston, pro
vost: and professor or p!Ycho-
logy at Lincoln University.
made this stntement in his
dupel address Wednesday.

Using his theme or '"The
Nature of Prejudice", he anal
yzed ret"ent events to clarity
what he alled ..the n;ltion's
greatest crisis.'·

He noted the! 1954 Supreme
Court decision regarding "the
myopia and rigidity at preju
dice," which he feels is the
impelU3 or the black a.....are
ness movement in the United
States.

Speaking as n human being.
citizen. and psychologist. ~r·
lesIon said "the heBro of prej·
udice lies in the existence of
rigid, antngonistic feelings. at
titudes. and overt behavior
leveled at an individual be
c-ause of hi3 membership in a
cC'nain group."

"This rigidity is the awe
ot unju stereotypes, he con
tinued.

Key tactors involved in p,rt!

judice are relict ions by inclu
sion. by exclwion. by rew:1ros
and punishments. and by con
tonnHy, Harleston said.

';1 feel that the emergence
at black power has been the
!oremcnr development of the
decade." He went on to ex
pl:J.ln that Black Power is not
against integration ~awe

1)0 YOU EXIST ~

f'~m:ale wanted w\1h a~lIve in
terut In a o.Production Catclory
Automobile Owrwnhlp not re
quired. SCCA membcnhlp b op
lion......

Internt and drivin&' time mwt
be lubiuntlaJ.

If moderately attTac:t!ve or bet.
ter and Inte,.,lted In a social en.
..a.ement with a moderately at_
tractive or bctkr rnal~. well "e~
In the G.CR.'a of the Sec.A, and
bellevln,. that no luch lfirl e.dsta
on the DePauw eampus. pie'"
can ~-n9o after 1:00 p.rn. and
ask for either Mr. A. JL or Mr. T.

If you like ~ProdlKtion you'U
like us.

CAM discusses

sexual morality
The fourth in a series of

diJcus.sions on '-sex and the
DePauw Studeht" ",,';11 be to-.
morrow nidn at 8:30.

The topic will be homosex
uality. Last Wrdnesda,y eve·
nlng's progr.lm was the third
diS'C'ussion in the series, spon·
oreel by the Christi:an Action
Movem~t (CMn.

Wednesday's discussion was
ce:nter~ a r 0 u n d the topic.
"'Wh:st is sexual morality'!"
Par1icip:ants' answers v:uied,
but the consensus \lo'U thnt it
was merely".. very person:al
matter" :and ideas could differ
trom d:ay to day,

The relatlOnship between
IO"'e lmd sex was di!CUssed.
The group seemed to believe
that there l.s not alw:sys love
in st'X, but most otten there
is sex in love.

I

•
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According to this new pro
gr.un. rush would lake place
throughout 11 tour..dIlY periOO
preceding Orientntion week.

With this program the rush
ees eou.1d live in women's
donns during rush and move
into their howes for o.week.

It wo.s announced at the
meeting that the Preacher
Man program, sponsored by
KTK and originally scheduled
for October 15, will be re
scheduled for sometime in the
near tu ture.

KTK will meet every other
week from now on. The
weekly meetings "'haven't had
thnt much business and at
tendance hIlS been stackin,.,'·
stated secretllry Bill Doyle.

PEARL LANCI DANCE COMPANY
THURSDAY, NOY£MBER 13•• p.m.

Rts""td seats: S4.5Q, 13, S2

GERARD SOllZAY, Berltone
MONDAY, NOYEMBER 17, • p.m.

R'stNtd ...ts: S3.50. 13, $2.50. 12, $1.50

PITTSBURGH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
W111111lT1 St,lnberg, ConcM;tor

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20, • p.m.
RtseNed se.ts: $5, $4.5Q, $3.5Q, 12.50, $1.50

Jamts Bev.rfdge with his tilm
YOUTH AND FILM: THE NEW lANGUAGE

WEDNESDAY, NQYEMBER 12, I pm.
Gtntrll IIdmlulon: S1.5O

SPOFFORD
written and directed by

HERMAN SHUMLIN
"The bnt new Amerlan comedy of the ....on. ....

Chapman, NoY. Ne..
SAT" NOV. 15 at 8 p.m.

and
SUN" NOV. 16 al 3 p,m.
(A Specl.ll nanoSerie. atv.ctJon)

R..ened web: $4.50, $4. $1.50, 12.50, $1.50

"A play full of warmth and humor. "
Barnes, N.Y. nmes

DIANA SHUMUN presents

HANS CONREID
IN

Tne APA Repenory Coml'lny In
EXIT THE 'KING
by Eugene lontsco

MONDAY .nd TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 .nd 11, I p.m.
RtseNed sut:s: S4.50, SA, S3..50. n.so. S1.5Q

Coming to tile

jlft/itllftl 'l(lfille/'.&it~ Aut/itc/'~utn
. Bloomington

Men's rw:h may be held be
tor Orientation Week begins
next yeu, said Charlie Cud
ger, rush chainnan tor Kappa
Tau Kappa. the interfraternity
council

At the KTK meeting last
week. Gudger reported that he
hIlS been meeting with Paul R.
McQuilkin, a.uociate dean of
student's. concerning nub.

LORING &LECT&D
Robert Loring, assoc:Iate pro
t~ of geology and geogru.
phy, was elected to the Board
at DirKton: of the Indiana
Ac:ademy of .social Scientists
(lASS) last F rid a y at the
group's annual meeting Ilt Ball
State Univpmty.

Phone OL 3-1026

Greencastle
Offset

Inc.

(Across from Central
Bank Parking ~t)

Time to publish
your fraternity

newspaper!

Take it to the
experts at-

/t's That
Time
Again-

into nnother stall tactic em.
played by the ndministC'lltion."

"But in a sense," he added,
"Dean's resignntion statement
vindicates my original opin.
ion of the CCC when it 'W3.S

set up last }'eaC'. At that time
T felt that the CCC would
tum into a slow-moving. pa.ci
fier of student unrest."

"From the one CCC meet·
ing I have attended. that's just
wh:at it's turned into,"

"As tor Student Court rep
resentation on the CCC," Cot·
tschalk ccncJuded, "I personal
ly would ha.ve to vote for it.
Since the Student Association
decided not to elect its ~p.

resenbtives on the cec in
open elections. then the only
alternative is to have Student
Court elect a representative to
replace Dean."

Br BOB £B&

by the CCC. Court should
therefore be represented on
the CCC too, at least, give
idens as to possible punish·
ment of oftenden."

Student body president Mike
Smith. vice president of Court.
e::cpreS3ed his desire to ~ a
new Court member appointed.
Rick Plain and Doug Vanscoy
disagreed. saying that they
felt there ,",-as no need to have
a representative of Student
Court on the CCC.

Tom Gottsch:llk. senior Court
member. said. "l think it's un
fortunate that Denn resigned,
because it's too bad that a
committee v,rith such potential
power to make meaningful
changes at DePauw ho.s turned

the November meeting of the
Bo,utl of Trustees.

Under the action opening
General Faculty membership
to students. Student Senate
will appoint six college stu
dents to the group. nnd the
Conservatory Student B03rd,
three conservatory students.
The rotio of college to con.
servatory students in the en·
rollment is approximately six
to one.

Both divisional faculties al
rendy have sudent members
whose \'oting privileges are
contingent upon the by-lnws
changs. L:1st October the Con
servatory faculty acted to op
en membership to the chair·
man or the Student Consen-a·
tory B03rd and two othe,r Con.,
serv3tory student's. A month
later, the College Faculty did
the same for the president of
Student Senate nnd five other
college students.

COME OUT TO

For Fine Dining

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

JUST 5 ~ULES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1969 THE D EPA U W

leourt arranges Yote on eee statusl KTK suggests change

in men's rush systemStudent Court ,,'ill decide
today whether it wants to be
represented on the Communi.
ty Concerns Committee (CCC)
in the futurt. The question
arose last. Wednesday when
court president Dick De:m re
SignN from the CCC.

Individual court members
have no idea whether the
group as a whole desiru to
~ontinue its represenbtion on
the CCC. A wide diversity ot
opinions among the student
judges makee.s it difficult to
predict any decision.

According to junior member
Kate McQute11. "Student Court
is responsible tor the adjudi
cation of violations of the uni
versity regulations formulated

Oberlin students obtain
posts on faculty groups

Student membership in mll
jor faculty groups llt Oberlin
College. OberUn. Ohio, reached
the topmost level at the end
at September, with General
Faculty Action inviting the
president or Student Senate
and ten other students to par
ticipate in its monthly meet·
ings.

There a.re. in addition. stu
dent members on 30 other fac
ulty and special committees.

The Gener.al Faculty is the
largest policy-making bOOy ::at
Obt!rlin. It is comprised of
all faculty members on full
time :lppointment in the Col
lege o! Am and Sciences and
in the Conserv3tOry of Music,
the deans. and certain deslg.
n::ated administr:ators.

Full voting pri\tileges tor
the 11 students were :luthor
Ized but require trustee ::action
revising College By.laws. The
matter is on the ::agenda of

•
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2.55
2.80
2.25

._ 2.25
2.94

......... 2.65

S1.18 59~
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0,1911'1I1

HOT SAU5ACE
STROMBOLI

SANowlCH

..h.l. hoIlI

freshman b:aritone, Gall ~1ark~
ham, n freshman alto, and ~f.>,

tron Usbie, a sophomore who
will aetompany the group on
the ba.ss guit3T.

Bob Perry, n junior, .....111 be
dIrecting the choreograph)
and lii:hting this year.

Number5 in the program In
cluded "Up, UP. An Away",
..SOme.....here.. and "Some
thing's Coming" (both trom
"West Side StOTY"), "Oldn'!
We", "Feelin' Good". "Where

Lo\·e'!". "Pa.· Orilin31",
'1"iptoe Through the Tuhps",
and severBl others

10"

TRY IT TODAY

PIZZA - Topp.d
with P,.lri.d Crumbl.d

BACON
10" 14"

S1.47 S2.65

KI

T,., O"r
ZESTY

TEXAS
BARBEQUE

SANDWiCH

~.l. h.lf

S1.18 59¢

ABOVE PRICES
PLU~ ~ SALES UX

Collegians add twist

to style for '69-'70
The ClUegians. under the

direction of John ~tontgomery,

have added <l ncw twist to
their style tor 1969-;0.

Appearing (or the first time
this ye3r in their annual Dad's
DlIY concert last Frid3Y and
Saturd<l}' nights the)' presented
a more dance·oriented pro
gram Lhan in previous years.

Another fellture in the Col~

legians' new style was solos
sung by Colleen Robertson.
Beth Kroeger, Norm NIchols,
and John KeUam.

Other ne\\,' members besides
Beth are Darryl Winston. 0

Phone 0 l3-3184

400 Bloomington St.

Greencastle. Ind.

DUll
~A"OUS

SUBMARINE
SANDWICH

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

-"el. h.1f

S1.18 594

change

D.licioys

DEPAUW

HOT HAM

o.d CHEESE

SANOWICN

SMAll

PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) .•.•.....••.•.......•...••.•..._ .•• 1.23
SAUSAGE _ •._ 1.42
PEPPERONI _ 1.42
MUSHROOM .•.•.•..._ _ _......•.•.•. 1.42
ANCHOVY 1.42
COMBINATION (any 2 al aba••) .__ _ 1.57
ONION .•_ 1.27
PEPPER _ _ _..•.• 1.27
DELUXE _ 1.76
( IT'S I 1 47

NEW BARBEQUE _ _......... .

Pil

!onday.Thu..day 4:30-12:30
F.iday and Saturday 4:00·1:00
Sunday • .4:00-12:00

THE

The third phase ot this pro
gram is the aC3demie urnes.
ter in Athens. This will in
clude tweke weeks oC classes
such as Greek hutory, Creek
art. Greek literature, nnthro·
potog}', and 3rcheology.

The tinlll phase ot this pro·
gram U 3 project period ot
three and a halt weeks. The
project combining trovel and
study 3S <In extension oC the
course work, would take pl<lce
somewhere in a chosen are<l
o( Greece.

Smith, student bod)- president,
commented, "Once ngain we
h'L\'e done somethinJ:."

expands

backs pass-fail

By DEBBY ROCERS

b.ue of the program. lnstruc·
tion will be in English.

Designed primarily for Slu
dents interested in generol cd.
ucation. an, archeology, class
ics and history, the Greek Se
mester consuts ot tour phases;
two ot which nre on-campus
introduction, involving selec.
tive course preparation. and
in. country introduction. in
volving approximately two
weeks ot intensive orientation
including some study of mod.
em Greek.

Senate
Student Scnllte unanimous

ly passed WedneseJ:iy night a
resolution concerning pass-tail
courses.

The resolu tion, submi tted by
Senate tre33Urer George Led
dick. requested the Caculty "to
deliberote quickl)'" whether or
not a student intending to
change hu major to a subject
in which he had taken tl pass·
tail course could change his
standing in that course to th3t
ot a graded or credited-to-a
major course.

Dean ot Students WiUbm
McK. Wright commented that
the (aculty had requested the
administrntion to rcm3in "in
flexible" on these courses and
that 3 student is not presentls
allowed to chan~e his st311d·
ing after six d3Ys at classes.

Wright added that nn evalu·
auon could be mnde since the
system has only been on nn
experimental b3.Sis until now.

After the rules were sus
pended to bring the question
to " vote and the resolution
\Ir.lS pnssed unanimously, Mike

The SOPHOMORE VOCATIONAL COUNSELING
PROGRAM is being olfe.ed by the Testing Bureau

to assist sophomores in choosing a possible MAJOR.
This progru.m is designed primarily for those sopho
mores who have not decided upon a departmental
or subject major.

BUREAU OF TESTING AND RESEARCH

Sophomores interested in this service must register
in the Bureau of Testing and Research, Room 2

Harrison Hall. Registration closes October 31.

Counseling appointments will be arnmged on a
first-come, !irst~served basis.

LITTLE 500
Applications tor positions

as sub-committee c.hainnen
or workcr5 on Little 500
are a \'ailable now in the
Union Building oWce. They
are due back to the office
by NO\'ember 11.

Attention Sophomores

PAGE 6

Foreign study
Four new prog~ms in in·

ternational study, rather than
two, as previously stated. will
be areered (or the 19iO·1971
school year. s;aid Prot. WiWnm
Petrek.

The Contempornry European
Semester CeES). which hu
been based in Freiburg, and
was incorrectly described in
The DePauw ll.S the Mediter
rnnean Semester. has been r~

vi.sed 3S the CES: Western
Europe.

Plans for thb progrnm have
not yet been finalized. but it
is expected that the progrom
'will be held the second semes
ter or the academic year and
will be based in Switzerland.

No descriptive material is
3vailnbte tor this program be·
cause the details are still un
certain.

The C.ES: Eastern Europe
and the Mediterranean Scme.s-
ler wcrc described in the Qc.
tober 21 issue of The DePauw.

The fourth new intemation
:11 study progrom \\;11 be the
Greek Semester. This pnr
gr:un will be held in the first
semester of ench academic
)'ca.r. The group ~il1 consist
ot approximately 30 studenu
aC'COmpanied b)' a DePau .....
taculty member as resident di
roct<>••

Athens. C~ecc. will be the

I

•
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miler
the meet was the presen('e of
three DcP.Juw students in St.
Louis for the weekend. wh
witnessed the rac~. This W3.!

the largest crowd support thnt
the team has hlld thl5 year.

The crOSS-COUlltry schedule
tor thl.s week includes G dual
meet with RO$C Poly nt Windy
Hills Country Club on Tues
day and an intr33quad race on
Saturday. Saturday nfternoon
the team will be 3t the Indinna
High School Cro.u - Country
State Championships in
Bloomington. There they hope
to recruit some boys (or next
year's team.

five

Greencastle. Indiana

(2:30 Greencastle time)·

TIGER FOOTBALL:

By JOE BARROWS

1:30

DEPAUW
at

VALPARAISO

drop

Coca-Cola Company

ton finished first in the meet
and set a new course record
in the process. fie covered
the five-mile distance in 26:23.
Rnlph Lowery of DePauw wns
second in 27:~1 nnd Wnrrcn
Johnson at DePauw was third
in 28:08.

L.arry Olh·er. a freshman.
showed a big improvement by
finlshing ninth in the race and
ma.kinC it into DePauw's top
fi ve for' the first time. His
performance helped fill the
g3p made by the absence of
senior Scott Schafer.

An interesting sidelight to

title

DEPAUW

WinS

THE

Downbeat
Record & Tape Center
'Lowest Prices in Town'

The cross·country te:un is
running more but enjoying it
less.

Last S.Jturday in a dunl meet
with Wnshington University in
St. Louis, Mo., the Tiger har
riers ran their longest race of
the year .Jnd ended up 1051ng
26·29.

Mart)' Ruddock of Washing-

SNu
Sigma Nu captured the 13th

annuat Pumpkin Pie r.lce held
Friday. Oct. 23. at Blackstock
Stldium's 21.f: mite course.

Ot the 199 entries. only 135
completed the race.

Ed Ritchie, Beta Theta Pi.
emerged from the p.Jck 35 the
number one runner with a
time of 12:53. Phi Psi's Bruce
Ross-Shannon came In second
.Jt 13:1-1.

Sigma Nu benefited la~ely

from the fact th.Jt their fre5h
men Mnrk Holt nnd Bob Em
mert were in the third and
fourth positions. The SNu's
accumulated only 69 points
with their top five finishers.

The event is set up by coach
Roben Fl3rve)' and officiated
by members of the cro.sJ-coun
try team. Han'ey said. ''The
Pumpkin Pie race is to pro
mote cross-country and truck
.Jt DePauw.

y::mls O\'cr left tackle for the
~C'orc.

McBridr and Rabton teamed
up Cor the two·point PAT, and
the- TiJ:cr~ hlld knotted the
core 15-15.

After twa DPU punts .....hich
were COlI1t>d ~ck by penalties,
E\·an.lwille's Pete- Rupp ran the
third one b3ck all the wa}'
for a 51 .yard TO. with 7:26
to no in the ~.Jme. The PAT
was J:!ood. and DePau..... now
down 22-15 had to play "catch
up" 3~ain.

Dan Dnty set up DePauw's
ftnal touchdown when he re
cO\'ered an E\'ansville fum
bl(' on the Ace 17 )'ard line.
With 1:~2 remaining in the
tilt. McBride threw te. Ral
ston for .J 1~~)'ard TO. The
fateful twc>-point .J t t e m p t.
which resulted in a pass to
W3yne Schmidt being over
Ihrown. followed.

DePauw. now 1-5 invades
Valparaiso. 5-1 next weekend.

Debater ranks

high in contest
Vnrsity debater Dick Dun

wns one of the five highest
ranking individu.Jl debnters at
Eastern Ulinols Univenity's
"L.Jnd of Lincoln" Tourna
ment last week end. according
to results compiled by Or. Eo
R. Tame. tournament direc
tor.

De::m and his partner Craig
Schmitt. Ballwin. Mo., won
over Butler University. Unl~

\'ersity of Ulino!..!. and South·
east Missouri State College.

Tl"ESOAY. OCTOBEH :!i. 1969

By BILL MONTCOMERY
A two-point com'enion all~mpt railed in the last minute

or play. and the DePauw TiGers suffered their fifth setb3ck ot
the 5e3.Son S3tUrd3~·. 2.2·21 at the hands ot the EV3nsville Purple
Ace~

Ironically, DePauw beat E':nns\"ille by an identical score
13st YC:lr as :1 t .....o-point com'crsion was successful.

£\';10 'ille cnned its ICC mnrk to 1·1, nnd De.Pauw
dropped to 1-2 in the Dad's 03Y contest which drew over 5,100
!.:ms to Blackstock S13dium.

Evansville turns tables, Year's long.est race

HarrIers
edges by Tigers 22-21

The Aces took the opening
klC~ko!f and marched -;0 }'ards
with Ike :-otertord going o\'cr
(or the score with just under
thret.- minutes gone in the first
qU3rter.

Paul Pr:U:3rtthongosoth. a
little 130 pounder from Thai
land. boosted E\'.uuville's lead
to 9·0 with a 35 yard field I:oal
late in the qU3rter.

On The first pl<l)' of the sec
ond period. Doug M3ple c3ught
a long "bomb" from Ron Mc
Bride. and. tight roping the left
sideline. dashed in for the Ti
cers' first TO. The play CO\'

ered 56 )'ard5 from scrimmage.
and with a successful PAT.
made the score 9·7.

E\'ans\'ille cnme bnck and
ilround OUt 80 yards in 18
plays with Doug Atherton hit
ting p3)'dirt Cram four )'ards
OUt to make the score 15-7
WI h 1:05 left in the first hllif.
The extro point attempt was
Wide.

Ot)n Schulte intercepted an
E\'aos\'ille paS5 at the DPU
10 yard line. but time ron out
beCore th~ Tigers could get
anything J!oing.

Sear the end of the third
quarter. Bob SchOleffer. who
did a fine job of returning
kiCks all d3Y. returned a punt
to midfield. T .....o pl<l)'s l<lter,
Scott Ralston gnthered in a 37
}'ard a e ria I from McBride
which t:l!\'e the Tlgen a first
and ten from thr Ev:msville
13 )'ard line. McBride picked
up se\'en yards on a keeper as
the th:rd quarter came to a
clo'lie'.

On the first piny of the fi
nal qua er. Doug :\1aple took
a pitchoUI and scampered six

Cold weather is upon US! December 19, 1969

FREE CHANCE WITH EVERY PIZZA

DEUVERY OR TAKE OUT ONLY

GEORGE'S•

See Us For

-ALL PURPOSE JACKETS
-C.P.O:s

Mac's
CLOTHING FOR MEN

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE FIlEE DELIVEIlY

PI Z Z A

OL 3-·1192 nod OL 3-1193



Greencastle
Drive-In
Theatre

Tct. 231 & 40

SATURDAY
"'3 Into 2 Won't Co"

ALSO
"s.cut Cef9mon""

PLUS FREE COFFEE
&: DONUTS AFTER
SECOND FEATURE

FRIDAY
Special HaIIoween

Horror Show:
""R..,enge of Frank.nst.in"
"Curse of Mwnmy'a Tomb"

"Wand of Turor'"

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1009

'Tillic' at 7:00 & 9:23

Wednesday and Thursday
'Old' at 8:09

(X) Persons Undcr 18 Not Admitted

Friday - Saturday

.......•..........•...•.••..........•••..
: .

'o:~01~ Heironymus MERKIN :
ever Cf'o@et MJERCY Humppe :

andfind Irue happiness? " :•.'.. ® .
ARegional rilm Release • Technicolor'

Voncastle Theatre

ide...
Ll.sten to them when they

come. Find the Indlvidunls on
their sl3tes whom you like.
and then don't vote for them
or ngninst them becnuse they
are frl'shmen. but bec.:ause
they are competent individ.
u3Ls. Thb author knOlA's of
5e\'eral for whom he will vote.

Al:3in. there .:are a lot at
au.:alified individu.:als running.
Trv to weigh your decision
carefully.

Earl Kintner. former chair·
man of the Federal Trade
Commiuion, will apeak in
conyocation Friday at 11
Lm. in Mehany HalL

..... "TlIE OLD
FlISBID1iID WAY"

TilE DEP,\UW

-Stafne
Go see the ROtl:ary Connec.

tion on O('tober 31. Cont.:l;c:t
anyone in either the Phi Delta
Theb or Sigmn Alph3 Epsilon
house about obbining tickets.

Fif3t. the HObry Connection.
From Ihere - .....ho knows?
pcrh.:aps the trOT NUTS.
Eledlons:

Soon the vice·presidenti.:l;l
and nt Jnrge senatonal elec
tions will be upon us.

There nre n lot of good ('.:an
did.:l;te.s running and It should
be hard to decide whom to
vote for. This nuthor would
urge )'ou to im'esfignte them
nil thoroughly.

In your considenlion pJen.se
don't leave out the t~shm:m

cnndid3tes. For the most part
thrse students .:are tremend
ou.sly enthwin.slic nbout the
possibilitie.s of Sen3fe. Per·
hnps their very enthusi3sm
will help to get something
done.

My congrntul3lions go out
to the Committee for FrC'Sh
man Represent3tion for stnrt
ing the enthusiasm and the

ner supported himself trom
the age of eight successively
doing fann. restaurant .:and
newspaper work. He .:attended
DePauw on a Rector Scholar
ship .:and wa.s editor of n_
DePauw.

Kintner is now President of
the National Lnwyers Club
lind President ot the Founda·
tion ot the Federnl Bar kJ
socilltion.

Kintner here Friday

Nelson lectures at chapel

enjoyable Halloween!

••• at the DePauw Book Storel
Remember. our special 50" olf
deal on any box of Chocolate
House Candy selling for SI.7S or
more expires Halloween night!

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Have an

(;,tiOSTLY GOBLINS GROOVE

Konkle told The DePauw
thnt now the Bonrd is work
ing to incrense its member
ship nnd set up n fin3ncinl
structure. "We need inter
ested students so thnt we
have a body of people to work
with. It doesn't demand time.
just ntlention. We would like
to hn\'e people aware of whnt's
Going on." A meeting. Kon
kle said. will be held at 8 p.m.
Tuesdny nicht in the Beta
Theb Pi living room to plan
th~ Ooard's program.

Financially. the Bonrd hopes
fa receive funds from the NSA
tor possible dnm.:agc suits. To
mnintain olher services. he
s:lid. an initinl dues of four
dollars :l per son will be
charged. The Boan! is cQn
sidering putting the money in
a working fun d with the
Centnl Nntionnl Bank.

Other ideas. Konkle snid
we~ being considered include
working with Stud~nt Court
aQd redefining and estnbUsh
ing "n student run court. not
3. hearing like exists now,"
Konkle also snid nndomly se·
lectrd juries to decide guUt or
innOl;ence and n panel of
judges to decide punishment
could be .:an idea the Boord
could look into.

the repernlSSlOns: of :I decision
m.:l;de for us just as future
students will feel the effects
of those we m.:l;ke for them.

tt you choose to spend four
y('.:l;f3 letting 01. her s decide
how you will live, th.:l;t is your
decision. But it i.s not your
right to .:allow those same iso
lated indh'idu31s to ch3rter
the ('ourse of future students
ye3f3 ahead.

tt you .....on·t do it for" your
self. do it for them: Yol~.
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-Schuck

roup offers aid,

advice on court cases
An orC:lniution to help stu

dents defend themselves be
(are Student Court and civil
courts has been tonned on the
DeP41uw campus, nccording to
Senior Pete K 0 n k 1e. who.
<lIang with junior Scott StaCnr.
(ounded the group.

The Student Leeal Advis
ory Do;:ard. Konkle !::lid. will
maintain ... legal defense seT
'lire and research C::lcililies to
assist students goinJ: to court.

He .said the primary con
cern of the organization would
be individual cases but that
research would be conducted
on scart'h and seizure and
double jeop.lrdy prOC'edu~s.

"Doth arcoJ!," Konkle stated.
"h3\'C potenlial :IS civil c.:J.ses.
We will use them as :I lever
ng3inst the University. This
might possibl)' cause the Uni
versity to refrOlin Crom acting
so indiscrimin.::Jtely."

Konkle s~id the Bo~rd h~d

conlncted the Nntionnt Stu
dent ocintion 3ml the Am
eric~n Civil Liberties Union
for assistance.

The resullS. Konkle s3id,
"was .lm undcrstnnding had
been reached that both ser
vices would be available to
help sct precedents in the
nren of student rights:'

-Court
condition of the American ju
diciary is identicnl to the chid
obst.:l;c1e to its reform: the
self-interesled disposition of
those who enter government
Politics is not secn 3S .:a aer....ice
profession, but nther, ".:as a
me.:l;l tickeL

The mnn who reluct:lntly
enters politics out of .:a sense
of civic responsibility and ur
gent concern for justice is a
nre breed; .lmd until he be
comes the rule. r.uher than
the exception. our judicinry
will remain the corrupt nnd
incompetent institution it i.s.

I
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